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O FFIC IA L  PUBLICATION FOR EDDY COUNT>

Start
Building
\-J  Day 
Floats Artesia Advocate

Two State (.'ops 
Make News F<n 
True Deteetiee

H ELPIN G  TO 8 U L ^ A GREATER ARTESIA

lOLUME FORTY-FIVE ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1948

State Copi C. S. McCasland 
and BUI Lewis, stationed re
spectively at Artesia and Carls
bad. broke into national print 
in the July issue of True oietec-

_______________  tive in the “Spotlights” depart-
----------------------- ment under the caption, “Long
NUMBER 29 Distance Assist" Said the ma-

Mahry To Attend Highway 83 
Celehration Saturday, July 3]

liree-Day Rodeo To Be Staged 
ly Vets Over V-J Day Week End

PThe United Veterans Club of 
rtesia will sUge a three-day rodeo 

_ Morris Field Friday through 
Inday, Aug. 13 to 15, in conjunc- 

with the second annual VJ- 
celebration here, 

irhe rodeo will be in charge of 
..Id Brown of Dublin, Texas, 
of the top rodeo men in the 

k,on. who wUl bring his salty 
ek for the various events, which 

include calf roping, bull rid- 
, bronc riding, bulldogging, and 
eback riding.
^ith a total purse of S2500 for 
. performances, it is expected 
rodeo wiU attract some of the 

j  rodeo performers of the West. 
|a l entries will be permitted, 

ormission for the use of the 
 ̂was given the United Veterans 
by the City Council at a spec- 

j meeting Friday. The council 
abers made certain stipulations, 

f.-.hich the veterans agreed.
rodeo and celebration here 

f be unique in the West, in that 
male population of the com- 

kity has not been asked to grow 
tkers for the event, as it al- 

always done in other cities. 
: ieo performances wUI be 
s  matinee and night on Friday 
(Saturday Aug. 13 and 14, and 
lunday afternoon, Aug. 15. 
(her events on VJ Day, Aug. 14, 

include a big parade in the 
rung, a barbecue at noon, and a

dance to the music of Bill Walton 
and His Orchestra at the Veterans 
Memorial Building in the evening.

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce has offered $100 in prise 
money for the best floats in the 
parade, to be divided $50, $30, and 
$20 for first, second, and third

Members of the veterans’ com
mittee have asked that Artesia or
ganizations and business houses 
plan to enter floats. It was recalled 
that although there were a number 
of splendid and clever floats en
tered in the parade last year, heads 
of some businesses which did not 
enter expressed afterwards disap
pointment that they had not made 
such plans.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
likewise co-operating with the 
United Veterans Club in making 
preparations for the rodeo and 
that organization is to assist in get
ting the big show underwritten. 
It will cost about $10,000 to stage 
it and it is believed the veterans 
will make a good-sized sum out of 
the project. But In order to build 
a fence on Morris Field and to 
gurantee show and prize money to 
Brown there will have to be a suf
ficient sum raised and placed in 
escrow.

The committee is planning to 
have four specialty acts for the 
rodeo and other events on VJ-Day, 
to be announced as plans are fur
ther worked out.

gazine:

Death Comes To  
R, J, House, 67, 
Late T uesday

Robert Jackson House, 67 nf 
Artesia died at El Paso at 4.30 o'

Infantile Paralysis Chanter 
To Be Formed Here Tonight

When Bill Lewis of the New 
Mexico State Police was pre- 
vented from making direct ra
dio contact with C. S. McCas- 
land, who was in another State 
Poiice car, due to interference, 
a station in Scarboro. Maine 
promptly came to his assist- 
ance. It picked up Lewis' mes- 
sage and relayed it to McCas- 
land.

Distances?
Lewis to McCasland, seven
Lewis to .MsCasland, via 

Scarboro. Maine, 5000 miles

Man Comiiiv For
Annual Fampai^n

St Half Of
sthall Season
ms Izast Night
th the REA and VFW softball 

tied for first place in the 
(league after T u ^ a y  night’s 
^several possibiHties were seen 
rday afternoon as a possible 
ne of the final games of the 

(half season last night.
^ Id  those two teams both win, 
I-off would be necessary. But 

both lose. NuMex. which 
meet RE.A, would then be 

'■ith RE.V and VFW, which 
probably require a round- 

I play-off to establish the first- 
i.n champion team 

(■-. would probably have been 
.̂ampion team without ques- 
it had not been for an upset 
night, when the Westerners, 

lere defeated the night prior 
(tesia Shoe, the celiar posi- 
cam at that time, took REA 

tune of 15-14. 
games last Thursday, Ar- 

Ihoe won 15-14 over the West- 
I. and VKW over Lake Arthur

Sum m er P rogram  
Is To S jum sor  
^Teen-Age S€fcial

_ A North Eddy County chapter of will be eligible for twice as much, 
clock Tuesday alterncvii after an the National Foundation for Infan- aid from the national organization 
ilintcs of 10 day:;. tile Paralysis is to be organized at in the event of an epidemic.

Funeral services are to hf ‘nun a meeting at 7:30 o’clock this eve- He also pointed out that at the 
the First Bap'nt Cnurch of Arte- ning in the assembly room of the rate the present epidemic is spread- 
sia at 3 o’clock by Rev. Murdock city hall ,it was announced by ing in Texas, it is expected to hit 
of the Baptist churi'h at L.skewood. Ciarence E. Fischbeck. locai chair- Southeast New Mexico the last week 
burial will be :n tl;*' Woodbine man the last two years. in July. Fischbeck said it is hoped
Cemetery The chapter wilt be unique, in to have the new local chapter xH L' 1 .  • A

Pallbearers will be Forrest and that it will be the first in the United set up and functioning by that i 3 H l \  c l l l 0 n  . \ r i I l V  
Albert Lee, John and Martin Fan States separated from a complete time, in case the epidemic con
ning, Ollie Mars, and L. P. Aaron, county organization. ' tinues to spread.

Mr. House was bom Jan. ID, 18bl • Groundwork for the formation In the meantime, Fischbeck said, 
in Dallas County, Texas, a son of of the North Eddy County chapter the incidence rate in New Mexico 
Mr. and .Mrs James House. On was laid recently at a meeting in is higher at this time than it was 
September 10, 1900, he married Carlsbad of the Eddy County chap- a year ago. He called attention to 
Cora Bennett, and to them were ter, from which the new group three cases in North Eddy County 
bom 11 children, of whom nine hero will be separated. ^the last few weeks
survive with their mother. That meeting was attended from Alvin G. Bland, 28, of Loco Hills

They are Robert L. House. Lake- Artesia by Fischbeck, A. P. Ma- was stricken last month, and Bob
hone. C. E Mann, George V. Price, I Boss, 2-y«ar-old son of Mr. and 
and John A. Mathis. Sr. Mrs. C. O. Boss, and Ted Clements,

At that time it was agreed the 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs R. 
east-west correction line about R Clements, both of the Fred Nel- 
seven miles south of Lakewood son farm in the Cottonwood corn- 
will be the boundry line between munity, were reported Tuesday of 
the North and South Eddy chap- last week to have polio, 
ters. It was also agreed to work Both of the children were taken
out an equitable distribution of first to a Roswell hospital, where
funds now on deposit in a Carlsbad their cases were definitely diag- 
bank.  ̂nosed as polio. The Boss boy is

House, Odessa, Texas; Mrs. Molly Walter I. Ettleman of Albuquer- now in an El Paso hospital and the 
Bowen, Artesia, and Mrs. Ora Por- due. state representative of the Clements boy in a Lubbock, Texas, 
ter, Odessa. National Foundation for Infantile hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. House came to Ed- Paralysis, who was at the Carls- Dr. O. E. Puckett, district health 
dy County from Lorraine. Texas, in ' bad meeting and will be at the officer, reported none of the three 
1915. meeting here this evening, pointed had been out of the state or had

Mr. House was a memb< r of the ‘bat because of the two chap-! visitors from polio infested areas 
First Baptist Church. in Eddy County, the county 1 (continued last page this section)

Funeral arrangements

wood; Janus II., J. B.. and Dwight 
House, Artesia; J. P. House, Miami, 
Arizona, Mrs. B. C. (Bud) Aaron 
and Mrs. Jack Scott, Artesia; Mrs. 
Ruth Edwards. (}uay, N. M., and 
Mrs Wilma Stephenson, Albuquer
que.

Mr. House is also survived by 
three brothers and two sisters, 
James House, Graham. Texas; Char
lie House, Lorraine, Texas; William

are in
charge of Paulin Funeral Home.

Plans for a celebration of the 
completion of State Highway No. 
83 except in the federal section in 
the Lincoln National Forest, first 
mentioned in these columns two 
weeks ago, are forming rapidly and 
indications are that it will be one of 
the biggest such affairs ever held 
in Southeast New Mexico.

The date of Saturday, July 31, 
has been set for the celebration, 
selected so as to permit Gov. Tho
mas J Mabry to be present. The 
governor said he could make it on 
that date and has promised to at
tend

However, the exact place for the 
celebration has not been announ
ced It is probable it will be in the 
Sacramento .Mountains between 
Mayhitl and Cloudcroft. more or 
less neutral ground for citizens 
from both slopes and living on or 
near No. 83

Ross Sears, who has been named 
general chairman, was out of the 
city Wednesday and could not be 
reached for more definite informa
tion But members of his committee 
said enthusiasm is being shown 

‘from Alamogordo to I.ovington in 
all communities

While Sears. Deputy Sheriff J. 
B 'Buster' Mulcock. and J. D. 
Smith, who represents the Cham
ber of Commerce on the celebra
tion. have been working from Ar
tesia on the affair. W E Rood, pub
lisher of the Penasco Valley News.

at Hope, has been contracting per
sons in that area and into the 
mountams as plans develop.

It is understood enough beeves 
have been donated for the celebra
tion to provide food for the hun
dreds of persons who are expected 
to attend The first beef was pro
mised by Chairman Sears, who is 
president of the First National 
Bank of Artesia. Others have do
nated a half or whole beef.

It was understood the services 
of some of the old-time barbecue 
experts of this and other communi
ties on Highway 83 wili be en
listed. assuring everyone that the 
“grub ' will be of the best and done 
in true Western style.

Members of the committee maia- 
ted that the date for the celebra
tion be set at such time as (^ver- 
nor Mabry could be present, as it 
likewise will be somewhat in the 
manner of thanks to him for hav
ing kept his promise to finish the 
highway. d*

It was pointed out that governor 
Mabry has kept every promise 
made to the people ui the .Artesia 
community and other areas that 
the highway would be completed at 
the earliest possible date, and that 
this has been done

Whether the .Artesia people are 
to go to the site of the celebration 
in a body or not has not been deci
ded. but It IS possible a motor cara
van will be formed

Charter Car 
Peajtles Hank
lias Heen IssaefI

A teen-age social hour is to be 
sponsored by the public school sum
mer recreational program, with the 
first such social scheduled for 8 
o’clock Friday evening in the girls' 
gymnasium at the high school.

The same type of activities will 
be offered as proved to be the most 
popular at similar events last sum
mer. Among those planned are 
dancing, ping-pong, dominoes, chec
kers, and badminton. Square danc
ing proved to have a special in
terest summer and will be offered 
again this summer.

It was announced the purpose of 
the social hours is to give boys and 
girls of the community an opportu
nity to take part in wholesome so
cial activities under proper guid
ance.

The interest and co-operation of 
those attending will determine the 
success and duration of the pro
gram. and it is planned to open the 
gymnasium every Friday night for 
the remainder of the receational 
program of the public schools.

Cleve Eaker, 61. 
Killed In Jeep 
Aeeident Friday

C hief Richards  
Is Re-elected B y  
Firemen M onday

Anthony Store 
To Have Opening 
Here On Friday

A D JU TA N T W YCO FF

< Mayor Max Kurtz of Pheonix. 
I Arizona, divisional commander of 
' the Salvation Army, has announced 
I Adjutant I. James Wycoff will ar- 
I rive in Artesia this week to con
duct the annual appeal for funds 

Adjutant Wycoff was recently 
appointed service extension direc
tor for the Salvation .Army, suc-

won 12-7 over NuMex Fri- 
lening before the upset game 
^n the Westerners and REA.
; only game originally sche- 
(for Tuesday night, to have 
nc end of the first-half sea- 
as between REA and Lake 

which I^ke Arthur for- 
(to REA, giving the electri- 

forfeit score of 7-0. 
defeated the Westerners 

$n a make-up game, after 
ained out earlier in the sea-

Shildneek Wildcat 
In Hope Area Is 
Abandoned Well

Fire Chief and other officers of
the Artesia Fire Department were '

I re-elected Monday evening at the Artesia's newest retail clothing 
Cleve Elaker, 61, of Pie Town, regular weekly meeting at the fire outlet, the C. R. Anthony Company 

N. M., formerly of Artesia, was station. store, will have iu  grand opening ceeding the late Baron J. V. Aur-
killed Friday evening near Pie i Elmo Naylor and Dallas Golden Friday in the remedied building at ■ iemma, who died several months 
Town, when something went wrong were re-elected assistant chief and 403 West Main Street, formerly oc- ago. Baron Auriemma conducted 
with the steering gear of a jeep secretary respectively. copied over a period of many years annual campaign in this area
in which he was riding, and it over-i The business meeting was held by McClay Furniture Store. >»'any years and was well known
turned. after a Dutch lunch, at which Mayor The building today has no re- throughout the Southwest.

The body was brought to Artesia, Oren C. Roberts, members of the semblance to the former store, for His successor will solicit funds 
nd funeral services were from Pau- j City Council, and other city offic- a new front has been built, the ‘o assist the Salvation Army in its 

lin Chapel at 4 o’clock Monday af- i ia's were guest.s With Chief Rich- ceiling has been lowered, and the general program, meeting the needs 
ternoon by Bill Decker, evangelist ards presiding. Mayor Roberts and entire interior rebuilt, decorated. ‘he less fortunate and handicap- 
of the Church of Christ Burial was other guests responded with a few and furnished in conformity writh members of society, providing 
in Woodbine Cemetery. words each. ‘he C. R Anthony Company stores opportunity for the underprivileg-

Honorary pallbears were Reed ‘he conclusion of the meeting, pattern ed to attend supervised summer
Dowell. J. B. Muncy, I-eonard Ste- the firemen’s iron lung and resusci-1 The new store here is the 83rd camp, and support for the home 
vens, C. R. Baldwin, and Jerry tator were demonstrated to some of in the Anthony chain, which op- and hospital for unwed mothers. 
Hale The active pallbearers were the city officials, who were as- erates in four states, Oklahoma, Major Kurtz said .Adjutant Wy-
I-awrence Carder, Denver Lank- sured they are for use at any time Kansas, Texas, and New Mexico, coff has had much experience in
ford, Ray Rodgers. John Fanning, needed and will be operated by with headquarters in Oklahoma Salvation Army work and is well
Claude Smith, and Sarg Gordon. members of the department who City. qualified for his position. He wor-

Mr Eaker is survived by his have taken training The new front on the building ked closely with Baron Auriemnw.
daughter, Mrs Marvin T Carder of The lunch and meeting were at-, is tile to the top of the two large Members of the local Salvation 
Artesia and four brothers and two tended by 44 firemen and guests, show windows. Above them the Army committee have appealed to

The charter for the newly-organ
ized Peoples State Bank of Artesia 
has been issued, it was announced 
this week by H I, Sanderson, pres
ident

He said the bank will start op
erations about the first of August 
in temporary quarters at 205 S. 
Fourth Street, just south of the site 
of the bank building which is to be 
on the corner of Fourth and Quay 

' .Avenue, facing Quay.
President Sanderson said the ar

chitect's plans for the bank build- 
ig have been received and bank 
officials are asking bids of contrac
tors for its construction.

I The bank will start business with 
$200,000 capital, surplus and re 
serve.

Placjiie To Honor 
Hi^li School Dead 
Of %orld ^ a r  H

Contliti<fns In 
Japan Described 
B y Sgt. Casper

sisters. Hiram and Ed Eaker. Ma
son, Texas; Amos Eaker, Gorman.

|wo games last night, REA 
«Iex and VFW vs. Artesia 
kewise were make-up games I 
Fvious rains.
ICarper-Booker girls’ team 
put the Carlsbad girls Mon-1 
ght 6-5 before one of the| 
< rowds at the ball park th is ' 
I estimated to have been j 

$iin 2000 people, 
defeated Carlsbad Auto Co

lin a special game Monday 
“ conjunction with the girls’

I sUnding through Tuesday. 
Played Lost Won 

9 2 7
9

•ex 9
temers 10 
Shoe 9
trthur 10

2
3
6
7
8

7
6
4
2
2

Eddy 4-H Club 
^rs Visit Farms 
Ipect Fed (halves

Three new producing oil wells in < 
Eddy County were completed th e ' 
last week, while the W. N. Black 
Drilling Company’s Shildneck No.'
1 wildcat northwest of Hope was 
plugged and abandoned. During the ' 
week three new locations were 
staked.

The Shildneck well, located in 
24-16-20, was drilled to a total 
depth of 6996 feet.

New producers:
Malco Refineries. Inc., Taylor

2 A. NW SE 12-18-31; total depth 
3603 feet; flowed 15Q barrels of 
oil per day.

Robert E. McKee, SUte 8, SE 
NW 19-18-28; total depth 2151 feet; 
pumped 40 barrels of oil per day.

Rudeo Oil tc Gas Co., Yates-State 
6, SE SE NW 33-18-28; toUl depth 
2525 feet; pumped 25 barrels of oil I 
per day. • i

New locations: American Repub-' 
lies Corp., Robinson 22-B, SW NE 
27-17-29; Kincaid & Watson, State 
1-A, SE SE 13-18-28; Magnolia Pet-1 
roleum Co., Foster Unit No. 1, NW 
SW 26-20-23.

son, Texas; Amos t,axer, tHirman, <
MrV ( ‘«unty4-H (.lub

D ^ c . n i  S.m Norrl, J

Relatives and friends who were _  r t  • I
here from a distance for the funeral M p |* p  I  I n  It r i H u V  
services included Sam Norris, Mr * i  m a  7
and Mrs. Glenn Perry and daughter; , „  .
Mr. and Mrs. James C. NorrU, The Eddy County 4-H Club dress 
Odell Emery, and Neil Garrett, alL revue and demonstration contest 
of Pie Town; Mr. and Mrs. O. W.iWill be held in the Artesia High 
Cathey. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram R eid , School building begtaning at 9:30 
Mrs. Cleo Eggleston, Mrs. Alvin o’clock Friday morning.
Walker, Billie Jean Walker, and Demonstration contesU in the 
Ralph Cathey, all of Big Spring, home economics room, will cover 
Texas; Mrs. Marvin Willman, Mrs. dairy foods, poultry raising, and 
Martin Luny, and Willie Ray Will-, livestock loss prevention. Teams 
man, all of Mason, Texas; Elma from different towns will compete.

construction is yellow brick, in the general public to be generous 
which is a row of windows, light- in their support of the organization 
ing the store’s main office, a bal- when called on by Adjutant Wy- 
cony above the show windows. coff.

The interior is quite modern. 1---------------------------
with 12 display shadow boxes
around the store and above the 
shelving and clothing rack nooks, 
set in wall paneling of several 
shades of tan. All of the fixtures, 
counters, and three rows rf island 
tables are of blond finish.

With women’s merchandise in 
general on the east side of the 
store and men’s on the west, there

CAP Has Received 
Radios, Expects 
Link T rainer Soon

The Artesia unit of the Civil Air

Hardin. Johnnie B. Martin, and 
Bessie Frank Young, all of Loving- 
ton; Arley and Byrde Smithson and 
Agnes Kirkpatrick of Datil, N. M.

Sonny Gamer and Wade Green 
of the Artesia 4-H Club will dem
onstrate spinose ear tick control. 

The junior girls’ demonstrationAgnes ivirKpairicK 01 izaui, I'l. m-. inc juinui sma . -
Mr and Mrs, Amos Eaker of Gor-|team will cover such topics as cot-! a“ cr»ng room  ̂ as soon as transportation can
man. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. _Bruce tage cheese salads and milk drinte.; J l^e  be arranged.

are in alt 12 departments, piece; Patrol has received a large radio 
goods, fashion accessories, hosiery,, transmitter-receiver, seven mobile 
ready-to-wear, millinery, infants’ units, and a number of field tele
department, domestics, men’s fum- phones to be used in activities and 
ishings, work clothing, men’s and taining. it was announced by Lt. 
boys’ clothing, men’s hats, and Hugh Barron, commanding officer.

fko .... .  *•*‘1 * ‘rsiner AHiu-At the rear of the Store are a . , ._ j  ,querque has been assigned to thedressing room and a fitting and

First SgJ. Lawrence Casper of 
the 11th .Airborne Division, sta
tioned in Japan, who is in the 
United States on a special recruit
ing mission, spoke Tuesday noon 
at the weekly Rotary Club lunch
eon and gave an interesting talk 
on the occupation of Japan

He told of the program of teach
ing the boys and girls the prin
ciples of democracy in the hope 
that 20 years hence, when they are 
runing the government, the prin
ciples will have been instilled. To 
this end. Sergeant Casper said. 
8(X)0 teachers have been sent to 
Japan from the United States

Sergeant Casper said the Japan
ese have only four islands left and 
that they cannot support the 80 
million Japanese. He pointed out 
that if Japan repays the numerous 
countries for damage done during 
World War II, she will have to 
have assistance

The sergeant is recruiting not 
only for the 11th Airborne Divi
sion. but for the First Cavalry, both 
of which are under strength and 
will not be helped by the draft, as 
drafted men are not to be taken 
out of the country. He said he is 
seeking volunteers to serve in Ja
pan in one of the two occupation 
outfits.

Members of the class of 1943 of 
Artesia High School are planning 
to present the school a memorial 
plaque bearing the names of all 
men who attended the high school 
and w ho died or were killed while 
in service during World War II.

Dr. Jack Perry, who is heading 
the project, said the names of 19 
men have been listed, but that 
there possibly might be more who 
attended .Artesia High School and 
lost their lives in the war, so or
dering the plaque will be deferred 
until all possible sources can be 
checked.

The chairman asked that former 
students of Artesia High School and 
other local citizens study the Ust 
and inform him if there should be 
any additional names

Those listed to date are N. J. 
Ammons. G. D. Ashton. Tom Au
stin, Jack Coor, Lloyd Walker Ev
ans. LaV’eme Ferguson, Avery 
Gray. Dale Hannah. Wilson Hillard. 
Osborn Keller, Eugene McCrory, 
Charles .Mitchelt, Val Morgan, Vic 
Newman, Eugene Northeutt. Arlee 
Reno. Donald S Simons. Melvin 
Warren and Walter Whitaker.

.All of the men attended the jun
ior or senior high school some time 
after the seventh grade. They did 
not necessarily finish here or go 
into the service from Artesia, but 
they did attend .Artesia High School 
Dr. Perry said

Funds of the class of lf>43 have 
been made available for the pur
chase of the plaque, which will be 
supplemented, if necessary, by con
tributions from individual mt mbers 
of that class

Dr Perry said the plaque which 
has been selected for the memorial 
is 12x24 inches. It is to be placed in 
the school auditorium.

Objectives O f 
Lams Club For 
^ ear O utlined

Wayne Paulin, president of the
Artesia Lions Club, serving Wed-

k'arper-Booker Girls 
Take Carlsbad Team

Artesia unit and will be shipped In Extra-Inning: Game

Robinson of Carlsbad, and Ray 
(continued last page this section)

The Artesia Junior Club willlJone*' been here throughout 
I have Willa Green Winnie Phillips, I ‘he remodeling of the building. He Likewise a Piper L-4 liason is 
Carolyn Jones, Billie Jean M un cy. I had hoped C. R. Anthony, founder expected for the use of the Artesia

Father And Son Both 
Become Members Of 
Order Of The Arrow

J. T. Tasley, scoutmaster of Boy 
Scout Troop 295, and his son, 
Jon, senior patrol leader of that 
troop, underwent the ordeal and 
were initiated into the Order of

Ruth Faulk, and Laura Savoie on 'o‘ ‘he company, would be here for 
demonstration teams. Mrs. Ralph | ‘he opening tomorrow, but he was
Rogers and Mrs. M. _ A. Sinclair | “n a b t e ^ ^ ^
are the local leaders of this group, j (continued last page this section) 

Betty Thorpe and Carolyn Zeleny

CAP.
Lieutenant Barron said a two-

week encampment for male CAP 
cadets, boys from 15 to 19 years old, 
is being planned and that those 
joining now can qualify by time 
for the encampment, which will be 
the latter part of August at Ixiwery 
Field, Denver.

t e  Club members of North 
ponly made a tour of all 
w t are feeing 4-H calves 
[•ftemoon.

been recommended that 
o ST* feeding calves have 
omed and haltered before 

made tb# tour ao that 
lid compare their own re- 

othera.
memhera and parents 

interaated were invited

Drilling Report
Magnolia Petroleum Co., State 1- 

W, SW SE 16-20-22, granite 
test on east slope of Guadalupes. 
Total depth 11,312; plugged back 

to 2366; cleaned out to 2387; 
shut down for orders.

Harvey E. Yates. Ohio-State 1, SE 
SW 13-18-28.
Total depth 2938; testing for 
water.

Leonard OU Co., State 2, SW SW 
M949.
Total depth 3127; preparing to

are the demonstraUon team Members Are
the Atoka 4-H Club, with Ifrs. » ly- a, j  wa t a
Russell Rogers as the leader. ' Initisted Monday Into 

Joan Taylor and Mary Lou House Veterans ForeigTl Wars 
of Cottonwood are a team under w * .

i h a ? * i s ^ e v ^ *  to**^"Sls“ fii5  H .re fB ^ - ! Wars at the monthly meeting Mon-'ed in aviaUon are invited to
time a father and son were so hon- ii« , ■■■u . ----- —---------- h . i RniiHintf

2 £ * ‘r l "h o w . ^  “  i The greater part of the business A/tesl* **M rs. n. nou«:. | . . .  7:30 o’clock each Wednesday eve-

Both boys and girls are eligible 
interest- 

attend

(continued last page this section)

ored at the same time.
The Order of the Arrow is a na

tional honor camping organization 
composed of outstanding scouters 
and Boy Scouts.

Out of 400 Boy Scouts at the 
camp this summer, 28 were recalled 
last week end to receive the hon
or. J. E. Goodrich and Hildrith 
Barker of Troop 28 also received 
the honor. They ware taken by 
Doyle Pounds, who already was a 
member of the Order of the Arrow.

The Senior Girls’ 4-H Club dem- session prior to the initUtion was : 
onstration, by OneU and OleU Uken up with discussions and plans
Johnson, will be milk cookery. 
This team was trained by Mrs. 
Jack McCaw.

E. E. Anderson, extension dairy- 
poultry specialist, will judge the 
demoiistrations.

The,4-H dress revue will be held 
in the auditorium of Artesia Hlfh
(continued lu t  psge this section' slbie by that time

for the three day rodeo and cole- Adule members are being sought 
braUon of VJ-Day hero Aug. 13-15. i** It is not necessary that a 

Commander Preston Triplett an- person fly. He does not even need 
nounced the membership contest have a desire to fly, but merely 
of the VFW. for which prises have|h*re *“  interest in aviation, 
been offered, wUI eng Aug. 1. He| PsiaofU Interested and sriahfaig 
prevailsd upon dm members to get mors iniDnutieii may esntact Lieu- 
in as many new members as pos-1 tenant Barron, Heraun Fnehs, Tbd

In one of the closest games of the 
.softball season, the Carper-Booker 
{girls’ team downed the Carlsbad 
I Thayer Apartment girls’ team 7 to 
16 Monday evening on the Artesia 
diamond.

Through the steady pitching of 
Velma Springer, the Carper-Book- 
ter team held the Thayer Apart
ment team scoreless for three suc
cessive innings. At the end of the 
seventh inning the score was tied 
and the game had to go to extra 
innings with Artesia coming out 
on top.

There are six women’s teams in 
Carlsbad and the Thayer Apart
ments team is tied for first place.

The only home run scored by the 
Artesia team was made by Mrs. 
Gurvia Cummins.

The group abo beat Dexter last 
Thursday night at Dexter with a 
lopsided score of 12 to 2.

They will play the Lion’s (?lub 
Monday evaniiig.

nesday noon for the first time at 
a regular meeting, outlined a four
fold program of objectives for the 
1948-49 club year, and asked the 
cooperation of club members in 
help it to fulfill the program.

Top on the list was boys' and 
girls’ work, with an active safety 
program for the community, es
pecially for the boys and girls, tak
ing second place.

Presient Paulin said one of the 
year’s objectives will be acquiring 
for the community a city recrea
tion park, with the assistance of 
other groups.

Heidel, er Mervin Worley.

Mbs Flo McCartly of Albnqeur- 
que and HOh  Mary Sthdea of Dong- 
las, Aris., are gnasts of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. NeHis. Jr.

The fourth obective, he said, is 
acquiring additional playground 
equipment for schools and parks. 
ARTESIA JUNIORS 1 cal 12

Roswell took area honors Sunday 
night at Roswell in a 10-2 victory 
over Artesia in junior baseball un
der the Americu Legion national 
rules, giving the Chaves county 
team the right to represent this 
area in the state tournament in Al
buquerque Aug. 12-14.

The Roswell team defeated both 
Artesia and Hobbs Saturday, bnt 
Artesia turned the tabioo Sunday 
afternoon by srinning over Roswell 
10-7, requiring the Sunday evenlnf 
playoft

Only the Ariooia. HoMw. and 
Roswell junior teeam were entered
in the area tournament

! ij
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ii ee-Day Rodeo To Be Staged 
Vets Over V-J Day Week End
United Veterans Club of 
will sUge a three-day rodeo 

Brns Field Friday through 
>, Aug. 13 to IS, in conjunc- 
irith the second annual VJ- 
elebration here, 
rodeo will be in charge of 

Brown of Dublin, Texas, 
the top rodeo men in the 
who will bring his salty 

the various events, which 
elude calf roping, bull rid- 
Bnc riding, bulldogging, and 
tk riding.

dance to the music of Bill Walton 
and His Orchestra at the Veterans 
Memorial Building in the evening.

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce has offered $100 in prize

Death Comes To  
R, J, House, 67, 
Late T uesday

Infantile Paralysis Chapter 
To Be Formed Here Tonight

Robert Jackson House, 67 of
Artesia died at El Paso at A North Eddy County chapter of will be eligible for twice as much
clock Tuesday alt‘.;rnc'>ii after an the National Foundation for Inlan- aid from the national organization 
iIImi ts of 10 day:;. tile Paralysis is to be organized at in the event of an epidemic.

Funeral servims are to fiom a meeting at 7:30 o’clock this eve- He also pointed out that at the 
.w w > #i . firs t Bap'i'it Cnurch of Arte- ning in the assembly room of the rate the present epidemic is spread

money for the bMt flMts in thejsia at 3 o'clock by Rev. Murdock city hall ,it was announced by mg in Texas, it is expected to hit
£»«*« ’ j? * j  Baptist < hiin*h at Lakewood. Clarence E. Fischbeck. local chair- Southeast New Mexico the last week
320 for first, ■cevod* t*»W burial will be m tli» tVoouhine man the last two years. im Juty. Fischbeck said it is h o p e d ---------------------------------

MemMrs of the veterus’ com- Cemetery The chapter will be unique, in to have the new local chapter all c  I »* 4
n u t ^  have asked that A rU ^  or- PaBbearers will be Forrest and that it will be the first in the United set up and functioning by that ^ H l V a t  1011 \ r m \
guizations and business hoiMS{ Albert Lee, John and Martin Fan State* separated from a complete time, in case the epidemic con-
ptan to enter flMts. It was recaUed ning, Ollie Mars, and L. P. Aaron, county organization. ' tinues to spread,
that although tMre were a number Mr. House was bom Jan. 10,18bl • Groundwork for the formation In the meantime, Fischbeck said, 
of splendid and clever floaU en- in Dallas County, Texas, a son of of the North Eddy County chapter the incidence rate in New Mexico

T w o  S ta t e  (.'ops 
M ak e  N e w s  F o i 
T r u e  D e tc e th e

SUte Cops C S McCasland 
and Bill Lewu. stationed re
spectively at Artesia and Carls
bad. broke into national print 
in the July issue of True Detec
tive in the “Spotlights” depart
ment under the caption, “Long 

Distance Assist ' Said the ma
gazine:

When Bill Lewis of the New 
Mexico Slate Police was pre
vented from making direct ra
dio contact with C. S McCas
land, who was in another State 
Police car, due to interference, 
a Station in Scarboro. Maine 
promptly came to his assist
ance It picked up I,ewis’ mes
sage and relayed it to McCas
land.

Distances'
Lewis to McCasland, seven
Lewis to MsCasland. via 

Scarboro. Maine. 3000 miles

\Ial»ry To .Vttend Highway 83 
Celehration Saturday, July 31

THE

RRS

a total purse of $2500 for parade last year, heads Mr. and Mrs James House On was laid recently at a meeting in is higher at thU time than it was
formances, it is expected ”  some busineaaes^ which^ did not ^ptem ber 10. 1900, he married Carlsbad of the Eddy County chap- a year ago. He called attention to

three cases in North Eddy County 
the last few weeks 

Alvin G. Bland, 28, of Loco Hills 
was stricken last month, and Bob

eo will attract some of the *'*f*‘‘ **pr«Wed afte^arda disajs- Cora Bennett, and to them were from which the new group 
eo performers of the West. that they had not made bom l l  children, of whom nine here will be separated,
entries will be permitted. *“r? u » /- survive with their mother. That meeting was attended from

for the use of the . . t-hamber of Commerce u  xhey are Robert L. House. Lake- Artesia by Fischbeck, A. P. Ma-

Man ( lomiiiv For
Annual Fampai^n

Sion
Biven the United Veterans v  wood; Janus H . J. B . and Dwight hone. C. E Mann, George V Price, Boss. 2-year-ord son of Mr. and

the Cit^ouncU at a s^^^ Veter«s Club in making „ouse. Artesia; J P. House, Miami, and John A Mathis. Sr. Mrs. C. O. Boss, and Ted ClemenU,
^tini: Friday The council P"P**‘*ttons for the rodeo and Arizona, Mrs. B. C. (Bud) Aaron At that lime it was agreed the 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs R.! 
L nude cerUin stipulations ®*'**n‘“ Gon U to assist in «et- Mrs. Jack Scott, Artesia; Mrs. least-west correction line about R Clements, both of the Fred Nef- 

the veterans agreed. It®* in*** ^ ***.®'U.A®S2f*?*̂ *̂ *.****' Edwards, ()uay, N. M., and seven miles south of Lakewood son farm in the Cottonwood com
A A /^.ukr.tinn h*r« J to Stage Mr* Wilma Stephenson, Albuqucr- will be the bound^ line between munity, were rc-ported Tuesday ofdoo and celebration here it and it is believed the veterans ........................ .... ..........

gnique in the West, in that will make a good-sized sum out of
population of the com- the project. But in order to build 

ka- not been asked to grow • fence on Morris Field and to 
I for the event, as it al- gurantee show and prize money to 
ga.v.s done in other cities. Brown there win have to be a suf- 

performances will be ficient sum raised and placed in 
tinee and night on Friday escrow.
rday, Aug. 13 and 14, and The committee is planning to _

afternoon. Aug. 15. haw four speculty acU f o r ^ e  dy Coumy Som ‘L^I^iin^ToiiMnn 
vents on VJ-Day, Aug. 14, rodeo and other events on VJ-Day, jgjij

que the North and South Eddy chap- last week to have polio.
Mr. House is also survived by ** was also agreed to work Both of the children were taken 

three brothers and two sisters, equitable distribution of first to a Roswell hospital, where
James House, Graham, Texas; Char- funds now on deposit in a Carlsbad their cases were definitely diag- 
lie House. Lorraine, Texas; William ‘ nosed as polio The Boss boy is
House, Odessa. Texas; Mrs. Molly Walter I. Ettleman of Albuquer- now in an El Paso hospital and the
Bowen. Artesia, and Mrs. Ora Por- representative of the Clements boy in a Lubbock, Texas,
ter, Odessa. National Foundation for Infantile hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. House came to Ed- Paralysis, who was at the Carls Dr. O. E. Puckett, district health
bad meeting and will be at the officer, reported none of the three
meeting here this evening, pointed had been out of the state or had

Y 9
)RIUM

14c

ICLE

<le a big parade in the to be annowced as plans are fur- Mr. House was a memtx r of the ®u* *hat because of the two chap-1 visitors from polio infested areas
1 a barbecue at noon, and a , ther worked out

g n t  Half Of 
Season

||iB ,L ast Night
REA and VFW softbaU 
for first place in the 
after Tuesday night's 

I possibilities were seen 
afternoon as a possible

Sum m er P rogram  
Is To S jum sor  
^Teen-Age Social

First Baptist Church.
Funeral arrangements u e  in 

charge of Paulin Funeral Home.

V4 ».**«: vwv s,aa«p-. s so«VV4 9  liUlll |n/4IW iUACSCrU dlirdiS
ters in Eddy County, the county I (continued last page this section)

A teen-age social hour is to be 
sponsored by the public school sum
mer recreational program, with the 
first such social scheduled for 8 
o'clock Friday evening in the girls’ 
gymnasium at the high school.

Cleve Eaker. 61. 
Killed In Jeep 
Aceident Friday

Chief R ichards 
Is Re-elected B y  
Firemen M onday

Anthony Store 
To Have Opening 
Here On Friday

Artesia's newest retail clothing

.kDJl'TANT WYCOFF
Mayor Max Kurtz of Pheonix. 

.Arizona, divisional eomniander of 
' the Salvation Army, has announced 
I .Adjutant I. James Wycoff will ar- 
I rive in .Artesia this week to con- 
I duct the annual appeal for funds 

Adjutant Wycoff was recently 
appointed service extension direc
tor for the Salvation Army, suc-

Fire Chief and other officers of 
the Artesia Fire Department were 

I re-elected Monday evening at the
Cleve Eaker, 61, of Pie Town, regular weekly meeting at the fire outlet, the C. R. Anthony Company 

N. M., formerly of Artesia, was station. store, will have its grand opening feeding the late Baron J. V. Aur-
The same type of activities will killed Friday evening near Pie Elmo Naylor and Dallas Golden Friday in the remedied building at iemma. who died several months

the final games of the be offered as proved to be the most Town, when something went wrong were re-elected assistant chief and 403 West Main Street, formerly oc- *8® Baron Auriemma conducted 
•ason last night. popular at similar event* last sum- with the steering gear of a jeep secretary respectively. cupied over a period of many years *he annual campaign in this area
(>s( two teams both win. mer. Among those planned are in which he was riding, and it over- The business meeting was held by McClay Furniture Store. many years and was well known
ould be necessary. But dancing, ping-pong, dominoes, chec- 

lose. NuMex, which kers, and badminton Square danc- 
REA, would then be ing proved to have a special in- 

E.A and VFW, which terest summer and will be offered 
ably require a round- again this summer 
ft to establish the first- It was announced the purpose of
champion team the social hours is to give boys and in Woodbine Cemetery
Id probably have been girls of the community an opportu- Honorary pallbears were

turned. after a Dutch lunch, at which Mayor The building today has no re- throughout the Southwest
The body was brought to Artesia, Gren C. Roberts, members of the semblance to the former store, for His successor will solicit funds 

nd funeral services were from Pau- City Council, and other city offic- a new front has been built, the assist the Salvation Army in its 
lin Chapel at 4 o'clock Monday af- ials were guests With Chief Rich- ceiling has been lowered, and the general program, meeting the needs 
ternoon by Bill Decker, evangelist ards presiding. Mayor Roberts and entire interior rebuilt, decorated. Gie less fortunate and handicap- 
of the Church of Christ Burial was other guests responded with a few and furnished in conformity with Ped member* of society, providing

words each the C R Anthony Company stores opportunity for the underpnvileg-
Reed -At the conclusion of the meeting, pattern. ed to attend supervised summer

n team without ques- nity to take part in wholesome SO- Dowell. J b " Muncy. I^ n a rd  Ste- the firemen’s iron lung and resusci- The new store here is the 83rd camp, and support for the home
not been for an upset cial activities under proper guid- vens. C. R. Baldwin, and Jerry tator were demonstrated to some of in the Anthony chain, which op- and hospital for unwed mothers,
when the Westerners, ance. ‘Hale The active pallbearers were the city officials, who were as- erates in four states, Oklahoma, Major Kurtz said Adjutant Wy-
leated the night prior The interest and co-operation of | Lawrence Carder, Denver Lank- sured they are for use at any time Kansas, Texas, and New Mexico, coff has had much experience in

jShoe. the cellar posi- those attending will determine th e ' ford, Ray Rodgers. John Fanning, needed and will be operated by with headquarters in Oklahoma Salvation .Array work and is well
that time, took REA success and duration of the pro-' Claude Smith, and Sarg Gordon. members of the department who City. qualified for his position He wor-

of 15-14. gram, and it is planned to open the ' Mr Eaker is survived by his have taken training. The new front on the building ked closely with Baron Auriemma.
■s last Thursday. Ar- gy mnasium every Friday night for  ̂daughter, Mrs. Marvin T. Carder of The lunch and meeting were at- is tile to the top of the two large Members of the local Salvation

II 1M4 over the West- the remainder of the receational' Artesia, and four brothers and two tended by 44 firemen and guests
F\V over I^ke Arthur ̂  program of the public schools sisters. Hiram and Ed Eaker, Ma- --------------------------

son, Texas; Amos Eaker, Gorman
12-7 over NuMex Fri- 

jrevanlag before the upset game 
RhMa ttia Westerners and REA. 

oata^game originally sche- 
for|piesday night, to have 

of the first-half sea- 
een REA and Lake 

Lake Arthur for
giving the electri- 

it score of 7-0. 
ited the Westerners 

ke-up game, after 
>ut earlier in the sea-

---------------------------  son, Texas; Amos r-axer, uorman, g ■, t ww >

Shildneck Wildcat S  < " “ " ‘y ( lub
Diego, Calif., and Mrs Sam Norris. D _

In Hope Area Is -  '  ** ^
Abandoned Well

Diego, Calif., and Mrs Sam Norris 
Pie Town.

Relatives and friends who were • i
here from a distance for the funeral f i n  It r i H l l V
services Included Sam Norris, Mr ^  ■ * Iua_Y
and Mrs. Glenn Perry and daughter;

. . . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. James C. Norris.
J b tte  new producing oi wells m ^  jjeil Garrett, all

Eddy County were completed the p,^ ^own; Mr and Mrs. 0. W.
1^.7****^ **'*“ ** ***ĉ .-,.* -̂ u *Sf  ̂ Cathey. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Reid, Driling Company* Shildneck N o .,„ „  Eggleston. Mrs Alvin
1 wildcat northwest of Hope wm ta lk er, and
plugged and abandoned. During the Cathey, all of Big Spring,
week three new locations were ^exas; Mrs. Marvin WUlman, Mrs.

Martin Luny, and Willie Ray Will- 
man, all of Mason, Texas; Elma 
Hardin. Johnnie B. Martin, and 
Bessie Frank Young, all of Loving- 
ton; Arley and Byrde Smithson and 
Agnes Kirkpatrick of Datil, N. M.;

>c.s last night, REA 
VFW vs. Artesia 

ere make-up games | staked
ns. I The Shildneck well, located in
oker girls’ team 24-16-20, was drilled to a total 

arlsbad girts Mon- dopth of 6996 feet.
nigfag ^before one of the ' I'low producers:

it the ball park this Malco Refineries. Inc., Taylor ^  ___ ___  _
*“i ***''* ****“ ' *?!*** Mr andldre" Amos Eaker of Gor* tlua MIO people. ; 3603 feet; flowed 15Q barrels of

BA dalMlM Carlsbad Auto Co-1 ®>1 P«r day.
■F ta aBjlKiai game Monday! Robert E. McKee, State 8, SE
* in iMijUilion with the girls’ > NW 19-18-28; total depth 2151 feet;
•• ! pumped 40 barrels of oil per day.
fH  through Tuesday ' Gil & Gas Co., Yates-State Father And Son Both

u «  Won ■ i 5 , “  “
per day. . , Order Of The Arrow

New locations; American Repub-

The Eddy County 4-H Club dress 
revue and demonstration contest 
will be held in the Artesia High 
School building beginning at 9:30 
o’clock Friday morning.

Demonstration contests in the 
home economics room, will cover 
dairy foods, poultry raising, and 
livestock loss prevention. Teams 
from different towns will compete.

Sonny Gamer and Wade Green 
of the Artesia 4-H Club will dem
onstrate spinose ear tick control.

The junior girls’ demonstration 
team will cover such topics as cot-

show windows. Above them the Army committee have appealed to 
construction is yellow brick, in the general public to be generous 
which is a row of windows, light- in their support of the organization 
ing the store’s main office, a bal- when called on by Adjutant Wy- 
cony above the show windows. coff.

The interior is quite modern.]---------------------------
with 12 display shadow boxes ^  ,
around the store and above the I  A M  M A ^ tp iv s s n
shelving and clothing rack nooks. l l a n  I t C A v l F U l I
set in wall paneling of several 
shades of tan. All of the fixtures, 
counters, and three rows rf island 
tables are of blond finish.

With women’s merchandise in 
general on the east side of the

Radios. Experts 
Link T rainer Soon

store and men’s on the west, there 
are in alt 12 departments, piece 
goods, fashion accessories, hosiery, 
ready-to-wear, millinery, infants’ 
department, domestics, men’s furn
ishings, work clothing, men’s and 
boys’ clothing, men's hats, 
shoes.

The Artesia unit of the Civil Air 
Patrol has received a large radio 
transmitter-receiver, seven mobile 
units, and a number of field tele
phones to be used in activities and 
taining, it was announced by Lt.

and Hugh Barron, commanding officer. 
He said a Link trainer at Albu-

9 2 7
9 2 7
9 3 6

10 6 4
9 7 2

10 8 2

4-H Club
sit Farms
êd (halves

members of North
nde a tour of all

At the rear of the store are a „  . . •_  j  . .v
dressing room and a fitting and ^altering room. Artesia unit and will be shipped

man. Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce tage cheese salads and milk drinks.: The new *^ore s manner, Bert arranged ^
Robinson of Carlsbad, and Ray The Artesia Junior Club will Jones, has been here t h ^  t u  x. t .  .

I..I thi. nertioni I have Wilta Green. Winnie Phillips, ‘he remodeling of the building. He Likewise a Piper L-4 luson is
(continued last page this sec ) Jones Billie Jean Muncy, i had hoped C. R. Anthony, founder expected for the use of the Artesia

Ruth Faulk, and Laura Savoie on ®‘ ‘he company, would be here for,CAP.
demonstration teams. Mrs. Ralph; ‘he opening tomorrow, but he was Lieutenant Barron said a two- 
Rogers and Mrs. M. A. Sinclair | unable ‘® come- encampment for male CAP
are the local leaders of this group., (continued last page this section) ^^ys from 15 to 19 years old,

Betty Thorpe and Carolyn Zeleny
I- X. .. u, J. T. Tasley, scoutmaster of Boy
yr S ' ? ’ Scout Troop 295, and his son.

oo M***®"ii |J®n. senior patrol leader of that
*1 ’ troop, underwent the ordeal and | Joan rayior ana mary i.ou nouse

^  were initUted into the Order of of Cottonwood are a team under k., ,  .
the Arrow at Camp We-Hin-Ah-Pay, the direction of Mrs. A. E. Stephens A. number of veterans were ini-

tZ ^torrH^cSiib. wZ New Members Are 
Russell Rogers as the leader Initiated Monday Into 

Joan Taylor and Mary Lou House Veterans Foreigtl Wars
I SW 26-20-23 
' Drilling Report 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. SUte 1-

i feeing 4-H calves

ommended that 
Dg calves have 

haltered before 
the tour ao that 

their own re-

and parents
wVTV nlTtlM

W, SW SE 16-20-22, granite time a father and son were so hon- 
teat on east slope of Guadalupes.' ored at the same time.
Tout depth 11,312; plugged back I The Order of the Arrow is a na- 

to 2366; cleaned out to 2387; tional honor camping organization 
shut down for orders. I composed of ouUUnding scouters

Harvey E. Yates, OhIo-SUte 1, SE : and Boy ScouU.
SW 13-18-28. I Out of 400 Boy ScouU at the
Total depth 2938; testing for camp this summer, 28 were recalled

is being planned and that those 
joining now can qualify by time 
for the encampment, which will be 
the latter part of August at Ixiwery 
Field, Denver.

Both boys and girls are eligible
1-  *1. .  Monni.in. in ' lA k ew ^ ' liaT' en te i^"  R e ^ a  i “ ‘ ‘ed ‘"to the Veterans of Foreign, for ‘h« cadet corps and all interest-
Jhat is b ^ e v ^  t o ^  thi^fb^^  ̂ TlMr^Do^hy MantheL^zel bSL- ! at ^ e  monthly meeting Mon-'ed In aviaUon ^  invited to a ^ n d  what is beneved to be tne i , Veterans Mem- ‘he meeUngs at the vocaUonal ag-

dir^tion of Mrs. Forest 1-ee and'®” *! BuUdlng. riculture iw m  in t ^ b l g  gynma-
Mrs. R. L. House. I The greater part of the business Artesia H i^  School at

The Senior Girls’ 4-H Club dem- session prior to the initiation was ' o clock each Wednesday eve- 
onstration, by OneU and OleU Uken up with discussions and plans
Johnson, will be milk cookery, for the three day rodeo and cele- Adule members are being so u ^ t

water.
Leonard OU Co., SUte 2, SW SW 

M9-29.
Total depth 3127; preparing to 
shoot.

last week end to receive the hon
or. J. E. Goodrich and Hildrith 
Barker of Troop 28 also received 
the honor. They were takni by 
Doyle Pounds, who already was a

(continued last page this section) member of the Order of the Arrow.

This team was trained by Mrs.
Jack McCaw.

E. E. Anderson, extension dairy- 
poultry specialist, will judge the 
demonstrations.

The 4-H dress revue will be held 
in the* auditorium of ArtesU 91gh 
(continued last pige this seettoni' sible by that time.

braUon of VJ-Day here Aug. 13-15. •* well. It U not necessary that a 
Comnunder Preston Triplett an- person fly. He does not even need 

nounced the membership contest h*Ye a desire to fly, but merely 
of the VFW. for which prises have i^^ve an interest in avUtton. 
been offered, will eng Aug. 1. He | Persons interested and wiahing 
prevailed upon the memben to get .more tntematton may contact lisn- 
tn as many new members as poo- tenant Barron, Herasan Pneha, Tod

Flan* for a celebration of the 
completion of SUte Highway No. 
83 except in the federal section in 
the Lincoln National Forest, first 
mentioned in these columns two 
weeks ago, are forming rapidly and 
indications are that it will be one of 
the biggest such affairs ever held 
in Southeast New Mexico

The date of Saturday, July 31. 
has been set for the celebration, 
selected so as to permit Gov. Tho
mas J. Mabry to be present. The 
governor said he could make it on 
that date and has promised to at
tend

However, the exact place for the 
celebration has not been announ
ced It IS probable it will be in the 
Sacramento .MounUins between 
-Mayhill and Cloudcroft. more or 
le«' neutral ground for citizens 
from both slopes and living on or 
near No 83

Kos* Sears, who has been named 
general chairman, was out of the 
city Wednesday and could not be 
reached for more definite informa 
tion But members of his committee 
said enthusiasm is being shown 

' from Alamogordo to Lovington in 
all communities

While Sears. Deputy Sheriff J. 
B Buster' Mulcock. and J. D 
Smith, who represents the Cham
ber of Commerce on the celebra
tion. have been working from Ar
tesia on the affair. W E Rood, pub
lisher of the Penas* o Valiev New* .

( h a r te r  For 
Peoph'S Bank’ 
lias Been Issued

The charter for the newly-organ 
ized Peoples State Bank of Artesia 
has been issued it was announced 
this week by H I. Sanderson, pres
ident

He said the bank will sUrt op
erations about the first of August 
in temporary' quarters at 205 S. 
Fourth Street, just south of the site 
"f the bank building which is to be 
on the comer of Fourth and Quay 
Avenue, facing Quay-

President Sanderson said the ar
chitect's plans for the bank build- 
ig have been received and bank 
officials are asking bids of contrac
tors for I ts  construction.

' The bank will start busineu with 
$200,000 capital, surplus and re 
serve.

U.onditions In 
Japan Described 
B y Sgt. i.asjw r

First Sgt. Lawrence Casper of 
the 11th .Airborne Division, sta
tioned in Japan, who is in the 
I’nited States on a special recruit
ing mission, spoke Tuesday noon 
at the weekly Rotary Club lunch
eon and gave an interesting talk 
on the occupation of Japan

He told of the program of teach
ing the boys and girls the prin
ciples of democracy in the hope 
that 20 years hence, when they are 
runing the government, the prin
ciples will have been instilled. To 
this end. Sergeant Casper said. 
8000 teachers have been sent to 
Japan from the United States

Sergeant Casper said the Japan
ese have only four islands left and 
that they cannot support the 80 
million Japanese. He pointed out 
that if Japan repays the numerous 
countries for damage done during 
World War II. she will have to 
have assistance

The sergeant is recruiting not 
only for the 11th Airborne Divi
sion. but for the First Cavalry, both 
of which are under strength and 
will not be helped by the draft, as 
drafted men are not to be taken 
out of the country. He said he is 
seeking volunteers to serve in Ja-| 
pan in one of the two occupation 

I outfits.

Ic'arpcr-Booker GirU;
Take ('arlsbad Team 
In Fxtra-lnninjr Game

In one of the closest games of the 
softball season, the Carper-Booker 
girls’ team downed the Carlsbad 
Thayer Apartment girls' team 7 to 
6 Monday evening on the Artesia 
diamond.

Through the steady pitching of 
Velma Springer, the Carper-Book- 
ter team held the Thayer Apart
ment team scoreless for three suc
cessive innings. At the end of the 
seventh Inning the score was tied 
and the game had to go to extra 
innings with Artesia coming out 
on top.

There are six women’s teams in 
'Carlsbad and the Thayer Apart- 
' ments team is tied for first place.

The only home run scored by the 
Artesia team was made by Mrs. 
Gurvis Cummins.

The group also beat Dexter last 
Thursday night at Dexter with a 
lopsided score of 12 to 2.

They wfll play the Lion’s Club 
Monday evsnJng.

at Hope, has been contracUng per
sons in that area and into the 
mountains as plans develop.

It is understood enough beeves 
have been donated for the celebra
tion to provide food for the hun
dreds of persons who are expected 
to attend The first beef was pro
mised by Chairman Sears, who is 
president of the First National 
Bank of Artesia. Others have do
nated a half or whole beef 

It was understood the services 
of some of the old-time barbecue 
experts of this and other communi
ties on Highway 83 will be en
listed assuring everyone that the 
“grub ' will be of the best and done 
in true Western style

Members of the committee insis
ted that the date for the celebra
tion be set at such time as Gover
nor Mabry could be present, as it 
likewise will be somewhat in the 
manner of thanks to him for hav
ing kept bis promise to finish the 
highway. e

It was pointed out that governor 
MabVy has kept every promise 
made to the people m the .Artesia 
community and other areas that 
the highway would be completed at 
the earliest possible date, and that 
this has been done

Whether the .Artesu people are 
to go to the site of the celebration 
in a body or not ha* not been deci
ded. but It ir possible a motor cara
van will be formed

Plaque To Honor 
llijlli School Dead 
Of ^ o r ld  ^ a r  II

Member> of the class of 1943 of 
Artesia High School are planning 
to present the school a memorial 
plaque bearing the names of all 
men who attended the high school 
and who died or were killed while 
in service durmg World War II.

Dr. Jack Perry, who is heading 
the project, said the names of 19 
men have been listed, but that 
there possibly might be more who 
attended Artesia High School and 
lost their lives in the war, so or
dering the plaque will be deferred 
until all possible sources can be 
checked.

The chairman asked that former 
students of Artesia High School and 
other local citizens study the list 
and inform him if there should be 
any additional names

Those listed to date are N. J. 
Ammons. G. D. Ashton, Tom Au
stin, Jack Coor. Lloyd Walker Ev
ans. LaVeme Ferguson, Avery 
Gray. Dale Hannah. Wilson Hillsurd. 
Osborn Keller. Eugene McCrory, 
Charles Mitchell. 'V’al Morgan, Vic 
Newman. Eugene Northeutt. Arlee 
Reno. Donald S Simons. Melvin 
Warren, and Walter Whitaker.

.All of the men attended the Jun
ior or senior high school some tinte 
after the seventh grade. They did 
not necessarily finish here or go 
into the service from Artesia, but 
they did attend .Artesia High School 
Dr Perry said

Funds of the class of l!i43 have 
been made available for the pur
chase of the plaque, which will be 
supplemented, if necessary, by con
tributions from individual members 
of that class

Dr Perry said the plaque which 
has been selected for the memorial 
is 12x24 inches. It is to be placed in 
the school auditorium.

Hehlel, er Mervln Worley.

Mias Flo McCartly of Alboqonr- 
quo and lO n  Maty Stteka af Doog- 
hu, Arix., are gaaata of Mr. and 
Mrs. 3. W. Nollia. Jr.

Ohjectii 'es O f 
Liitns Club For 
1  ear O utlined

Wayne Paulin, president of the 
Artesia Lions Club, serving Wed
nesday noon for the first time at 
a regular meeting, outlined a four
fold program of objectives for the 
1948-49 club year, and asked the 
co-operation of club members in 
help it to fulfill the program.

Top on the list was boys* and 
girls' work, with an active safety 
program for the community, es
pecially for the boys and girls, tak
ing second place.

Presient Paulin said one of the 
year's objectives will be acquiring 
for the community a city recrea
tion park, with the assistance of 
other groups.

The fourth obective, he said, is 
acquiring additional playgrovad 
equipment for schools and parks. 
ARTE*SIA JUNIORS 1 cal 12

Roswell took area honors Sunday 
night at Roswell in a 10-2 victory 
over Artesia in junior baseball un
der the American Legioa national 
rules, giving the CTiavos county 
team the right to represent this 
area in the state tournament In Al
buquerque Aug. 12-14.

The Roswell team defeated both 
Artesia and HoMm Saturday, bnt 
Artesia turned the tables Sunday 
afternoon by winning over Roswell 
10-7, requiring the Sunday evening 
playoff.

Only the Artesia, HeMis. and 
Reewell junior teams were entered
in the area tournament

I i
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idaal »V) »  a la a tt  is too bip a h a m  taV* 

n  rkartp* aaJ da»V» aroaad tkr rar. 
track <•>€ tak a lr in froiar ^4 hm . \a d  w far too 

V  dnt'p* aroaaJ tV  car arkra V  
aot katp taffairar rooat c-r »hra tVrp i* a car 
apprt^dtiar ial!t i« thit bad akca ikrrt
arc tkarr or foar car* iv^tckrd toertker tiatrlin* 
ia tV  taaat Aroruaa or •• oaimc tkr tamr dirarti^.

TV ako anraipt* to arcaiad a car
aad k  aot taro V  kar aaorc tkan tufficirat roora t* 
aat oalt foolMk kal kr t* takiaf kk  otni Ufo ie kaad 
aad kr k  takiaa tkr litr* of all ia tV  otkrr car*
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Artesia  
0  rotes

ar k  to aak  satil trafftc clrar*
aad all daaerr. akick Mipkl prr* ail. k

DDT Steps I p  
M ilk I rtnluction 
In Control Test

Tarive cenU' aortk of DDT can 
mcraate the miU produettoa of 
a dairy coa by 200 pound* in a 
lao-aioatk period

^  _____  ---------  Thi* aaa proted in fly contw
Ha.>a*ar 4 Ga» Corpora- >(̂ 1* cooducted on loaa dairy herd* 

m aracd * Frtdaj froai • i*at t w  by e*ten*M>o tpecialuU 
I» bwaine** t i*it ta Nea York ^  i ^ ,  su te  CaUepe And what 

and Jlr* Charlie Marun ,^*4* on loaa coa* will work on 
to CaTi*had Taeadat They Mexico coa* too. *ay» b E

were acrawpan^d by Mr* Tex Andercoa. dairy *peculi*t of the 
PoJ l aha went dc-aw To *ee V r Mexico Exten*ion Service
dauphier Mr* s-ief M aLaJ»». abc ‘ the loaa te*t* careful com- 
u aeneuwt ill la a ho^ital there jxansori* were made oa 13 pair* of 

J ~  . - -
left

PAN BEADY FEYEKS 
McCaW* frc*h trotted 

ready fryer* at your grocerr 
at McCaw Hatchery, ijth 
Grand.

rWtNTY tEULYS AGO 
From The .Advocate file* 

ter Job IE 1828 
M E Mpermtendrat

the

('larence Kepple Post 4l
AMEBICAN LEGIO.N

Meeta First Monday K. -  ^--1.
Building,

in Each Mooui V et^ 
Memorul Buildint

Bot yam a* kmc a* tkerr are thoor moaocvekicie* Sofetx CoiincU
mm dm kaghwarv vekick ka*e nor bran properl* 
ckerted foe Kpkt* aad tkr brake* and, ju« a* Ice;
M tkrre arr tkoor «ah drrver** lamue*. wV vb<M*ld 
ke drwed tkr ri^ki to drive. {■•( tkat Iona witk tke 
large Mmkrr of aamrceiaarv kighwav arrtdeat* 
a rrw  au tke kigkwa*.

Swraedav. perkapt. »e are to ert a Idtlr
toMk akoul kaaiag d n rrr** Itcrme* aad akemt

U €irns Aofiinst 
Heat Exhnnstion

everyukerr areFarm leader* 
hopiap tkat there will be a 
ueo thi* yoar in the numher mt 
farm worhen overcome by heat

ting ikoar. wko karr Mcrificrd anv r i ^  to exhautim  aad *ua*troke

raiorrr

M n u n i ^
kawe a driver** liernm. km uatil wr do ihk aad 

am  light aad brake law vre are 
m to kaer far toa maa' 

aad aredlrvii arridratal drack* oa
vavv—O.E.P.

kick-

AirfMtrt Picnic Cwnmnds

,j: A FTV V H K >  .AGO we Higgevted tkat a public 
pari ke bath ia tke east qaadraai at tke aaaa- 

tcipal airport, for tke aae of familie* or groap# 
a l tadav are Ae far pirair*.

Eeidraxlv toair other* liked tkr idea, for oa 
tV  Foartk of Jalv. certain «mall groups Kariag 
aa olker place le go. vreat to tkr airport, amd the 
wcaerae*' racetrack graadaand for table* aad 
hrarkra^ aad raioeed tkefnarlve*.

That ia far from vrkat vre had ia miad—making 
serve for parair park table*, bm it 

1 aeed for s a ^  a place, 
fa oar prerioa* edisorial we poialrd oat there 

T acres ia tkat quadrant, oa fotae of which 
TV* I tke pirair g*ouad» could V  drreloped at *mall 

to tV  ek*. A few tree* would have to V  
may slip hack plaaied. di i»r * aad parking area* would have 

ke sera to V  kladrd. toatr outdoor aovea would have to 
ml paedktiatis re V  bailL aad sooir tables aad beockes famaked.

Aside from diaL there would need to V  a 
vraarr outlet, both for watering the tree* and for 
the pahlir. and reatrocim* would hare to V  pro-

IWw W«e impd
gV iatare mt die dt*  k  It would coat a little m aarr. but a rerv small
p kam r Aal ikr eit* ha* asaoaat when the utilitT of tV  park and tV  u*e 

that to which it would V  pul are romidered 
A aae dang to ke a prag- TV  fart tkat .Arte*ia cHiaen*. anxiou* for a

pacatr oa iV  Foarth. too thinned thinned to Take 
is  tkm is aat only km the i the moo^hoe* oa tV  river, and withemt tV  inrli- 

will nation to drive to tV  awvuntaia*. u«ed tV  rare- 
trark for a park. i> enough evidence for u* to V- 
lirve we are Mill right: k ihoold V  done.— A.LB

U ater Sprouts 
On Fruit Trees 
Should Be Jerked

Summer a  tke *ea*oc when fruit 
grower* line tke money hag far 
the big harvest that foam* later 
oa.

.And a  order to help msure that 
harrest a * tuae to remove the 
water sprout* oa fruit trees. *a>* 
L C Gibb* state exteatioa horti-

tpront* 
iTe work 

aad time next water. Gtbbs say* 
and if the fruit grower a  persist
ent a  pullag them mtt hi* water 
iprouu probiem will gradual!* Ma
tes

All that * oecessaiy far mcces*- 
ful removal. Gibbs sayv a  a 
glove aad a strong yerk

»  T hoM  aad Merle Sharp perd* a  the *ute during
la*: wees lor a tnp to Colo- nearly a* possible, eara

— pair of herds wa* of the *ame blood-
Mr aad M.-* A.’ba Green Muae* ppey were managed »*®<**'J

Irma and Heiee Green aad Ella cmwii»r coaditions and fed and 
Eau*.m v-aated la Rorwell satur- miiaxt m the ume manner 
day Flv-coatrol method* including ^

Mr aad M.-s iXxe Brown and *aniUUoo and the u»e o*
dttM MS Horace. Mft last Fndr* ppp  were •used on one herd ini 
for a tnp to Ei Pmc. and v tailed The other herd merely
in the wwtiiatjin* oa their way continued under any ordinary fly 
hoam control practice* whKh it* owner

Mr* V L  Gate* and childree pc«a used to following 
retareed Sati.rdav from a two- la a «>-dav test period, the cow*
wees V 1*1. to her parent*. Mr and tp« fly-free herd*, compored to
Mr* W H Withingtee. at La the other*, increaoed their milk

productMO by 10 per cent or S3 
pounds per day. ^

The fly-control method* which  ̂
brought tile increose included first  ̂
of all good soaitation—cManmg up

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETf
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT 8PECUL1ST 
Medical aad Surgical Trcn, 
of the Feet

Corrective Arch Suppoip 
l l t l  vr. Mermod at Elm $>n 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phoo* (jg

Artesia Lodge No. 2J
A  r . 4 A. M

A  MceU Third Thv'« 
.Night of Each Y-ji—-Zl
Viaiuag taemben J

)R I

vitcd to 
mcctinga

attend

Pryer Texas
TEN TEAES AGO 

From The Advocate file* 
for July 14 \ t »

YOUR EAT.n 
Dr. Ed Stone 
OptometriM

Heat exhaustioa aad sunstroke 
are entirely two different things 
although each auy seem to result
from the other, say* the Natioaal cultnnst Removmg the 
Safety Cauanl With heat exhaus- during the suauner will a 
taoa the patient * skin a  cold aad 
cteauny while with sunstroke the 
skin a  hot aad dry 

A simple ruM may serve a* a 
guide in avoiding co^uttoa about 
treataveni If the patient u  cold, 
make kim warm if he i* hot, make 
his cool

TV .Natioaai Safety Council fee- *peouU vrhen they re six to Id 
onuaend* the fonow-jtg aseasure* inches long.' V  *ay* -TV saiall 
to VIp prevent exVastloo among wound* left oa IV  hraache* will 
farm worker* heal fast"

Avoid alehahol aad ice water. TV honjcultunst remiadt tV t
dnnk cool water and lemon or sprouU may V  especially nuaaerou* 
other citrus fruit juice* m orchard* where Vary pruning

Eat vegetable* and light, easily was doae earlier this year 
digested food*, and avoid boavy, “Jerking tV  sprout* out a  V t
fatty food* ter than trying to snip them

Judge W' H EalUrd of Arie*ia old stack bottom* Vuling manure 
ha* authorued TV .Advocate to an regularly, and guardmg againrt 
aouBce hi* candidacy for ju*t*ce other filth » Vre flie* might 
of tV  peace of precinct No 6 to la additvon . iV  inside wall* of 
succeed hiaweif bam* were sprayed with DDT at

An all-star Roiweii softball team tV  rate of one gallon lor every 
a  to mee; an aJ-itar team picked loOO square feet Two pound* of 30 
from tV  SlX team* of iV  Artesia per cent DDT wellable powder 
Softball Lear-ie on tV  lighted dia- was mixed m five gallon* of water 
moad here at 8 o'clock Friday eve- to make the spray 
tting A nBular DDT spray was applied

Charie* Biadw-in Mft Sunday to to tV  cow* every two week* dnr- 
spend two meek* ratting with mg tV  test One pound of 30 per 
fneodi at tV  Buchanan ranch cent wettahle DDT wa* u*ed in 
north or Roswell 10 gallons of water lor early iprayt

Mic. Mamie Bell Terry returned Tha wa* later increased to two? 
hosac Wedaesday from a hospital pound* of 30 per cent DDT wettabM 
in Carlsbad powder in five gallon* of water

Mr and Mr* John lonning a n d ------------------- ------
children BettynclM and Johnny Mulching will conterse tV  low 
Barton. Mft Saturday for tV  north- moisture of tV  lotl m tV  niminer 

J e rk 'tv  ^  ^  ***** *• garden will itep up tV  produc-
day* or two vreek* fishing in tV  mil keep down the weed*

C. GOTTFRIED FlN̂ j
Signs and Displâ j

Phone 090-R.'{ "

J E W E L R Y  
A n d  E x p e r t  W itd 

R e p a irs

M O N T G O .M E R ^ I 

W A T C H  SHOP
Over I  Ji. Postsffin

trout stream*
Mr* Buster M-olcock and baby 

of Artesia vaited her parents. Mr 
aad Mr* Boyd Wi3iam* Sr recent
ly

TV First Afternoon Bridge Club 
will meet with Mr* J J ClarV 

Seventeen Ariesu Boy Scout*. 
' meaaVr* of Troop t  and 28. accom-

Wear light Inner dothing. avoid with pnmmg sV an." Gibb* add*
over-fauguc V tV  daily, get "If you mip them off with sVars.
enough sleep other sprouts will probably come

To teploce body salt loot through from the bud left below iV  cut ”
pertptration drmk salt vrater oT |---------------------------

ponied by Ed L West, scoutmaster

and grass Material lor mulching 
may include *traw. Mave*. or old 
sack* Clean hay or building paper 
can also V  used

TV mulching may V  done Vfore 
or after planting EitVr way, tV  
toil surface i* cleared of weed* and 
gras*, mulched with a hoe and 
thoroughly watered If no plant
ing ha* been done, tV  mulching

GEO. E. CT RRlElll
Bwadt aad laMu-iwt 

Cl RRIFB
ABSTRACT COtirAMj 

(Bonded aad lnr«rp«a 
Isookcr Building

uke salt ub leu  daily |
In sunstroke case*, move tV  pa

tient to a cooL shady spot, renuive 
hi* clochmg. and place him on hi* 
back, w ith Vad and shoulders 
raised .Apply lee-cold cloths to 
head and cool tV  body gradually 
with a cool bath Call a doctor a* 
soon as possible and administer 
cool not cold > dnnk*. if tV  pa
tient a

Tell The M erchftnt

r lS RFMABkABLF. how manv nKe thing' • iti- 
jraa. Mwipperv aad huver* can »av about lertain 
husianw firaw to their friend* and it i* regretable 

ibrv do not make these comment* to the manger* 
or dvr owraer* of the plare* of bu*ine**.
* Yet it is tnse.

Time after time wr have heard people proi laim 
jam how nke and accomodating tome firm i*. Thev 
dearribe bow the cuncera srent to com idrrable 
traable to endeavor to get even by sperisl order 
what the esMtomer wanted or desired. Sometime* 
this involve* several letter* and several diipment* of 
naerchandne Yet the nsstomer vra* taken care of 
and was mtisfird.

TV  tact that the satisfied mitomer tells hi*

Farmers T tn lay  
Prixlnce More 
If ith Ia ŝs If ork

Farmer* have made great prog- 
rest in cutting dow-n Labor since 
tVy climbed up on tV  farm mach-
Jie

H-ANGEB FLYLNG
Earl Ernmon*. A1 Morgan, aad 

Virgil Standard have all received 
tV ir pm ate pilot licccscs

Damna Ruth McNalien and Mr* 
Max Schulte were winner* on tV  
"Name It and Claim lt~ radio con
test last wceE

WaTlace Hastings and BUI Felton 
flevr to Wichita Fall*. Texas, re
cently Wallace was accompanied 
at far a* .AmarUlo by hi* daughter.
Paula.

Gene Sherwood Oew "Doc Par
rish to Pecos last Thursday.

Bill d u e lle r of El Paso spent 
tV  night in Artesu last Thursday. 
He was Dying a new LuscomV 01^ 
server

Mr and Mr* H P Termain Oew 
to Fort Worth last Thursday

«f Troop E Mft Sunday for Camp niatenal n applied on tV  turfacr
We-Hin-Ah-Pay TV boy* attend- between tV  rovrt leaving a small
mg were Wayne Truett. Jesae three to lour inches on top
Tniett. J r ,  Jackie Don WoodsxM of tV  row for pUnting If tV  
.Alien MUls Max and Perry VhuMe. pi^iu are alreadv esUblished ap- 
Sander* Terry. R D Wnght. Eddie pjy tV  mulch in tV  same way. 
Speck Albert Lmell. Ray Carter put Mave a narrovrer space on top 
Jimmie Devcaa. Bob Mom* Jim of tV  row TV *paee on top of
Haskins Don and Val Morgan, and u,* row will vary according to tV
Bob Feather

>HELL COLOR DOEvNY 
TELL FOOD V ALLE OF EGGS

crop
Fanner* cannot afford 

look tV  accident haurds i 
farm* TV mam types of

to over- 
a tVir 
fanner

Mildred Hud<iM
PuWic StencErap

PRODLCnON ANt 
DRILUNC REPOtn 

NOTARY Pl-BLK

R oom  7 

.A rte s ia  Hotel

Eggs that are expensive because •«iV nU  sre falling of person* dur 
of iV ir color Vve no more food acetdenu involving
value inside than otVr eggs TV 
color of tV  sVll affects tV  price 
in some pans of tV  country White 
egg* may cost from 3 to 10 cents 
a doaen more In otVr place*, 
brown eggs may cost more It ah 
depends on wiuch color is in most 
demand

TV point to rememVr u  that 
tV  color has no effect on tV  in 
skM of tV  egg TV m eat of tV

machinery, accidents involving an
imals and handtools 'tie for thirdi. 
burns accidems with firearms, and 
drovmmgs But motor velucM acci- 
denis kill more farm residents than 
any otVr typo

R o b e r t  B ourladl 
IN S U R A N C E

Artoua Aaio Ca 
PBUNE ii

try flock of 123 hens
In tV  years aVad. tV  depan- 

ment men tee a real opportuaity 
for farmer* to M< eiectneity do 
more of these chores Just by way 
of poiniing out what can V  done, 
they cite a recent survey of S3 
farms in tV  Corn Bell That survey 
showed that aa electric pump to 
provide ruaning vrater in tV  poul
try yard cut down by half tV

still needs 80 hours to care for a 
cow a year He still takes six and 
three quarter* hour* to bring a 

or V r  friend*, of course, t* good advertisinc for hog to market weight, and about 
die More. firoL or plare of business. T'et the fact 2S2 hour* to haadM tV  tana poul- 
icmmiBS that the manager or tbe owner of the More 
wrotdd appreriatr being advised about tbe fine wrv- 
iee; s A i^  had been provided.

A little psf on tV  baik now and tbea for the 
firm tcaalts ia even greater effort being made to 
accomodair the puklir. TV  average bmnessmao 
enjoys hmosring vrVther V  b  reoderiag servirr and 
whtdw.1 dke pablir appreciate* his service or the 
service s i hb firm.

h  b  a prettv well known fact, of course, that 
die puUic does appreriote good aervke. It does ap  ̂ amooBt of labor needed to care for 

dsasr biVaesi firm* and concerns, vrhi^ ^
in* muf which seek to pleaae mvd ac- of wiod aad

drswmg of water ' part of farmrng 
can V  lightened up.

Those who were dusted Isst week
Engineer* of IV  LS Department Rogers. Jim B e r - , '«  »V is « » e

ry. Russell Roger*. Ralph Roger*. ® value and flavor because 
Moutray BrotVn. Ed Mooui. Fred ‘I** <ln»n<ls on tV  breed
Nelson. J  W. Gates. Wier. and Gnf- of the Vn TVre a  no advanUge 
frth. for tV  housewife who pays extra

Many cross'country- ships were in fo*' ^8g* of s eenain diell color.
.Artesia Last wecE including those -------------------------- -

_  _  _ Vkwging to Iverson Tool Company, Crop rotations, green manure
But when tV  engineers come in Cuttor-Carr Flying Semee. Abilene crops, cover crops, and tV  use 

from tV  field to tV  barn lot aad Vrvice, B F. Hiaes Flyiag of fertiluer* are practKC* which
~ make it possible for farmer* of ir

rigated land to maintain and in
crease tV  fertility of tVir soils

of .Agriculture figure that nowadays 
a fanner can produce an acre of 
corn w-ith a little more than three 
and a half hour* of work Doing tV  
same job hack in tV  borse-drawx 
days of 1900 called for 13 
hour* of

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CO.NSIXTINC ENCI.NEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimate* Reporu 
Otaiid White Prints—Fhoto Copies—Oil Well Ueataa 

Pipe Line 'Surveys
Registered Prefessiaasl Eaglaeer ta New Meiicw. Tei* 

sad Oklabama
3M W. Main St.

r f

Artesia. N. M. Pbsarl

consider some of Use regular farm Service. Southwestern Air Raag- 
chores. the, note that S ^ a rm e r  « .  R T. McLaughlin. R W. Har-

riaon. and Malco Refineries. Inc

ng cwMomrr* b  not only one 
a new firm to build bustness 
hut h also b  still one of the 

heal way* to keep old castiiwen. It b  a practice, 
sihsrli pay* dividrad* for the new businrs* firm or 
for the concern, which has been ia busiaeve for a 
good nmny pear*.

A city with many firms, which wek and strive 
am4 lo acromodole customers builds good 

far a d ty  and a counaaity  aad leads to at- 
Wu^rs and shoppers to that cotansaakv.

—OX>.

V aa OWa town hrought a ban 
WiMcd Mttaee makes a bM* side

FOR SLEEPESC COMFORT
Hrv« Us MRke Your

liinerspring Mattresses

Artesia M attress Co.
M ile W e s t  on  H o p e  H iR hw R v P h o n e  396-J 5

s /

ARTESIA ABSTR ACT COMPAQ
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HA^TS. Secretary 
( OMPLETB TITLE SBRAYTE 

PVae It  i t i  g. BMeUvs

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECT
A Thambiua ClaeMAealMa ef

EMERGENCY Rnd IMPORTANT , 
PHONE NUMBERS Rnd ADDRESS^

Use Advocate want ads for quick' 
reauHs*

I V M O JM ia alnie kh y I 
■an an tv

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D A n.T  c o m a g u n A L  
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORMATION 
OffMa

307V^ W e s t  Mmin

PBONE 311

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

B ea u tifu lly  B oim d-A  Gift of  Taste

L O G - O - L I F E  

A Gift For The Baby

T H E  A D V O C A T E

^ EMERGENCY
......... - ............................... . . . -T e B j ■ 1 .

Tea Central or C all...................... —  *
Cross................. _•________  phoRfJ

•^■bol*»ce__________________________
. A U TO M O TT^’

■Artesia .Aoto Co„ Wrecker Serrice_____
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

09C Looeks, Rewinding AU Kinds, 107 Qasj
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock. Feed, Fknir, Coal Seed?.......
F . .  WELDING
Eerruson Heldinf Serrice .............
Av-.t COMMERCIAL PRm riNG  
A n«ia Adroeate. 316 W. Mai»—CaH f>



STOP AND LOOK 
n e w  ELECTROLUX

$69.75
CompleU

TUB ABTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO

will br siallonrd in Artetia 
a repmentativF for the 

Elertrolui Ca. I will take rare 
>f ail rrpain and talea.

A. R. ANDERSON
)R FREE DEMONSTRATION 

CALL M4 R6

It's poaaible to plant a summer 
garden anytime from now until the 
last of August But before you plant 
that garden, you’ll have to ob
serve three steps in preparing the 
soil for summer planting. First ofi 
Ml, get rid of the old plants as| 
st'on as each row of early-maturing 
vet'etables is harvested Then break' 
up tire soil with a spade or wheel 
hoe. Ai'd fast, pulverize the soil' 
thoroughly with a rake to make con
ditions favorable for germination.;

Summer plantings require more 
care and attention than do the 
crops' which you put in during the 
spring. Delicate seedlings must be 
nursed along in mid summer be-| 
cause of high temperatures, drouth, 
and pounding rains. But all the' 
work which you do on a summer, 
garden will pay off tenfold in the 
extra crops which you’ll have for 
winter storage

- - - -  t IRemember, mulching will help to 
I increase the production of your 
garden.

ARMY HEAD OUTLINES DRAFT PLANS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

T O D A V j l  C M I T O O N  k  <J>io% R U B B E R .  Co.

HOP

KKIFU b

SECREiAIIV Of THE ARMY Kenneth Royall tells members of the press, in 
Washington, the general plan for training and utilization of the men who 
will be allotted to the Army through the Selective Service Act. Seated at 
table In front of the newsmen (L to r.) are Maj. Cten. H. L, Bull and 
Geo. Lawton Oollins, Deputy Chief ef Staff (fhtemetional)

. yessir! Mike DID ^et new tires from PIOR 
lUBBER COMPANY!”

PIOR RUBBER CO.
421 WLST MAIM STREET

iirwwostt! JsiM pM opte V-/ ^ I

HvUer Ri*sults 
B y  D ippiiifi 
Control O f Tick.s

Dipping of sheep for control of 
sheep tick or keds gave more sat- 
sifactory results than spraying in 
recent tests conducted by the Bur
eau of Entomology and Plant Quar
antine of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Rotenone was found 
to be the most economical and saf
est instecticide for shee-tick con
trol.

The dipping test revealed that a 
mixture of 8 pounds of derris of 
cube powi^r containing S per cent 
rotenone per 100 gallons of water 
gave 100 per cent control of sheep 
tick that lasted for 110 days after 
dipping. Similar results were ob
tained by the use of low concen
trations of benzene hexachloride; 
chlordane. and chlorinated cam- 
phene. Wettable powders were used 
in alt tests. Rotenone gave virtual
ly the same results as chlorinated 
compounds and is less expensive.

While good results were obtained 
I by the use of sprayers, the entomo- 
i logists conducting the experiment 
I reported, “It appears that appli- 
I cations mpde by means of sprays 
when on sheep in heavy fleeces 
are not always completely satisfac- 

I tory—at least some sprays were not 
1100 per cent effective under the 
'conditions of these tests using a 
sprayer developing 300 to 350 
pounds pressure.’*

Other wettable powder insecti- 
; cides used in the teats were DDT, 
! methoxy analog of DDT, and TDE

ADVOCA-TE WANT ADO OET E E S U L n

t'inir R ural Ef ldy  
Ritys A nd  Girls 
M ay If in Modals

Four rural boys and girls in Ed
dy County are eligible to receive 
sterling silver medals of honor this 
year for having top records in the 

; 1948 national 4-H home improve
ment awards program

“By taking part in the program.
I members learn how to make home 
' improvements for beauty, comfort, 
health, and safety in keeping with 
the needs of every member of the 
family, and at a minimum cost," 

!the county agent says. “They also 
demonstrate to others wha has been 
learned, relative to home furnish
ings. arrangements, and practices."

The highest rating county win
ner between 14 and 21 years old 
is selected to receive the state 
award of a Chicago 4-H Club Con
gress trip Eight State winners 

' named for national honors each 
receive $200 college scholarship.

I County Agent Dallas Rierson will 
furnish complete details of this 
program upon request.

I garden soil during the cart)’ part 
'of the summer will pay dividends

Plants should get plenty of 
growth early, so they can withstand 
heat or drouth later in the season. 
And the more moisture that stays 
in the ground during the next few 
weeks, the better your garden will 
grow.

Keeping the weeds down is the 
best way to save water. They use a 
lot of water that could be saved 
for your vegetables. There prob
ably won't be enough for both.

IN THE W O O D S

iving

‘Nearer all the time

W(H
t a n t  ,,
)RESSEs

U R A L  telephone lines are  
reach in g  o u t  f u r t h e r ,  d a y  by 

— n e a re r  to  the  f a rm s  and  
ranches  o f  those w h o  h a ^ e  been 
w a i t in g  fo r  telephone service.

In the western states served 
by this Company, the post-w ar 
r u r a l  expansion p ro g ram  is 
ahead of schedule. D uring the 
past tw o years we have placed 
nearly  40,000 poles, s trung  over 
15,000 miles of wire, and added 
gome 3 5,000 farm  telephones.
jThis is the sort of job th a t never 
^endt. I t will go steadily on, 
^bringing dependable communi* 
cations to more farm ers and 
^ranchers for their ad d i^  security 
and pleasure. '

. . .  AND FROM YOUR CAR
SMOKE MEANS TROIBLE^

I f  your car is smoking and losing power, the chances 
are it needs a new set of piston rings. Bring it to us for 
inspection. If it needs rings we will:

#  Raplaca all rings with Ganuin* Ford Piston Rings

#  Roploco cennocting red bearings

#  Clean carbon from pistons and cylinder Baade 

9  Tvn».«p angina for best porfortnane#

LAST THREE DAYS Thurs., E ri.,S a t
Ladies!-5 0 0  Pairs To Choose 

From! Featuring Such Brand
Names As. . .

VELVET STEP -  SMART MAID -  ll\P P V  HIKERS

•  W Tiites
•  Two Tones
•  Red.s
•  Greens
•  Black Patents
•  Others

•  Pump>
•  Sandals
•  Ties
•  ('asuaU
•  Oxfords
•  Others

THIS IS DI FFERENT
The Customer Buys One Pair of Shoes At The Regular Price 
and Selects .Any Other Pair Up To The Same Value At Only si.^i

TWO PAIRS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS 1.00
SORRY •  NO REFUNDS •  NO EXCHANGES

K I D D I E S
•  Summer Casuals
•  Oxfords
•  Sandals
•  Etc.

•  Reds
•  Whites
•  Two Tones
•  Others

THESE EXCEPTIONAL VALLES ONT LAST LONG
SHOP EARLY

^ ea th e rb ird  Shoes
Values Up To 6.95

Now Only 3.88 and 4.88

Peters Diamond Brand
Values 3.95 to 5.95

Now Only 2.88 and 3.88

F O R  T H E  ME N
All Summer Styles Of Men’s



___^  M.y! t Evel\Ti Bach Returns
wichiu Faib. From National FHA 

^ Meeting In Kansas City
Margin ! Eietyn Bach, daughter o<

raturued fraoi Katwaa City, Mo 
wlwra dM attcaded the aatioual Fu- 

kert t t  AMcrica C«m-

The eeeweeiioe began July 6 and 
July 9 Thia was the first 

weeewtsoe since the or- 
, ganiMttow ■  19IS

•000 girls attended Hooten He weighed eight pounds 
fro« 43 atates and Hawaii and 10 ounces and was born Monday.

He is named Louis Manon 
The lightest boy was Tbomas Dix

on. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mas- 
chek. who weighed fire pounds 10

aan of
of Waynes Paerto Rxn of whom 

is the from New Mexico 
and Mrs E. G. Maa Nma Sim poor of Loeing- 
ThUa. Texas tan was elected aabonal preaideBt 

The FHA IS a
organintioci dcoiMMd to teach ftu- 
4cnts better home life

Mrs. J. R. Haughtaling 
Recent Bride. Honored 
Saturday At Shower

anociaiiat

n t t  AETtoLk AD\OC ATT. ABTESIA. NEW ME\U O

I Miss Ulizaiwth McDonalti Reronies 
H ospital Setvs  *  Rrulo o f Emil Rarh, Jr., Last R t*ek

Boys outnumbered the girls at 
the hospital two to one this week, 
with MX hoys being delirered and 
only three girls Tbe girls were* 

Phyllis Gale, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Aulin Doee. She was bom 
Wedneaday of last week and weigh
ed in at aix pounds one ounce 

Charlene Fay was bora Wednes
day of last week and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Charles Solga 
She weighed seren pounds 12 
ounces

Shirley Jennnette is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs James Calvin 
Blertna and was bocn Saturday. 
She sreighed seven pounds eight 
ounces .

The heaviest boy born this week 
was the too of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

I

Mim Pat Dongherty 
m the lamer AOen 
day afternoon at a bridal 

. honoring Mrs J B Banghtalmc 

. the termer Mim Its Lee Box
Cake and p ic h  were srred troea 

9 ^  a Ima-cneerad table, which

He was bora Monday 
Mr and Mrs J. N Hightower 

arc tbe parents of James Boas, 
who was born Sunday and weighed 
eight pounds four ounces

Raymond Eugene was bora last 
Thursday and weighed seven 
pounds five ounces He is tbe too 
of Mr and Mrs James Kirkland 

Mr and Mrs Simon Rodratoei 
are the parenu of Roberto, who vras 
born Monday and weighed eight 
pounds two ounces.

Gerald Javan, ton of Mr and 
Mrs Ira Pirtle was bora Tuesuay

Mr. and Mrs r  L. W ilson spent 
Sunday In the Sacramento Moiw- 
tains and visited Mr. and Mrs D 
I Clowe, formerly of Artesis at 
their home in Cox Canynon.

Mr. and Mrs C. G. Sherwood ^  
turned home Sunday from the 
northern pwt of the itjte, where 
they fished a few days.

S L. Seiferth and family of 
Pittsburgh Pa. have arrived m 
Arteau and are now living in w  
A B Coll residence east of tbe ci^.
Mr Seiferth u  associated w ^  w
E A Hannah Agency and will be 
located here permanently.

gypeophUs Wrhite satin ribbons 
marked the family pews Charles 
McDonald, brother of the bnde and 
Kenneth MitcheU. cousin of the 
bnde. lighted the candles before 
tbe ceremony and kept the guest
book.

Curtu Lee played. ‘T Love iou 
Truly," •‘Clair de Lune. and “Lie- 
bestraum." and • W'alu by Brsh^‘ 
before the ^tedding »nd played. 
-Always" as a musical backgroone 
during tbe ceremony V Elmer Me 
Guffin sang. “If God Left Only 
You."

The bnde s mother wore a white 
summer linen suit with white ac
cessories for the wedding Lovely 
Pinochs roses made her corsage

Mrs Bach chose a black crepe 
dress with a flower design and 
white accessories for her son s wed

Mr and Mrs J. Bud Farrar and 
toe Joe Datris, are here visitmg

made when Mr F m « w ^
band director in the 
They aie staying with Mr. a ^
U A. Hanson. Mr. 
of men at the Arkansas SUU Col
lege They will be here shout ■

Mr and Mrs G B Rsin* 
two children. Shirley and Lanny of 
San Francisco. Calif., were S'*®*** 
lor two days in the bo w  ol Mn 
Rains' parents. Mr. and F.
Carl Gordon. Margie Faye W i^ u  
of Albuqeureque and Abce JoM 
Sterrett of Dexter, two grand- 
au^ters. were guests at the same 
time.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Gray and 
daughter. CaroL spent the F o ^  
of July in Socorro visiting Mrs 
Gray's parents They also vuiled 
m .AlbtMiû rqu*

Mr and Mrs E Jeffers and 
daughter. Ruth, are vacationing 
in Canada. They will return home

by way of Alabama and att 
family reuesoe there 

Mr. and Mra. Steve Fla.ck 
spent a week at Hot Spniip , 
chas Dam. and Lake .XlinL 
They reported very poor l u k ^  

Mr. and Mrs. Bob O'Bann^ 
aoe. Everett Dean, of Cof’or 
returned Saturday from a 
in Oklahoma with relatives

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
July Social Tuesday 
\ i  Coll Residence *

Members of Beta Sigma Pkj i. 
tbeir July social Tuesday e 
at the home of Mrs Lawrence 

The group played bridge, r  
Mrs. Maynard Hall and Mn 'w-̂ 1 
dith Jones vniiming prizes 

Light refreshmenu wen 
to Mmea Harry Gilmore, Mit̂  
HaU. Meredith Jones. W B 
W. Murphy, Bob Rodke, t  
Tbompeon.-Jr. and M A Wr,

I Overslm kefl On P lanter l,anip.
M) — OIT TME> C.O — AT

20 OFF

Bases ia .Many Shapes la Copper 
— Brass — Pottery, ithades

la All Hues
Pao’o .see

vith yeOow and white weighed eight pounds 
Shaata diisirs Shasta daisies sur- 

the crystal puachhowl 
el tha season were placed 

the livhig roosL
thewt ao

_ Gable Photoidm* Her corsage was of white
.The First Baptist Church was the ed was the prayer book, and some- a s ^  , /

lelting for one of tbe most beau- thing blue was a bookmarker The couple imme^tely it 
tiful candle-lighted weddings of the placed in the prayer book. , ter Uie ceremony for a l ^ d ^  b<^

S ^ ^ d  ‘- - J  ' . r s r  “  cr.nd Avenue
Sterling P. Bowman entered the J r  Th# weddme '*** **®"®*' ***" upon their return

hospital Wednesday of last week ^ nt l««f * 9 "  • Pt"*t sheer dresi designed Both graduated from Artesiv
** with Rev S.M Morgin reading the

VOWS.

ftllllW a
<SV\PLET€ H O M E  FU R NISH ERS

X] Mra. Ashton Is 
installed

^Grand On Monday
• f l Mra P. O

able to leave Saturday.
Mrs Robert Dunavant under

went a minor operation Wednes 
day of last week.

George W. Cawyer underwent a 
major surgery last Thursday.

Guadalupe Garcie. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Manuel Garcia, under
went a major operation Friday 

Mrs. A. C. Tipps underwent a______ S r, was in-
grand of the major operatioa Friday. ______ _______

__________ ,  the b a in r ii  saasion C. R Vandag^f entered white bridal shoes completed
af the birthday supper at the ffw boepiul Friday for medical b«r ensemble She was her own 

;LO.OE. HaO Maeidsy evrcaing attentiou. semstressI Other were James E Codley entered
Viee neMc pand. w.— NdOe tf** hospital Friday for medical She carried a white prayer book

caption of tbe sleeves, which were Wilt McDonald has lived in .Artera 
short She earned a bouquet of dai- about eight years. Tbe bridegroom 
ties Harold Haughtalmg. a cou- has lived here all of his life 
sin of the bndegroom. was best ^  has been bookkeeper

for Guy Chevrolet Company for the 
Tiers of lighted upers Ulumin- *»o yean 

Tbe bnde, given in manikge by ited the lovely scene at the alter has a farm southeast ol
her father, was lovely in a white which was decorated with baskets *<>»»-
street-length, crepe dress which was -Jt white and mixed gladioli, snap About fiO persons were present
fashioned with a high necklipe dragons, feverfew, candy luff and •» the wedding 
and long sleeves A lacy picture hat

I'Mirtk aad Mats Fkw!

Mrs. Bach is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. O McDonald, and Mr 
Bach u  tbe son of Mr and Mrs E 
P. Bach

II ritfM supporter ta 
Mfg D. F. BtawMi left 

>ta pnsMcat. M n C. W. Smith: 
right sivpartcr to viee pratodent.

toft supporter 
Mrs. Danas Gold- 

Mrt Jack Conner,
Mrs. Elsie Jfcwtao;

Mra. Ulas GoUmi: right P<tal Tuesday morning 
toft s^porters. Mrs. 1, treatments.

Mrs. Arnos Magtor; past
__________ Mrs E  A. Hannah:

'right mri M l supporters. Mix. E  
guaHiifi. M n B. G. Neogle. 

i .  purd and M s Flank Thotiias:
M n Eari McDor- 

Mn. NeU PoDard. 
and atalf op to  in. M n  E  J. Fooler.

laatalling olftocn wore Mrs Bo- 
iaH  Gray. Mrs. D. F. Keith. Mn 
J. M. Story, and Mr>. W. R  «.obble 

I Mra. E  A. Hannah retiring noble 
was preoented the Rebekah 

a gift from Mn Ashton, 
from the lodge Mn C.

Mn J. T. Henry, and 
Mn. Karl MeDorman mode the pre

care She vraa able to leave Sunday. belonging to Miss Peggy Oliver 
AUda Lee Cbamben. daughter The prayer book wras topped with 

of Mr. and Mn. W. E  Chamben. white stephonotis with satm stream- 
entered the hospital Sunday for en  tied in bridal bows falling down 
medical care. on all sides For somethmg old tbe

Home Powell received medical bnde wore a cameo locket belong- 
attention at tbe hospital Sunday, mg to her mother; for something 

Frank Lovclady entered tbe bos- new she wore a pair of cameo ear- 
to receive nngs which were given to her by 

tbe bndegroom: someihmg borrow-

I2 5 )= ‘

•: Water Paint

at the supper 
Nrilto Cofdell. C. E 

J. M. Story, and LoU Hiatt. 
P. Nagle and Ward Cave. 

Me E  MeDorman. a mem- 
«f the TheU Bho Gals’ Club.

neat of honor. She 
a large birthday

Casdn

i lf  It Lasts

$ 1 .7 5  g»i-

lYES & CO.

S H I R T W A I S T  D R E S S

Fall ’4̂> Version

14.50

r '
J l ’S T IS  Me- 
C.ABTVS C A S- 
VAL two piece 
r a y e a shaatung 
shirtwaist d r e s s  
gliileni srith geM 
ball buttons and 
a grid kid belt. 
What a wonder 
fal dreea for ftnt 

' F a l l  d a y s  a t  
schnri — at the 
office _  er last
super'  ■9rfcet^- 
Nattove’s Queca 
shantoag. s o f t  
aad fine, in black, 
green, grey. Slaes 
11. 14. K.

Smart NEW FOOTWE.AR ,«iTYLES for F.4LL

Black suede Baby Dell with gald bew at instep and twe ankle 
toraps. A very pieasing little nevelty far Miy (2.95

Black mede pump witb kalf in<k bcel—witk grid card lacing en 
vamp. A smart dressy little aumber far gring places B3J5

Dress up sandals in grid and black suede straps. The newest 
idea in fall feat wear. Far a big evening dhse and dance with a 
pnir af aur smart new sandals. Only (4^5 and (5.95

Watch Onr Windawt far Tbe Thines That .Are New la Faatwear

Thompsoti'Prke Co.
Quality and Style Cambined With Beasanable Prices

• Phones 275 and 276

Thompsoii'Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined W’ith 

Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

1̂

4 liiLf

am

> tt.'

-Autumn (ireen — Steel Gray — Fall N* |̂ 
These ('olors In Our Soft Shantung

“**• Qneen rayas by .Naito
^  F*« tmeks Stoke ap tto'

cuffs aad belt. IPs to 2Fs and 7’t to ITs.

19.50
Thompson-Price Co<|

F a n  f a  
nier in 
to Ifl/j

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Fhanes n $  aad 27C

for Tour CoBTcnience; or We Will Do Pbiish 
Woek for Ton—SHIRTS A SPECIALTY COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE *^***®~^«r Steaming Suds”—I

THE A m ’p c i  A 1 A 1ARTESIA LAUNDROMAT
Cleon — CooiforUble — Cool ^  ^  ^

SotiofoctkiM Gaorootced or Money Clwetfolly Refnoded
Sooth Six̂ l

5SI-W
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BIG SAVINGS FOR MEN

TROPICAL
SUITS
22.50

1009(̂  Tropical M’oolens. A real bargain at this low price. Be 
among the lucky men to get these.

m e n : g e t  t h o s e  d r e s s  s h ir t s

THAT YOU NEED!

TOPFLIGHT
SHIRTS

1 . 8 8  6 s i .
They are tops in value. Not soiled, not seconds, but fine, new fast 
(<;!or prints that are sanforized. Sizes 14 to 17.

;i:ST VALUE IN TOMTS’! MEN’S SANFORIZED 
ARMY TMILL

KHAKI SHIRTS
2.98 ea.

KHAKI PANTS
2.98 pr.

' r are Pcnney’s famous Top-N*Bottom Khaki Shirts. Sizes 
14 to 18. Pants size 29 to 46.

THE .MORE YOU BUY — THE 

MORE YOU SAVE!

.MEN’S

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
49̂* garment

l̂<H-t in knit briefs or print shorts. Athletic shirt 
ide of fine cotton. Shirts 34 to 46. Shorts 28 to

>42.

WE CAN HARDLY BELIEVE IT. 

BUT IT’S TRUE.

$

MEN’S RAYON

DRESS PANTS 

4.88 pair
Penney does it 
great savings.

again. Take advantage of this

.MORE PROOF IT PAYS TO SHOP 

AT PENNEYS

.MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
1 . 8 8  ^ a rh

In solid colors or printed patterns. Sizes small, 
medium, and large.

HURRY! HURRY! ONLY A 

FEM OF THF^E

MEN’S KHAKI

SHIRTS
1.50 each

Full cut and sanforized. They make the ideal work 
shirt. Large sizes. ,

Fall
intunfi

uf fcy N****",
up tke cJI

«teUm>
WATBK

I FIRST QUAUTY 

\ ^ GAY MODE

j NYLONS

FaB fashioned, 42 gauge, 40 de- 
niCT in lovely shades. Size 8'/i 
to 10 «/2.

COTTON CRINKLE

BEDSPREADS

2 .0 0  facl*

Double bed size. Select yours 
in rose or blue. _

M’OMEN’S

RAYON
SLIPS

1.00
Sizes 32 to 42.

WOMEN’S

RAYON
PANTIES

33c
Size small, medium, large.

JUST ARRIVED 

RONDO

PERCALES
49<̂ yard

Finest percale fabrics with 
loveliest designs in clear wash
able colors. 36 inches w ide.

RAYON GABARDINE

S U I T I N G
1.98 yard

F i n e  lightweight gabardine. 
Crease resistant 54 inches wide.

CHILDREN’S

titANKLETS ■ 

2 25c
i8iset81-2tol01-2. y

i S i ^

STOCK UP FOR BACK TO 
SCHOOL ^

GIRLS’

r a V o n
PANT IES
» ■' 25c

x̂ea 2 to 16.
-3

LARGE GROUP WOMEN’S

SHOES 
3.88 pair

Many smart styles in high' and 
low heels. Not a ll. sizes. So 
sdect yours early.

SAVE ON CHILDREN’S

SHOES
3 . 0 0  p a ir  :

Strong, sturdy shoes that will 
give hmg service.

RUNNING LOW ON HOSE? 

STOCK UP ON GAY MODE

NYLONS 
1.79 pair

Ixively new shades that blend 
with every odm* you wear. Full 
fashioned, 51 gauge, 15 denier. 
Sizes 81-2 to 101-2.

LARGE SIZE

FLOUR SACK 
SQUARES

3 f®r 69c

'1

a
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A’NEW MICKEY A .  ROONEY PULLS I LANDSUN
PUNCHES IN HIS1 GREATEST ROLE!

TH« s**rv •! •  M^walk 
Mv*f« wh« f*w9hl ki» 
w«y ini* lk« k««fl •! •  
fiH w^Mwnl

TIE S. — WED. 
Jl'LY 20 — 21

Humphrey Bogart
Ab4

Lauren Bacall

-D X R K

PASSAGE”
aim

Late>t News
AM

Comedy

rcKK/p/c , ,
■ //m u me cuA/a/es- ■

mTckev ROONEV

ftNH BLyT_“ l . j
y a iv jE R * * ^ ^
- , w i E S  O U N H  ; J . J -

= ,, .OWVAMO

- -  CMS)* HOII*" • it
lio# Hj»oc • wsefi 0Kkt< • r̂̂ * *,*” ifj 

Otm StackM-i • So J«R(

ivTait iM

Two Days Only 
Smnday -  Mfmday 

Jmlyl8-19

LAADSIN
THEATER

to present the Mine, u  provided 
by Uw, vithin six ' 6 months from 
the first pubbcstion of this Notice 
oo the 8th dsy of July, 1M8. or 
the same «iU be barred 

Done Belle Patton.
Adminiitrstnx

28-4t-31

IN THE PKUBATE COIET OF 
EDDY COlNTk. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICX).

L\ THE HATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF ROBERT L CDLE.
DECEASED

No. 1470
NOTICE TO CREDITOas 

Notice u  bereb> given that the 
undenifned has been sppomted
as executrix of the Last Will and »hy Use application should not be 
Testament of Robert L  Cole, de- appros-ed and shall be accompanied 
ceased, and aQ persons havmg by supporting affidaviu and by 
claims against said decedent are proof that a copy of the protest has 
hereby notified to present the been served upon the applicant 
same, as pros'ided by lav, within Said protest and proof of service 
SIX (6) months from the first pub- must be filed with the State Engi- 
licaUon of this Notice on the 8th neer within ten (10) days after 
day of July, 1M8 or the will the date of the last publicaUon of 
be barred

Tonnie Mae Cole

The S e tc  York 
Film Critics A w a rd —

BFSI fllH OF HE
Oorryl F Zonuck >»»»«■«■

Gregory Dorotliy lohn
PECK McGUIRE-GARFIELD

> Laura Z Hobson's

(lentlem anfs
.^ r e e m e n t

. h O IIU  U lU C l
Scrte« nay by fr'SCtsS by

HAII • ELIA KAZAN

OCOTOXO THEATER
SI N.—MON.—TLES., jl'LY  IS—1»—2U

000 00 which is subject to tM 
gage held by Lubbock NatM^l 
Bank and assigned to Prudential 
Insurance Company of 

AU of Lot 2. Block 4 of the Smu 
cer Addition to Artesu. Mdy 
County, New Mexico,
North 80 feet of the East 9S feet 
of said Lot 2, Block 4. 

subject to a mortgage executed by 
Joe Nunn and Kathr>T> Nunn, his 
wife, to the Mortgage InvesUnent 
Company of El Paso. TexM. and 
asaifned to the Occidental Life In- 
surance Company in the amount of 
$3.400 00

Lot 4 Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the (?ity of Arlesia. 
Eddv County. New Mexico.
Lot 8. Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the City of Artesia. 
Eddv County, New Mexico 
Lot 8. Block 4 of Uie Spencer Ad- 
diUon to the City of Artesia. Ed
dv County. New Mexico 
The North 80 feet of Lot 2. 
Block 4. except the West 3 feet 
of said Lot 2. Block 4 of the 
Spencer Addition to the City of

Artesia, Eddy County, Se, 
ico.
The West 55 feet of Lot 3 g; 
4 of the Spencer Addition’u" 
city of Artesia, Edd> c.r 
New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that c;> 
you enter your appearance or f! 
herein on or before the 3th 
August. 1948, the pUmtifhV 
nuke sppUesUon to the Co«t ‘ 
a judgment by default and SjJ 
ment by default will be 
against you. and each of yo^ 
prayed for in said corapliinL 

The name nf the plaintitfy 
tomeys are Cochran 4 
ter, whose Post Office .\d(W 
Box 128, Artesia, New Mejm 

W’itneas my band and seal 
District Court of Eddy Couan J 
this the 21st day of June 

MARGUERITE E 
District Court Clerk 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 
By Harriet R Ramter 
Deputy

(Seal) 274J

I

from rawH awd artificul watering. | 
Marek advises that dirt be mound-1 
ed m a circle about a foot in dia
meter aswuad each plant, m order 

. lo term a cap far holding maiiture 
I He also ncommewds working some 

, isrtilaer mio the top layer of the 
Mulch aaay help keep grass 
weeds down m large-scale 

bag. hwt far home ptMinds 
^  Maaa calbeatioB is more satufac 

tmjr. he says.
Other suggirtinni for successful 

iri glaatiafi of shrubs sad trees sre 
Water the plants deeply every 

week to 10 d s ^  ualem there hat 
haen a heavy ram Shallow water 
iac causes the pfanu lo develop 
ihsilaw roots systems srhich are 
mhjrrt ta d r a i^ t  later on If 
watering srish pails, fill the cups 
srveral times To water with a hose, 
b n  ea only a saull flow of water 
and let it run for a half hour 

la pnmmg. preserve the aatural 
farm af the plMt as doaely as pos- 
sMe DsoY prune back or shotlen

the central leader 00 trees Always 
prune just above a bud When a 
dying or broken branch appears, 
cut if off clooe and parallel to the 
trunk of branch from which it 
grew. '

Spray when trouble develops 
Keep an eye out for signs of dis
ease and for insects such as aphids 
and scale

NOTICE
ST.ATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1408- 

A and RA-1433-C, Santa Fe. N. M , 
June 23. 1»48

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 3rd day of June, 1948, in ac

Uus notice. Unless protested, the 
applicatioo will be taken up for 

28-4t-31 consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or about 
the 2nd day of August, 1948 

John R  Bliss,
SUU Engineer 27-3129

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF

_________ ________  NEW MEXICO
cordance with Chapter 131 of th e* m rH AFi p. STEFANKO and 
Session Laws of 1931, E E Jem- a LDA ANN STEFANKO. hu

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, ST.ATE OF 
NXW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF W M PATTON (same 
as William Maxwell Patton), DE- 
eXASED.

No 1488
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Dovie Belle Pat
ton has qualified as admuustrstnx 
of the estate of W M Patton, de
ceased

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified

igan of Pinoo. County of Otero, 
State of New Mexico, made appb- 
caUon to the State Eqgmecr of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
iocatKw of well and place of um 
ot 36 acrefeet of the waters of the 
Roswell Artesu Basin by abandon
ing the use of shallow ground 
water well No. RA-1498. located at 
a point in the NWy^SWi^NWi^ 
of Section 13, Township 17 South, 
Range 23 East. NJf.PJf.. for the 
imgatioa of 12 acres of land de
scribed as follows 

Subdivision E S SE ‘«SE'«NWy», 
Section 13, Township 17 S., Range 
23 E . Acres 5.0. Sub^vision SW^> 
SE>«SE>«NWi«, SecUon 13, Town
ship 17 S.. Range 23 E.. Acres 2.3. 
Subdivuioc SE'wSWV*SE'«NW>>4, 
Section 13. Township 17 S.. Range 
23 E.. Acres 2.3 Subdivision Part 
EWWijSWv, SE^«NW‘«, Section 
13. Township 17 S.. Range 23 E.. 
Acres 2.0.
and usmg water from shallow 
ground water well No. RA-1453-C, 
located at a point in the NWVv- 
NE'mNEW of Section 7, Township 
17 South. Range 26 East. N.M.PJL. 
for the UTigatiou of 12 acres of 
land described as follows: 

Subdivision Part NSNEWNEVs, 
Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 
28 £., Acres 12.

No additional rights over and

wife. ARTESIA HOMES INCOR
PORATED. a New Mexico Cor- 
pocation; OTTO WOOD AND 
FRANCIS W(X)D. hu  wife; H. 
G ELLIS and MARY ELLIS, 
hu wife; JEWXLL SMITH; HAT
TIE MERCHANT. B. X SPEN
CER and ELSIE M SPENCER, 
hu wife; BEATRICE BLOCKER; 
EUPHA S T E V E N S O N : and 
MARY IDA ANTHIS, Plaintiffs, 
vs M R KAISER, et aL Defend
ants.

Sl.M.MON> .AND NOTICE OF 
SUIT PENDING

No. 10303
STATE OF NEW UEXlOO TO. 

M R KAISER IMPLEADED 
WITH T H E  FOLLOWING 
N.AMED DEFXND.ANTS A- 
GALNST W HOM SUBSTITUTED 
SERVICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT 
TO BE OBTALNED, TO-WIT: 
M. R. K.A1SER. if living, if de
ceased. THE LTiKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M R KAISER. Deceased; 
R. G FLEMING. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS R T. FLEMING), 
if living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF R. G FLEM
ING. (ALSU KNOWN AS R. T. 
FLEMING) Deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOW’N CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS.

No. 10303 on the Civil Dockett The 
general objects of said actioa are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain- 
tifts btle, in fee simpl<̂ . to the 
frllowing described property situa
ted in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
Ic-wa;

Lot 5 and the Elast 40 feet of 
Lot 7. Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the City of Artesu. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 

subject to a mortgage deed exe
cuted on December 23rd. 1946. to 
the First National Bank of Artesu 
and assigned to the Reconstruction 
Finance (Corporation in the amount 
of $4,000 00

Lot 9.' Block 4 of the Spencer Ad- 
diUon to the City of Artesia. Ed
dy County, New Mexico, 

subject to a mortgage deed exe
c u te  by Artesu Homes. Inc., to 
the Lubbock National Bank and as
signed to Prudentul Insurance 
Company of America in the amount 
of $4.700 00, and a mortgage deed 
executed by Otto Wood and Fran
ces Wood to C. D. Jones of Anthony, 
New Mexico in the amount of $k-

I* AtU0m“

The Golden Rule
"Do unto others os you would have them 
do unto you" is ircrtemalism as practiced 
by Woodmen. Their fraternal and social 
programs promote friendly fellowship. 
Their Woodmen life insurance program 
protects’ them and their families against 
want.

Ask the local Woodmen represonlotfvo to •xploia lev 
you con enjoy the fratemol comrodoship of Woodank. 
and the peace of mind that sain, noiwd Woodmen inrw 
ance protection provides.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life  In su ra n ce  S o c ie ty

OMAHA. NEBRASEA

9 a v n e  D e e r in "  -  E . L  Durham
Field Representatives

Pkeaev tV: R1 and 6S4 W

above those set forth in Licenses GREETINGS:
Noi RA-1453-C and RA-1498 are YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
contemplated under this applies- HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
Don. has been filed in the District (^urt

Lands in Section 13, above des- of Eddy County, Sute of New Mex- 
cribed to be completely dried up ico, a certain cause of action where
to the use of water for irrigatioe. in Michael P. Stefanko and Alda 

Any person, firm, assocution. Ann Stefanko. his wife; Artesu 
corporation, the SUU of New Mex- Homes Incorporated, a Near Mex
ico or the United Sutes of Ameri- ico Corporation; Otto Wood and 
ca, deeming Uiat the granting of the Frances Wood, his wife; H. G. Ellis 
above applicatioo will be truly det- and Mary Ellis, his wife, JeweU 
rimenUl to their righU in the Smith; Hattie Merchant, B E Spen- 
waurs of u id  underground source, cer and Elsie M. Spencer, his wile; 
may protest in writing the SUU Beatrice Blocker; Eupha Stevenson 
Engineer's granting approval of and Mary Ida Anthis are the pUin- 
said application. The protest shall tifu  and you, and each of you. are 
set forth all protestant's reasons defendanU. the same beine Cause

F l« v # r  f o r  J u l y . . .

your dough I

1'̂ ' V*;

!C t C RSA U

Ot u m Iiy  U m  'el iwel 
•pperarint caady,

lich, IoMt voaiQa ioe mom m  
— toot's PeppecmiBt Corndy lee C reoal 

t t »  OB ex tra-social Meat toe wrlMle i« B y  
w S  ea^ y . Your Vrivet deoler hoe II — la  koto Velvol 
oad Vehrot American Hootoee lee Cremas. Try R today!

A PHOOOCT <3T B«C

When you farm Electricaliyl
T

HERE s a world of convenience, comfort a n d  profit behind 
the switch when you farm electrically.

Low co*t electric service c%i do so much, at such a low cost 
that more and more modem farmers are makinx Reddy K ilo w a tt  
their number one hired man.

Naturally the women-folk are pleased because they can use 
electnaty in so many ways around the house ...^u t beyond that 
they know there’s less work, and more profit on a farm whert 
dependable electricity is used.

Write or »Uit your nearert Public Service ot REA office today 
for the latest ^formation on (armin* electrically.

S O U T H W E S T E B M

PUBLIC SERVICE
. . . . .  eonpA X T  7

a r 0000

rJ'.-'t .



THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
ly. New!

Lot 3, Bl(
kiiUoo t« f 
Iddy ro'j

fflURCHESI DEWEY AND FAMILY POSE FOR UTEST PORTRAIT

IF YOU,
D Uut _  
••nce or 

Sth
tlaintilli  ̂

Court i 
ult ud 
I be 
:h of 
>mplaiaL 
plaintiiii' I 
It

ce Addrrw 
lew Mean 
md toil 
idy CotUBy, Jy 
June. 1)4 

E E WaI'j  
Clerk ^  

» Mexico 
Ramiet

|.*iT PRESBYTERIAN 
I RCH
ruiri'h school, 9;45 a. m. 
■orning worship, 11 a. m. 
tnior ChrUtian Endeavor, 7 p.

hmr rehearsal, Wednesday, 
a p m.
lumen's Association, first and 
y  Thursday, 2:30 p. m. 
btiday school, 10 a. m.
 ̂ Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

tK( H OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Ir.day school. 9:43 a. Rl.
Inday services, 11 a. m.
I y P.S.. 7:15 p. m.

_ngelistic service, 8 p m. 
jclweek prayer service. Wed-, 
ay, 7:45 p m.
jng people's prayer service, 

^v, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

ISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

iday school, 9:45 a. m. | 
riling worship, 11 a. m. 
Klr.esday evening meeting, 

m.

LAKE ARTI UR^OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cntlunwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
land third Sundays.
I Epworth League, 6 39 p. m. 
I 'ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union. 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

NTHONY CATHOLIC
iCH

Ninyi and Missouri 
Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a 

gitsh sermon, 
weekdays, 8 a. m. 

ifcssions every Saturday, 
t(i 8 p. m., and before Mass 
IV mornings.
it ISC an Fathers In charge 

Francis Geary, O. M. C.,

THIS HITHERTO UNFVIBIISHED PHOTO shows Gov. Thomas E. Dewey with his wife and their sons, Thomas E., 
Jr., (right) and John M. at the Executive Mansion In Albany. The photo was made shortly before Dewey, 
the GOP Bomiaee ia 1944, went to Philadelphia for the Republican National Convention. (International)

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. ro.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
int.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAN A

Sunday school services. HIno 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7 39 p. m.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside .Addition 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m
Rev W. F. Willis, Pastor

rpiaia hot 
Woodcraft | 
(men lanr

METHODIST CHURCH 
torner Fifth and Grand 

school. 9:45 a. m. 
Lhing. 10:50 a. m. and 7

br and Intermediate 
s, 6 15 p. m.

L Willingham. Pastor, 
hone 26

Fel

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union, 7 p m. 
Prewchmg service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday,

7 30 p m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9 30 a m. 
.Meming services, 11 a ra.
B T.U., 5:30 p m'.
Evening services, 7:30 p ro. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p.m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor 
Mrs. Flora Mosely, Clerk

AS.'.E.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mi^on- 

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7 30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HiU 
Sunday scnuol. every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE 
Under and by virtue of an execu

tion, issued out. of and under the 
seal of the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, up
on a judgment rendered and dock
eted in said Court on the 13th day 
of December, 1942, in an action on 
a promissory note, wherein Ray 
Bartlett is plaintiff and C. D. Keis
ter is defendant, in favor of said 
plaintiff and against said defend
ant, for the sum of $608 40, which 
execution was directed and de
livered to me as sheriff in and for 
said County of Eddy, I have levied 
upon all the right, title and inter
est of the said defendant, C. D. 
Keister, in and to the following de
scribed personal property, to-wit: 

One 1940 Packard 4-door sedan. 
Motor .No. C-309349 
Notice is hereby given that I, 

the undersigned sheriff, as afore
said, will sell tke above described 
personal property to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at public auction 
at the front steps of the City Hall 
in the City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
on the 24th day of July, 1948, at 
2:00 P. M. of that day, to satisfy 
the said execution, together with 
interest and costs thereon.

DATED this 30 day of June, 1948. 
Dwight Lee,
Sheriff of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
By J. B Mulcock,
Deputy

24 4t 30

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF! 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF MAGGIE HAGEY, 
DECEASED: AND THE ESTATE 
OF JAMES HAGEY (also known 
as James L. Hagey and James 
Lyle Hagey), DECEASED 

No. 1485
NOTUE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
ancillary executor of the l^st Will 
and Testament of Maggie Hagey, 
deceased, and that the estate of 
Maggie Hagey, deceased, descended 
in part from the estate of James 
Lyle Hagey, deceased; and said 
estates are being administered as a 
joint administration, as provided by 
Law.

All persons having claims against 
said estates are hereby notified to' 
present the same, as provided by, 
law, within six (6) -months from 
the 24 day of June, 1948, the date'

of the first publication of this No
tice, or the same will be barred. 

WILLUM HAGEY 28-4t-28

4DVOCATX WANT AOS GCT SBaVLTB

RROW

FOOT LOTION SOc 
FOOT FOWOlk « «

^ 5 0 <
^ •r  Limit  
TI m • O « I y

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

Zipper ring cases ler the stu 
dent. Advocate office.

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

7 30

( HRISTIAN CHI RCH 
Sixth and Quay 

rhurch school. 9 45 a m 
khip service, 11 a m 
Vr Christian Youth Fellow- 
(.3<i p m

Christian Youth Fellow-
10 p m.

rn s Council, first Thurs- 
1̂1 - day meeting, second 

executive meeting, and 
Fhiirvdsy, missionary pro-

MMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o'clock each Sub- 

: lay morning at St. Paura Episco- 
' pal Church.
j Rev. J. Hartmelster, Pastor

.AKEWOOD BAPTLST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a m. 
ITeaching service, 11 a. m 
Training Union. 6 p m .  
Evening preaching. 7 p m . 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship Sunt

Ul R LADY OF GRACE 
ATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon
Conlessions every Sat^day, 4 to 

J p m , and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. 0. M C., 

Assistant.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Services, 8 p.m.
C. W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
ent.

-Artesia Cab Co.
•  N M.C.C. 644

J. C. (Jimmy) GRESSETT, Ownei 
411 West Main St.

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office.

Phone 357

IM IT K  0 1 R FRIENDS
F'rom The .\rtesia Trade Territory

To

MOBIL TIRE STORE
Fourth and Copper—.klbuquerque

WHOLES.\LE -\ND RETAIL 
.Mobil Tires. Batteries, and Accessories 
One-Stop Service With Mobil Products

Be Sure To V’isit Us
When You Are in The Duke City

( ARL FOLkNER. OPERATOR
Herman Dick Jones—Bob Heard 

Lewis Folkner

arry M. Wilson, Pastor

S CHAPEL EPISCOPAL 
wUl be no lervices at S t . 
iscopal Church until the 

ugust, at the vicar U away
cation.
■V. Jot. H. Harvey, Vicar

OF CHRIST
ighth and Grand 

study, 10 a. m.
ir:i: 10:50 a. m. 

service, 7 30 p m 
Bible class. Wednesday,

service, Wednesday, j 

t: A Waller, Evangelist

\K BAPTIST CHURCH 
service. 11 a. m. 

y Union, 6 p. m. 
worship. 7 p. m. 
ay service, 6:30 p. m. 

lames Barton, Preacher

MEMORIAL

Ifield Community) 
school. 10 a. m 

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

If!

EJi
ROOM l | "  
OVEf SIGHTJ

)chind

î Brothen
ONI COAT

MEUOTONE
F IA T  W A U  PAINT

p c o s t
lowatt A t

ihcofMcoufiniih,) 
Mrfictt wkli iua one 
room, trt h*rdl)f OM of 
rmorc, it ropiiret no 
I, may be wwhed te- 

'Ood holdi its beeury 
of hud WMr.

in  use 
»d that 
wher*

A l m o s t  h u m a n ,  is n ’t  h e  ?
“Bury a lione today, when you’re well fed, ami 
youll have a bone tomorrow, when you may 
be hungry!'’

That’s Rover's idea. And it’s a mighty good 
idea for all of us . . . this saving something 
today for tomorrow’s needs.

For only by putting aside some of the money 
we’re earning now can we hope to have enough 
cash for the things we want in the future. 
Things like a new home, or college for our 
children, or a steady income after we retire.

And saving money today can be easy and 
sure if you’re buying U.S. Security Bonds the

automatic way)
Just .sign up for the Bond-A-Month Plan at 

your l>ank. .All you have to do then is .sit back 
and watch your savings grow!

You’ll be building finam ial security foryour- 
.self . . .  helping to keep your country financially 
strong . . .  and making money while you save it!

Every $75 Bond you buy today will gis«w U> 
8100 in just 10 years.

So, better see your banker now, sign up for 
the Bond-A-M<mth Plan, and start saving the 
automatic way!

smiTT
TTi[j[»iy

America’s Securify Is Your Security

It  won't report a thing 
unless you LOOK at it!

T-I b.rmom.ttfi s 's  s vital part at our 
avaryday Wa, but you con’t toll Kow hot it rooky 'la urJoM you 
loot ot tko rod too. Havo you ovor trrod to quoti tt»o tor»»poro- 
turo7 of ceurM you kovo . . • ood you uMoVy miajudpo a law 
doeraat.

Thara'l a way to toko ttio quoaawork out of tt»o doqroa of wormth 
bi your homo noxt wmtor; CONVF9T TO AUTOMATIC t4AT- 
URAL GAS HtATING NOW!

WITHOUT osuaanON ro rov ..
wf t. flv. yM M mtmH mm
ww>irti.| mt ImiHtttiu, ml ■a.ipi.MW

On ttio firtt cool doy, «ot your outomotk lystom to tko torwporw 
turo you doairo. UgKt tka p9ot. From tkon on to tko worm doya 
of tprinq you’l  KNOW tka tpmporaturo Wi your komo or ofRco. 
YouT onjey doan, kooltkful koot In Juat tko rrqkt doqroa al
WWvTW

mm rHI hmU • FtH
SUftVfY ymm kwn* «p hIKc*. W* 

ym H IMi lervey.ItHa II cmH , . .  wkel H wM
H y

Tko timo to CONVtRT '• NOW. Aak for your FRH SURVCY 
today. Soo for youraoH kow oconomicoi H la to CONVIRT TO 
AUTOMATIC NATURAL GAS HEATING. Control Syafonsa can 
ko convartod In a mattar of koura. Boor furrtacoa, unit and draw 
loting kootora and otkor typoa con k^matalod uwnadiatolp

First National Bank
Of ArtwU New Mexico

ThM M aa olDdnl U. 8. T n m u r  ndYortlotnM i—propnnd andor an^icei of Troaaaiy 
-  - aad AdTortWaf Coaaeil

S P E C I A L  T E R M S

I
■ \

I

f '
t

f:

• 10% DOWN
.  >4 MONTHS TO PAT
• NO MONTHLY PATMiNT 

UNTIL ocToaia i,i«4a
• MINIMUM MONTNIT PAY- 

MINT—19.00
• CAIBTINO CNABOl— 1% 

P t t  TIAB



no: .u tnsL %  aovocatc . abteslv . n e w  h e u c o

In fa n tile - Sch ildneck-
(cooUBtMd tn m  p*gt OM) 

before becomia< ill 
TW beoltb officer said oae other 

va* also reposted ia the eooa- 
te la March and April 

It is ecpected thst at the meet- 
lac this e\-eniB( Ettleman will dis
cuss the activities of the nstXNial 
organtsatioa ia conjuarboa with 
state and local chapters He point
ed out at the recent Carlsbad meet- 
inx that it te uaportant to know 
who to contact sad what to do 
during the first 12 hours after a 
case has been dugnosed as polio 

Fiachbeck said it is hoped at 
the meeting Uus evemag the group 
will be authorised to purchase a 
hot peck machine, suction machine

(conuauad troai page oae)
d'orth Drilling Co. Taylor 5-A. 

NT NW IS-lM l 
Total dep'h 3SE3, preparing to 
test

Sash. Windfohr A Broam. Gissle 
l l  A. SW NT 14-17-30 
Drilling at 3190

Malco-Resler-Yates Sute 02. NT 
.VW 27-18-28 
Total depth 2874; tertiag.

W. D 
5. SE SW 4-18 29 
Drilling at 2872.

Malco Refmeric.;. Inc Hudwin 1 
SW XE 5-18-27 
Drilling at 2158

Total depth SSS; waitiag on oe- JjQ C q I s ’-

R. E. McKee, McG'Kler 3. SE SE 
lM 8 -n .
Drilliag at 355

Cleve E aker- Boy Baby Cousins 
Miss Beinff Twins’

I By Only Eight Days

A n th o n y  S to re-
(contiaucd from page one) 

However, a number of company 
officials and managers have been

Miss Donna Black arrived from (conunued trom page one)
her home ia Long Beach. Cali^ Rodgers ^  ^  of Mr and Arteaia baby cousiBi,
last Thursday to visit b »  Clove a s o ^  Mr ^  ,
paienu. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Flinch- Mrs. Mike ^  “  days. ^

m ^  before retunui.g to Long

^ w u  Dmul. and Clarence Finley Mr. Eaker cam. to Artema from J»„« ,

Twihd 
e filii 
fice S

. , ^ p ,^ 'w o rth  in 1932 and lived here Hightower, son of Mr. and_________ _______  here from Oklahoma City all week of San Antonio. Texas, are spen^ Fort w ^  m iiw  «  became N. Hightower, was bonT^
Brookover, Watson A Smith ***lP^8 arrange the store for the ing the summer with their uncle until recent^, _______ _ Unanii.i c.—i.^

opening and to assist Jones at the and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Ollie D. a ranch hand on a ranch near ^
Mars, and their chUdren. O D, U- T o ^  I “ ‘WtoWrJ

They are Morru Lyons, vice Rue, and Linda Sue He eas a ^  Amer- The Means h>hv
president and a director; Guy and charhe Powell seaman fust 1 and wu a member of the Amer The baby weigMf.

.......... ...............  "•> Anthony, sons of the founder, class, arrived here Saturday eve- •<»« ^e****-
Alex McGonagill Carper-Sute 1. •'*® " *  »*P«rtively director of ning to viait his parenU, Mr. a n d --------------------------- “* ^ 4

NT NT 4 - 1 ^  ^  _“ ?d Mrs. C. S. PoweU. while on a 13- ^ ^ d v o c a t e  want ads for
Drilling at 3501. house manager; Fred Zahn. com- leaVe from the Navy. His sister,

and other equipment The Ariesa q. b . Soppes. Johnson 14-B, SW SE engineer. Ross Garman. die- Mrs. Frances Hester and two ehild- 
Fire Deportment has s portable 33-18-31. P**̂  manager; Buck English, a di- of Albuquerque came down
iron lung, which is srailsble to Drilling at 3572 rector and display manager; Clyde Sunday to visit them,
anyone needing lU use GuM OU Co . Eddy-SUte 1. NW NW IMvis. Tom ^Mrifgc. Bud Galloway, Mr and Mrs H. E Love of Dal-

Everyone is mvited to attend the j-17-29 * —  ------------- « r. ana
organizational meeting Fiachbeck Drilling at 2155. 
said the only qualification in order Besler-Malco. Edith Rigg« 1.
to have voice and vote in the meet 
mg IS that a person at some time 
has made a contribution to the 
Natiocial Foundation

SE

C ounty 4-H-
■ cwntinueo iroc.t page one 

School beginning at 2 o'clock when, Bob Johnson 
4H CTub firis will model the skirts, 
dresses, and suits which they have 
constructed in their pro)ect work 

There will be two divisions, 
junior and senior .All girls who 
were 14 years old last January 1. 
and who are enrolled in their third

SW 8Z1-2A 
Drilling at 1118 

Aston A Fair. 1 
14-IA28
Drilling at 3310.

Malco-Resler-Ystes.
NW 30̂ 18-28 
Drilliny at 1585

Swearingen

and Sonny .Means duplay man- ^  ^  Mrs Bob-
agerr. Ira Williams, secretary-trw- “  J J ^ ^ k s ^ r  the week end

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Dunn and 
J r ,  stayed with

surer and a director, and 
CarrolL advertising manager. 

The story of C.

Clay
R. Anthonv ■< children. David.

State 14 NW VW '-vpically American, of the farm ***?su te  14 Nik NW nothing. «'Mung while on their w a j^  ^
worked hard and long and educat- ‘® ‘P“ ‘* * * * .^ * ^  ! ^
ed himself, and who had a natural
apUtude for aelling. He was bom FllMh^ugh took l^r
in 1885 in Tennessee and bought Ro«uue. clinic
his first business when be was 21 ® ^  week end.

Sincere
^ervlce

s u te  98. NE

4 SW

after cement 
E J McCurdy, 

35-18-29
Tout depth 1555, 
tioos

Heard 4. SE SW

flood condi-

NE 14-1841 However, he failed in
7oUl depth 3535; drilling plug ^  ^•  K tions, which led to the stnet cash

basis of C. R Anthony Company 
stores today.

The “mother store” of the pres-
__ _____________________ ____ *"* chain of 83 stores was opened
year of club work will model in the Grayburg Oil Co.. Keely 15-A. SW ** Okla.. in 1922
senior division. Other girls are 24-17-29 ------------------------------
classified as juniors Drillmg at 2373. I E.AR.N .ACCORDION

The girls wmntng first places in skeUy OU Co, Lea 4-B, SW NW Mrs J L. Montgomerv is an- 
both the junior and senior divu- 14-17-31. nouncing the opening of accordion
ions are eligible to enter the sUU Dulling at 2775 classes to be held over the postof-
dress revue held at S u u  College George Turner, Croaby 4. SW SE fice For information call 285 Ac- 
durmg the s u u  encampment Aug 12-20-28 cordions are available 28-tfc
9-13. The winner of the sUU dress to tal depth 883, cleaning out af- ---------------------------
revtu in the senw  div^ion U u r  shot in  tHE PROB ATE COI RT OF
awarded a tnp to the -National 4-H jones A Witkins. PUtt 3. NT SW EDDY/ COINTT' STATE OF 
Ouh Congrem held m Chicago 28-18-26 NEW MEXICO.

Mrs Earl Nelson of Carlsbad and Total depth 1105, recementing r-v- -i-h f  a i a t t f b  ns- t h f  i a c t
WiUum HutUon. Hifl 1. SW N-W T O T a^ S t̂

.W W . A  ̂ WILLLA.AM KISSINGER, DETotal depth 1490, shut down for
repairs.

Miss Margaret Kallsen. county home 
demonstration agent from Lea 
County, win judge the garments. 

After the dress revue a Ua will CEASED
.\a 1463be held in the home economics George Turner. WUli 20. NT SW votict  f i r " 4PPorvTifs-VT ns- department Mrs H T Gisaler is .^o t k x  W APPOINTMENT OF

m charge of the arrangements for 
the tea.

ADMINLSTR.4TBIT
• I ^ l  aepth 798. moving in cable j ,  hereby given that the

U 1 V 1- 1 C. . 1 undersigned has leen appointed as
^  ’ Attoinistratrix with Will Annexed

T ^  P* admin,jtration of the EsUUToUl depth 41; waiting on new gf w jliam  Kirsinger, deceased, by
” *• the Honorable C. Roy Anderson,

> ^ ar«riW
lm V ifilQ:

L.A.S ATG.AN TO SPE.AK 
AT CHRISTLAN CH1.TCH 

Rev. Lloyd Green of Las Vegas 
w jU ta suwly W r  at the M ^ ^ ^ r J a U s .  SUU 97. NE J.jdsi*'^”th^ D is W c o u r tT f  M -
C t a ^  a u rc h  Sunday and will ^  30-l»a, ^  county. New Mexico, and acting
preach at the morning services DnlLng at 1.85, *te Jod^i <nd h v  q u a l if ie d
---------------------------  Harvey E. Yates. 3atcs 1. SIA SE jgch ^

T w ti^^^V o i persons having ri»im« against
We s j ^  to thank an who e x p ^ -  Dnlling at 581. .  „ «i<l «*tsU are hereby n o tif iS to

s V  ‘ ^  the same within sixflowers, or w « ^  d u r in g ^  i l l ^  NE SM l ^ M ^  (6) months from the 15 day of July,
of our father-m-Uw. Tot^ depth 3<«; n ^ g  m s ^  1948, the daU of the first p u b l^

oi ^  notice, or th T  sameTed Carder son 22-B. SW NT 27-17-29. ^jn ^  barred
Riggmg up cable tooU. clara .o-zme

---------------------------  K'ncaid A Watson. SUU 1-A, SE An-inistr-trix
GLADYS AAUGHN .A-ND SE 13-18-28 A m .nstntnx
.MILDRED MVRPHT' ANGEL Cellar and piU.

Are now operating at the CTowe George Turner, Wilh 21. N"W SW 
Beauty Shop. 100214 Missouri, and 13-20-28.
urviu their friends and clients to ToUl depth 790; waiting on ce- 
visit them there, until the opening ment.
of the new La Vaughan Beauty R. R. Woolley, Arnold 12-A. NT NT 
Shop 29-lU 28-17-30.

and death 
father, and 
Eaker—Mr. and Mrs 
and family

29-lt-32

No Baby 
Kissing:

Fer Senator CesU 
He kaews betUr ways to win

wemra s vi
For dishwashing preblemt his 

preposed telatien 
Is eqnsi JsDa dHtribnUea

Paulin t  utw rul H onu‘
I ts  W. Main bene 797

All

\

I
-.\t Your Grocer’s

\(*eordion Is Kasv. I^ a m  To Pla?! 

Acfonlion \ \  ailable On Ea.sv Rent

al Plan. Instructor Furnished.

R

M

Inquire At

S0lTH\t EST MUSK fO
lii6 S. Fouith Phone 632-M

. \ i t e s i a

Buying 3 iv̂ slier?II

i m

chc Village yoe actually ace 
s fuskhd portrayal of coa- 
t— sa,«atemonics and living 
qnnrtcta of Sonthwestero 

Their any of life to- 
4ny is nociceably nnehanged 
fmm that of their snocKon 
wkn the Sonth

years haforr Colambos 
Aatorica

( HARTER NO. 7M3—RESERVE DI.STRICT NO 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N.ATIONAL BANK
0 1  ARTE-iU IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON JIN T  3t. 194*
PnMished in respense to rail made by ( omplroller of the ( urrency, 

Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ance. and cash lUms in process of collection 

United S u u s (Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed ______

Obligations of SUUs and political subdivisions 
CorporaU stocks (including S8Z50.00 Stock of Federal 

Resene bank)
and discounts _________

Bank premises owned 854.150.35. furniture and fixtures
S25442J7 ........ .......... ................................ ............

2,273,65540
w a i t ! )

1487471.00 
873.068 75

8450.003.346440.92 ^Hl^you see the Westingh
79,893 32

ToUl Assets ----------
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations _ ____________

8.148479.19

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations

: Deposits of United Sutes Government (including posUl
savings) _________________

, DeposiU of S uus and political subdivisions
: DeposiU of banks _______________
'Other deposiU (certified and cashier's checks. eU.)

ToUl DeposiU ST.852.761 23

649049344 

396.099 90

wash a

108,42446 
890401 17 

5,400.45
64.04456

load of V(Wi clothes 

automatically
ToUl Liabilities   7.852.76128

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock

Common stock, toul par S150.000 00 150,000.00
Surplus   125.000.00

! Undivided profiU   12,160.78
' Reserves    8468.13

ToUl CapiUl AccounU __  29541741

ToUl Liabilitiet and Capital AccounU 8.14847919
i MEMORANDUM
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabiliUes and for

o th»  purposes ____ __  ______________ 1411.000.00
Loans as sliown above are after deduction of
reserves of ................  .............  20,128.75

S u u  of New Mexico. County of Eddy, as
L Doyle Hankiiu. cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

i swear that the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge 
land belief
h DOYLE HANKINS,

Cashier

T hen  y o u ’ll have proof th a t  the L aundrom at is work- 
less. Y ou’ll know th a t  it wili get y o u r  clothe* 
gleam ing w hite, colors b righ t'

Y o u ’U w atch  it wash, rinse and d am p-d ry  y o u r  

g m n e n t t .  then  drain , clean itself ano shut orf— all 
M lliu iiul ir a l lv . Y o u ’ll never . k ,

Befere ye« buy any washer, let ns demonstrate the Uandremat.
Then yeu’U be sure yen are buyUg the washer that’s best fer yen, 

CALL TODAY FOR VOIT FREE DEMONSTRATION

CORRECT—Attest 
H. A. SPIBB 
FRED COLE 
T. J . SIVLTY

Directors
(SEAL)

Sism n to and subscribed before see this 9th day of July, 1948
Ethel C m .  

Netary PuhUc
My caaMUMiea expires January 14. 199L 3S-lt
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|Two-4rtw«r, legal and letter Final Date For Crop 
nitag cabinet!. — Advocau Inspection Application

Has Been Set Aug:. 1
J. T. Stovall, administrative of

ficer of the New Mexico Crop Im- 
' provement Association announced 
; that Aug. 1 will be the final date i 
for filing applications for field crop' 
certification. !

Applications received after thia 
date will be returned. The seed cer-1 
tification program is getting so ex-' 
tensive that is it impossible to ar-{ 
range inspection intineraries when 
new applications continue to come 
in throughout the season.

Producers of pure seed who have 
not turned in their applications 
should do so before Aug. 1.

Special Goodness 

Special Flavor 

Special Freshness

All these and many more are found in a loaf 
kf Mrs. Ross* Bread. Made especially for you.

•YOUR HOME TOWN BAKERY

THE AHTESIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thursday, July IS, 194S

ROSS BAKING CO.

MID-SEASON CLEARANCE

R ooney Tops 
Fine Cast In  
^Killer McCoy'^

Mickey Rooney, Brian Donlevy, 
Ann Blyth, and James Dunn are 
the principals of M-G-M’s vivid “Kil
ler McCoy,” which opens at the 
Landsun Theater Sunday and Mon
day only and which comes as one 
of the most punch-filled and ex
citement packed dramas to reach 
the screen in some time

Young Rooney reaches the peak 
of his acting career in this story' 
of Tommy McCoy, tough tenement 
kid who achieves notoriety when  ̂
he accidentally kills his opponent 
in the prize-ring with an unlucky 
punch. Big-time gambler Jim 
Caighn becomes interested in the 
young fighter and gives him a 
build-up as a boxer who must rely 
on his left punch. In reality. Tom
my packs a terrific right, and 
the gambler intends to make a 
clean-up before his victims get 
wise. Meanwhile, Tommy falls in 
love with the promoter's daughter, 
Shelia, but Caighn wanting her 
to Rurry welt, opposes their 
friendship. When Tommy is Sched
uled to meet Patsy Cigones, chal
lenger for the tiUe, Caighn tricks 
Cecil Walsh, a rival gambler, in- 

, to placing fifty thousand dollars 
on Cigones. While drunk, Tonuny's 
weakling father, Brian, reveals that 
Caifghn is backing Tommy, which 
results in Walsh's henchmen kid
napping both Brian and Shiela. He 
then notifies Tommy that to insure 
their safety he must throw the 
fight m the eighth round. The 
suspense that is engendered up to 
the story's thrilling climax makes 
for explosive dramatic material.

Rooney, usually seen in comedy 
parts, once again reveals his re
markable versatility in his straight 
role as the “Killer,” and is given 
brilliant support by Brian Donlevy 
as the gilb-tongued Caighn, Ann 
Blyth as the appealing Shiela, and 
James Dunn as the young prize
fighter's ne'er-ao-weli father. Tom 
Tully plays the crafty Walsh,* and 

, other excellent performances are 
turned in by Sam l.evene as the 
amusing trainer, Walter Sande as a 
flip sports' commentator, Mickey 
Knox as a has-been fighter, James 
Bell and Gloria Holden.

The film's prizefight sequences, 
particularly the climatic battle in 
Madison Square Garden, have been 
given spectacular backgrounds by 
Producer Sam Zimbalist and the 
story is given furious pace in the 
hands of Director Boy Rowiand. 
"Killer McCoy” is motion picture 
entertainment at its most exciting!

H angar F ly ing
• Sanders Miils, Marren Shipman 
and Jack Britton were the students 
to solo this week.

S. L. Mills and Ted Heidel flew; 
to Hope last Thursday afternoon 
on business. I

Herman Fuchs and Harold Mor
gan flew to Ruidoso Wednesday of 
last week and to Hobbs Thursday.

Bernard Bond flew to Eunice 
Tuesday evening of last week and 
remained overnight.

Oscar Bayer, Kester Tarbutton, 
Robert Williams, and Doug O'Ban- 
non flew to Roswell last week on 
business.

A heavy rain in the oil fields 
Monday of last week prevented 
the boys at Maljamar and Loco 
Hills from flying for severai days.

Steve Lanning. Jess Funk, Wal- 
drip and Nelson farms all were 
dusted for flies and mosquitoes 
last week. The Andy Johnson farm 
was dusted for grasshoppers.

Robert Ehle flew to Roswell Sat
urday afternoon to license one of 
the planes on which he has just 
completed yearly inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hazel and 
Mrs Hazel's mother and father, 
spent last week end in the moun
tains near Capitan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs 
and family left Tuesday on a two- 
week vacation. They were accom-l 
panied by Mr. Fuchs' mrother and 
family from Oil Center.

Roy Angell and Roy Howell had. 
their cotton dusted Monday.

Robert Collins passed the writ-! 
ten examination for his instructor 
rating last week.

W. O. Heidel flew to El Paso Fri
day to pick up a part for the New 
Mexico Asphalt & Refining Com-; 
pany. |

Biil Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Eilin-' 
ger. Marge Perry and Herb Aid 
flew to Kermit Friday afternoon.

Miss Marg Perry flew to El Paso 
and returned one day last week.

Ed Mitchell passed his flight 
check Sunday and received his 
private pilot license. * i

Acco fasteners, one and two 
Inch capacity. The Advocate.

Zttd ttiA  1fouA4eiji ia

Oh*

I OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE AOVOCATS

. , M o u n $ h i n g  
and
ap p e tiz in g

PATTERNS BY

Reed & Barton

FrmfrmfUt

iSuitJ-hmli

statement of Condition of

Chaves CAtunty Building & Loan Association
Of Roswell, New Mexico

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS—JUNE 36, 1948t-CONDENSED 

' RESOURCES
 ̂ ,...... - ..............................................................................  $1,192,681.72

on Hand andriii Banks................... .  ..................... ............... . 84JW1A8
leml Home Loan Bank Stock .. ..... ............. ...........................  16,366.60

npald Interest ................  _  ........ .......................  11.44
to r tu re  a  Flxtnnes .......  ........ .......................  lo6
'nlted States War Bends .  ..................... ...........  97,163.66

' - .....- .............  - ....................... 81,385,663.64

LIABILITIES

FrnfjU ............. ................... ...... ................. ..........................  128J3S.77
ers Trast Fnnds .......... .......................................................  32,155Ji2

r̂est PaM in Advance ...................................... ............................ ...... . 884.41

. - ..............................- ........................................ ....................  81485,063.64

WE HAVE NEVER PAID LESS THAN 3% DIVIDEND x

DIHECTOHS
\  **••• French

C. W. GHer 
O, N, Amis

H. A. HANNAH. AHIHSU AGENT

CIIIIE JOW LE mil tiLTti

THE SICHtTURE 
OF OIST>NCTiDH 

IH STERLING
Towut'i Rambler Rate

sterling by Towle, Read and 
Borton and other fine silver
smiths.

Sold Exclusively By

King’s Jewelry

I)

1 ^

G R A N D
O P E N I N G

WORK CLOTHING FEATURES 

FOR OUR FRIEND

THK ^ O R k lM ; M \N

SEE ALSO OUR LAR(iE DOUBLE 
PAGE AI) c e n t e r  OF THIS SEC- 
TION.

\n  Town , , ,  In The Fiehl  .  .  .  (hi 1 he Ranch . .  .  They'^re 
D em anflin^  .  .  .

BIJCKHIDE-REEVES ARMY TWILL SUITS 
BECAUSE . . .

THEY ARE MADE OF COMBED COTTON GENUINE ARMY 
TWILL. — EVEN THOUGH COSTS HAVE INCREASED 

ANTHONY^S HAVE NOT RAISED THE RETAIL PRICE.

Shirts 
14 to 17

PanU 
28 la 46

YOU MIGHT BUY A COTTON TMII.L PANT AND SHIRT AT THIS 
PRICE BUT ONLY AT ANTHONrS CAN YOU BUY A GENUINE 
BUCKHIDE-REEVES COMBED .ARMY TWH-I. SHIRT AND PANTS 

AT THIS LOW PRICE.

Buckhide-Reeves . . . .
The Buckhide-Reeves Label in these work garments is your assurance you will look 
better, feel better, work belter and wear them longer. Fineh tailored to meet Buck- 
hide's rigid tailoring requirements. Of Reeves combed-khaki .Army Twill which exeeed.x 
government specifications under the toughest wearing conditions. Sanforiied combed- 
cotton vat-dyed. Permanent satin-like finish.

The Shirt. . .
Neat looking, long wearing. Roomy arm holes and full sized 
throughout. Neat dress type collar and cuffs, two button down 
flapped pockets. Long tuck in skirt tail. Buy your actual size 
and select short, medium or long sleeve length.

7 e i i e  s h o r t

----------------------
V W i H  F I T S  

0̂ '"̂  USkLl-/

The Pants . . .
Cut full for comfort and long wear. Plenty of neat wide belt 
loops. Roomy reinforced crotch. Strong durable boat sail drill 
pockets. Wide width legs, wide width nest enff. We have your 
exact waist size and length.

Nationally Known

Carhart Overalls

Carpenters
8 Oz, Stripes

$098

Painters

/Y i l l '

Whites

O shKosh
U8lfO« MAM 

WOtR CIOYMI88#
GIVES YOU GUARANTEED FIT 

— AND 18 OTHER FEATURES 
OF COMPLETE OVERALL 

SATISFACTION

Os h k o s h  can and does guarantee 
perfect fit only because Oshkoah 

B'Goah Overalls are cut to fit every sise 
and bu ild  of ind iv idual. Oshkosh 
EASTERN DENIM has greater strength, 
gives longer wear, and is djred a deeper, 
richer “no-fade” bl'»  ̂ by an exclusive 
process.

All white 8 oz. denim 
for painters or white 
a n d  b in e  express 
stripe for carpenters. 
Both have plenty nf 
pocketa and taal and 
brush Inept. All siaM 
38 te 44.

BUCKHIDE
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isrBsi.%  4 » r o c j i n .  a s t s u a . kbw  n x K o

Tha: tMMM FwItM i —rti»«<l 
t» MMcfe ymm car tmi m- 

tfalM  iar ami; SSJ6  
Ba^^Cala Matar Cm.
V av Poatiac Dealer

» t l e

For Rent

FOA S.\L£—Owttooard Bwtar. Sea 
A:*(. fiee-Aarae-po»er. eicri- 

la«t eaMitMa Subatantiai ianaf. 
Fred Braxaard 2-tSc

PIJLMA.VEVT RBSIDE-VTS naa< 
aefanusAed heese ExceUnt raf- 

t r tt ej  as4 care Call VaManall 
at 904 n-(fc

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ft* wnuiAM im

CemtrtI ^ « u  ITntcf

T U S PINOS—Modern oouru and 
cabias 0* tfte Intdoao Oacar 

Saaelsoa phaee 44-OC Ruidoaa
27-tic

AuM awmax tor aa* mate aute. 
lAree aoractjre calera Let us a -  
auil a aet todaj

B0)1>-C0LZ MOTOR CO 
Ya«r Poatiac Dealer

3M c

FOR RENT—Office rooM. Gilbert 
Buildmx. aQ crouad Coer. C. C 

Sanb. Pbooe ftOS-J 2ft-ltp

ZAl>OK bCMKOPF JR baa 
juat frmi.imn4 from East B<- 
cjreie Normal H« ana e<ute a 

aoi** arouBi iw  lampua 
hat-vac for the laat three ecara 
FlaveC the htf drum la the bead

Mach ftred two t i  hu mvuada* 
-the A a are ta!

Th»utk hei had a* tMptri- 
e x t  as mxftrt. whtM Cerate 
rtlls ~0m’~ rea caa hear Aa 
all ever the Amencaa Itaga*.

I m ia<t. fOmSg D axstj gradu- 
e.’ed eczae caa louitt.

!
A Caeediae daiai he caa ptm

FOR RE.NT 
h«7 W

apace Pboae 
2S-dc Arm* eeeen heeha *# Genee*

FOR SALE 
Hare hfUBfi oh bom

piece at

lazwa,
a

Vide raape «f ralaca and locatieaa 
that' ibecild meet yarn reqtiire- 
aca ta  U yam waat u  boy or aeO 
eohtact—

DONALD TEED 
XT Carper Roildind 

Offtee phoae 143 Remdeace 4R2-J
2fttlc

FOR RENT — Tahh^rpe ii 
cteaaer with all 

•ATteau F^l^Bnurc Ca 37-<fe
!

FOR RE.NT — Roam >a pnrau 
home Geeflfmaa otdy ftC- 

»«at Graod x  sdaoe ISO )G«ft

If the rtaaiaihf Phimdaiphia 
AthleOca pitchcra caa attata the 

which aU Coaue

Hia eara **fy r j  uedcr poliU* 
cal coareatioa oratory. Graad* 
pappy JcalQB* «-iahas be owaad 
ooc of thoac plaaea which ftp

FOR RENT — New. modem, furm, 
tahed apertmesti at the Laho 

Caorti la Hope 3C-3tc-2i

Cotton Quotes

FOR SALE—Tbrea-badrooo h r -  
hjabed howee. 406 W. Grand. CaD 

StrH  Money, OtM< 2S-tfe
Wanted

Let ua tnetal! a aet of Arthur 
Fallmer deluxe aeatcorcra. hi<h 
qnality eorert at reaaoeable pneea '  
Tailored ta fit any make of cai 

■aydCale M«««r Ca.
Yaor Poetihc Dealer

atKie

w a n t e d  — Experienced, unes- 
cumbered bowfekeeper. permaa- 

eat. ta becie about \u g  1 refer- 
encer grren and required Phone 
083-J4 after « pm  W & Bora- 
baker one and one-half milca aouth 
of .Arteaia

2»d(p-31

“With te\cral new model enttoe 
harreeten on the market this year, 
complete mechanued cotton pro
duction draws nearer for farms of 
rrery  soe m ercry sectioa of tbe 
Cotton B e lt' — National Cotton 
CoemeiL Memphis

T h e  Ions aousht control for cot
ton root rat hat been found by 
turniax under adequate amounts of, DEFT

L.ADIES- READ THIS — Unwan
ted h«w refDo%ed instantly from 

face. arms. le<s with Flash Hair 
Remoter. Bemerres the entire hair 
above and below the skin surface. 
Harmless—leaiet tkm soft and 
smooth Y'on caaY lose Money 
prompdr refunded if hair (rows 
hack after third spplicatioe with 
no auettiotts asked Price S200 
postpaid anywhere m the U S Send 
caah or M.O. to:
BEAUTYCEAFT P R O D U C T S  

K m .  Box 29 NDG Post

that ynn can hara 
body re- 

bwy twes and 
of an kmds an a 

plaa* Let m ex

FY>B SALE—Used corruRatnd iron.
214C aqaarc faet; eorrucatad inn. 

7B2 aquar* fact; V-crimp iron, pnee 
n  per square See at Cox Motor 
Cn 24Aie

KmAOOLE MOTOB 00 
Tnnr Fantiat Oanler

XMfc

Trade your oU uacd ures for a 
aet af Ufc time fuaranteed Fisa 
tires We will pay you for 'Ae nn- 
uacd miles, buy ou G M C budfet 
plan.

i^d-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

W.aNTED — Office girl hiih 
school craduatc Mutt be food 

typist, and knowiedfe of bookkeep- 
in< preferred Permanent employ
ment under ideal aorkmg eoodi- 
tioos .Apple at Cox Motor Co.

2ft-tie

organic matter *Koot rot land' is 
a designatioc that should loae its 
meaning’—W R Elder. Soil Con- 
serratioo Sen ice Temple. Texas

Office Montreal Can 30-ltp

W.ANTED TO RENT—A font oe 
frre-raem house, furnisbod or un- 

furmshed. permanent Dan Vandcr- 
snlL caU 964 lAtfe

"Seod Cotton is worth nothing to 
man who grew it or to society until 
It undergoes tbe many procesaes 
that put cotton and seed products 
:ntc a useful form Cotton ia more 
dependent on the contnhutiocs of

Sheaffers .Autopotnt and 
mechanica'. pencils at tbe 
cate

Scrip
.AdrP

PIITSBUR6H PAINTS
AK I M AOi O f TN I P IN IfT  

MATIRIALS—TNAT*S W NT TNEY

L O O K  BBTTCR l o n g e r ?

Gal. 6.S3

Thnrn*ft nothuu; iic« 
P ittsbu rg  Poinu io* 
outnidn protnetior. and 
maidn chnnrfulness 
you will aoTo money 
“and worry by inaia^B^ 
m Ptttaburgh Poicta 

in many ways benor 
qualtty than ere: bo

A ps 
meni

*
I ' '

Came la Today for Free Booklet.
•COLOR DYN AMICS FOR YOUR MOME

Arte>ia Paint & Glass Go.ARTESIA new  MEXICO—p h o n e  It* so:'(

lo o se  l e a f  d e v ic e s  a t  t h e  advocah

FOR RALE—1
FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, pit 

run and pea graveL Two and a 
half miles west of Hagerman 
Hager man Greed Co. 2Rtfc

w a n ted —Two-bedroom house or 
apartment for elderiy couple 

Permanent Box 90S 22-tlc

thoee who lire OFF tbe farm than 
any other major crop** — A L 
Ward. Natioaal Cottonaeed pro
ducts .Asaoctation. Dallas

lacM Cte—ed Lateiv? 
8B0ULD BE

FOR SALE—New four-room bouae.
hardwood Ooors. bath iinftnTthoii 

Ta be moved. One and quarter 
miles north of Artesia Hoiei. J J 
Gnseom 27-3tp-29

w a n ted  — I cover brftona 
buckles belt complete, mak* 

button holes shoulder peda, anc 
have nail beads for sale* Mrs J 
W ShUdneck 112 Weet Granb 
phone 40BW S3Af'

T h e  ginner may not be able to 
improve the quality of cotton as 
It comes from the field, but be can 
do much to cotton quality
through proper ginning "—George 
Hemphill President. .ArkanaavMiv- 
touri Gmners Aami

up aei DeBvery Friday

Ri^ Cleaners

FOR SALE — Growing business on 
good Mam Street location. S9000 

wiD buy fixture and busineas In
ventory ta purehaac at cost Donald 
Tend. 207 Carper Building, phones 
aCfiec 143. residence 402-J

2ft-tie

Lost
LOST OR STRAYXD — One bay 

hone, vreight 1100. branded E-L 
oe left thigh- If found notify F. B 
Chambers, phoae 01S4-R2

2T-ttpB0

3 U J
FOB SALE — Two Schvrinn deliv

ery bieyeies; Elwood enlarger 
with eaael; Ferrotype plate, and 
Tnmm headphones Phone 747-W 
or inquire at the Contlneatal Col
ony, house No 2 27-2tc-2B

LOST — Right golf shoe Reward. 
Bill McGmtv. Southern Union 
Get Co 29-IU

‘Each pound of cottonseed cake 
led yearlmg steers on grass raaal- 
*.cd in almost three-fourths pound 
extra gain. The cottonseed cake cost 
SlOO a ton bed its value was S247 
a toe on the basis of additional gam 
resulting from its use."—"Short- 
bora Warld’ Beport of Kansas Ex- 
perunent Station Feedmg Tests

FOB SALE — John Deere type 
pumping unit and 1000-wan li]^t 

p t ^  Boy Angell, Seven Rivers 
2»3tp-30

CLEARANCE S.ALE — Upholster
ing material going at one-third 

and one-half off. 201 Richardaoo 
Mrs Charles Ransharger 2S-tlc
FOR SALE — FT1.I.ER BRUSHES 

Phone 08B-R4 27-4tc-31
FOR S.ALE — New dmmg room 

snite. only used half a doaen 
timex Coat gl99 vrOl seU for S160. 
Phone 018S-R3 29-2tp20

FOR SALE—Gas range and other 
furniture 708 Mimoun 29-ltp

FOR SALE — New dmiwig room 
suite, only used w«ty a doaen 

Coot tl99 Phone 018S-R5 
29-2tp-20

FOR SALE—New four-room bouse, 
two bedrooms, air conditioned. S04 
Washington Call 372-W or 741-J. 
Dimgan 29-2tp-20

Miscel laneoua

LOST—Amount of money to be 
used for insurance, between 

Thompson-Price Co and Artesia 
Shoe Store Mrs .Andy Morns, 
phone 722J 29-ltp

Esterbroox. tbe 
expnnsnrc students' 
ficc Supply.

universal, ta 
fountain pen.

IF YOl'RE NOT ENJOYING

F.4ST and E F F IflE M  ( LEANESG SERVICE
THEN' \O l .NEED

UY S (LEAN ERS
•  24-Hour Serxice

•  6-Hour Special Service
M’j

-iT
•  Free Pick-Up and Delivery ij\.

(Without e.xtra charges iJ4

.*iec

311 H. Maia PhMe 343

WE BUY' AN*D SELL used furni- ------ ------
tore Army Surpius Store. 211 N otice  

West ChHam. pbone 487-W 2B-tfc ____
NOTICE—If yeu want to dnnk.

that's your business If you 
want to stop drinking, that's ou 
business .Alcoholics .Anooymaaa 
Box 245 phone 41 5I-tlx

Acco fasteners one and 
inch capacity The Advocate

rwe

T I L E
Make Y'eur DramboaH 

aad BathroM

SANITARY
At TV Same Time

BEAITIFUL  
WITH TILE

Free Esumates and Cater 
Selectiae

GET YOUH RADIO SERVICES V C  171? T i l  IT P A  
at the Rooeuwn Record Shop - i L T r  I  IL iL . Y iX j. 

All work guaranteed 3(3tfc

iOHN A MATHIS SR AND JR 
caaualty, and life inaur- 

PhoQC 301-M 2ft-tlr

Phene 2999 Roswell 
Bax llftC. RavweU

“THEY ARE HERE AT L A ST

The New Maytag Ironers Ready for Imoiediate 

Delivery. Coaie In and See Tkem At

M A Y T A G  A R T E S I A  C O
T V  Mam That Has A Cimpisti Uma el

Stt W.

,- ACtOSK

.meat* *f <

WsSvill l)«

far mle . . . bring amm car in fv  a hibneatian and
Lrfurr vuu dnvr «»ay on year varatxm. Yoali mjov «.i>~^hfv 
YooB fed euwAdeat that your car u in tip-top thape. And above aB, yonl 
kno« thal you've done evfrTtbmg poaMbt- to lamur the tairtv of vom famlv 
at a tww trim* ero«ded rammer r o ^  make dnriac ran ertranefy VporUmt. 
YouB Sod >e have tbe fartory-traioed mechaiuot. thr modm tqidpmmt, « d  
the grantor (RdMudiOc parU—everything it take* to handle
prumpdy and rR»i-«emlT. Ser ver hrvt is atftts firm

OtdamobRn Fre-Venelien OsMk-Uf
UMai|neu--LBk»iaele sh e m V jh a ^ ^

■mhii AdlastMakmifoValfnmdad. 
• w w «e r -C L *  wVal aagwmm CuW  
balanm, ami stmekae mmSasdam 
V M i  laaljm and tMsaagMn. 
»■*■»* M n  I I C b iik  hwa,
vindskiald winws, and all alu triaal

•I (a

Y O U

®®y C h e ? fo le t  C o n p aM f
A rta m iu  1IT W __  *  WArtois. N. Me*.

•’^ • - " 7 " v v - i  . o  m u



IjtagtT outflU, large and aiMll, 
troiB twa to SO eoluama, and 
special bookkMping aet-upa —Ad 
rocate Office Supply.

M aljam ar Item s
(Mr!). Kcnhcth Shieldi)

Mr and Mrs Ralph McGill have  ̂
returned from their vacation They 
went to Tulsa to visit Mrs. McGill’s 
relatives and on to . Ohio, where 
they visited Mr. McGill's parents 
who were celebrating their 97th 
weddinr anniversary with a fam- 
iiy reunion. They visited Mr. Me-, 
Gill's sister, Mrs. Eugene Long at 
Finlay, Ohio From there they went 
to Detroit, Mich., and on to Can
ada They returned by the same 
route by which their trip was made.

Mr and Mrs Ross Payne and 
famiiy of Midland surprised Mr. 
Payne’s mother, "Ma" Payne with 
a visit early Sunday morning.

Maljamar experienced one of the 
worst electrical storms of its his
tory Monday evening of last week. 
It burned several telephone wires 
and kept the community awake 
most of the night There was a rain
fall of 1.16 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd enter
tained Mrs Loyd*k sister, Ifargarite 
McCauley, her mother, and Mrs 
George Pecras. of Pecos. Texas, 
recently. Judy Ixiyd returned to 
Pecos with her grandmother. Mrs 
Loyd left Wednesday of last week 
to take her Sister home and get her 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Melton West bad as 
their guests Monday and Tuesday 
of last week Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ashbom and son of Kermit, Texas, 
formerly of Maljamar. The group 
visited at the Son Taylor ranch, 
where Mr. Taylor showed some

THK ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, ,\EW .MEXICO

moving pictures.
J. D. Graham was in Maljamar 

Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Zealy Edwards 

and daughter of Sundown. Texas, 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. A. W. Golden Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor and fam
ily were overnight guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Westall of Ruido- 
so. formerly of Maljamar

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
went to Wink, Texas, to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Jessee Hildreth Saturday 
evening of last week. The group 
spent the Fourth in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McKinney of 
Monohans and Mrs Goetz of Kan
sas City, Mo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Son Taylor the Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunter en
tertained Mrs. Hunter's sister, Mrs. 
James Hunt, of Plainview, 'Texas, 
over the weekend. Mrs. Hunter 
went with Mrs Hunt and her 
husband to Pampa to visit their 
parents. Mr. Hunter is to drive to 
Pampa Saturday to bring his wife 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Whitely and 
family of Loco Hills brought a 
freezer of homemade ice cream to 
the home of Mrs. Whitely's mother, 
Mrs. "Ma” Payne, Friday and stay
ed for a visit

Mr. and Mrs E. R. McKinstry en
tertained Mr. McKinstry's brother, 
James, and family of Artesia Tues
day evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dysr and 
two daughters,. Betty and Mrs 
Frank Ashlock. went to Lake Mc
Millan on the Fourth of July.

Mrs. Ira Pleasant honored her 
daughter, Wanda Jean, with a party- 
on her eighth birthday Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. Baloons 

; were given as favors and ice cream 
and cake were served to Nancy and 
Carol Hoover, Joyce and Doris 
Potts. Sue and Kenny Elliott. Pat 
and Brenda Reynolds. Jim and Bob
by Patterson. Mrs Son Taylor and 
children. Kyla Sue and A. C II; 
Bill Phillips, Betty Doughty. Billy 
Golden. I.juiny Ashlock. and Mrs 
Herman Reynolds

The Wednesday afternoon Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. W McClendon 
at I.OCO Hills. Those attending 
from Maljamar were Mmes A W 
Golden. John McMurray, E R Mr 
Kinstry and Z. Glover The club 

, will meet with Mrs Kenneth 
Shields July 21.

Patricia Blakley entertained Jul
ia Hamilton and Betty Sue John
son of Lovington Wednesday even- 

' ing of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John .McMurray flew 

to Oklahoma Friday to visit both j their parents. TTiey returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Castleman en

joyed a visit last week with Mr. 
Castleman’s brother, who lives in 
Texas.

Mrs. Elmo Young returned home 
Wednesday of last week from Tex
as, where she had been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Shoats, who returned 
home with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs George Ross and 
son, Robert, enjoyed the Fourth of 
July with a picnic and fishing par
ty at Mayhill.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Williams 
returned Wednesday of last week 
from Las Vegas, Nev., where they 
had been vacationing.

Mrs Nettie McGeorge of south 
Texas, formerly of Maljamar, spent 
the last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Clint Cole, in Ixivington.

•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
visited Mr and Mrs Will Taylor 
in Lovington Tuesday evening of 
last week.

.Mr and Mrs. H. E. Rich and 
daughter visited Mrs. Rich's mo
ther, Mrs. E. V. Sweatt, of Carls
bad Saturday, July 3. They went to, 
Ruidoso the Four^. Mr. and Mrs.'
Richsrd Donaldson of Carlsbad 
went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Blanton went 
to Artesia Wednesday of last week 
where Mr. Blanton received medi
cal attention.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blakley visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hamilton

in Lovington Monday of last week.'
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant spent 

Saturday in Artesia visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Howard.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph White en
joyed a visit with Mr. White’s mo
ther. Mrs. H. C. White, ‘and his 
brother and famify of Lubbock over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northam 
visited relatives in Dexter the 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shannon 
were surprised with a visit from 
their daughter, Mrs J. P. Lester, 
Jr., and family of Mineral Wells 
Texas The I-esters flew over and 
Mrs Shannon picked them up at 
the cap-rock landing field. 'Ihey 
had a watermelon feast during 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs John V. Leo of' 
Hammond, 111., recently visited 
their son, John, and his wife. The 
group went to El Paso and Juarez 
and to Breckenridge, Texas, to vi
sit Mrs John Leo's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Doughty and 
daughter, Betty, and Mr. and Mrs 
Hutchins and family spent the 
Forth at Cloudcroft.

Travis Kelly and Arthur Melton 
spent July 5 and 6 at Ruidoso

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Luther Kelly. 
Those attending were Mmes Dni

Taylor, John Leo, Ralph McGill, 
"Ma” Payne, and Kenneth Shields. 
Guests were Mrs. Jessie Ward and 
daughter, Angie Mae and Inez, and 
Glenda Kelly, The club planned 
a picnic supper to be held Friday 
evening at the Maljamar Elm Park.

Shirley and Terry Taylor of Ar
tesia visited their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Luther Kelly, from 
Wednesday of last week to Sunday.

Among those who enjoyed the 
fire works in Carlsbad July 5 were 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goodman, Mr. 
and Mrs Dru Haylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Crossly, Mr. and Mrs Mel
ton West and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Olen Ashlock and family; Mr. and 
•Mrs. James McMurray, and Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Winkles

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northam at

tended Mrs Hendrix’s funeral in' 
Hatch Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs M. P. Blakley, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Bob Patterson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stev Carter went to the 
Mescalero Reservation to attend 
the Indian dances the Fourth of 
July.

Mr. and Mrs A. W Golden went 
to Odessa Monday of last week to 
vuit Mr. Golden’S brother, J. T.. 
and family and then on to Eastland 
Texas, to visit another brother Jim, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Loyd and 
family of Loco Hills went to Cloud
croft for a picnic and on to the 
White Sands the Fourth.

Glenda and Travis Kelly, Arthur 
Melton, Inez Ward, and l^b  Hun
ter played croquet at the Bui

Given By 1'he Celared 
NetheJikl Cbnrrli

H K 1.1‘ \  M  E D

Re.>^pon.sible man for sales work. Do not 
telephone

DR. PEITER B O rrU N f, (() .

Fritiav. July 23

On Lawn uf The Fin>i Metho
dist Church.—

Fifth and Grand
ArtenU. ,N. .M.

■^SHsSB*
l-Pleca Sat
29.75 __

far S
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' KING’S JEWELRY
. _  . i .  L CBAmKu b , Owmt
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Head far the apen raad. But first
Bead far SAFE WAY... sratf SAV/HCS

TKA, Canterbury orange pekoe,_______________4 oz, pkg. 30c
TEA, Liptons oranRe pekoe,__________________4 oz. pkfr. 33c
( HOt'OLATE SYTtUP, Town Pride,.................... 16 oz. tin 19t
APPLE JELLY, White House............................ . 12 oz. jflass 18c
PEANUT BUTTER, Real Roa.st ................................... jflass 36c
PICKLES, American D ill__________________22 oz. glass 25c

('ANI)Y BARS PINTO BEANS Marshmallows
.Alj 5c ban. 4 far Recleaned, S Ih. hag Fluffiest, 1 ih. pkg.

15c 62c

Off to a grand time at the seashore? . . . the mountains? . . . the lake? 
Safeway has the foods you’ll need. Stock up here for the tnp  and sea 
how our low pnees can help cut the cost of your outing. And, here’s a 
tip for future vacation plans: regular shopping at Safeway can mean 
big savings which you can apply toward bigger and better outmga.

BEET SI G A R 84c
AU. POPl'I.AR RR\NDSCIGARETTES Cartaa $1.65

27c

"T A S T C S  f R e S H B R ” P R O D

Vegetables and fruits, rushed from farm to you, spank- fresh

PLIMS LARGE SANTA ROSA
Pound 23c

CANTALOUPES JIMBO, VINE RIPENED
Pound 8t-

Golden Jubilee Freestone I'tah Pascal t.vpe
PEACHES__________ lb. 19c CELERY _______ ___ lb. 15c
Large Royal—Excellent value Full of Juice—large size
APRICOTS__________ lb. 18c LEMONS_______ ___ Ib. 18c
Good sized, firm iceberg heads Medium size Golden, dipped lops
le:ttuce, _______ lb. 19c CARROTS ______ lb. 13c
Firm red silcers Smooth crisp and green
TOMATOES ________ Ib. 20c CUCUMBERS — ___ lb. l ’2c
Extra fancy Golden Bantam L'.S. No. 1 White Rosy
CORN-------------------- Ib. 21c POTATOES_____ _ lb. 6c
California juicei-s. med. size Klondikes every- one guaranteed
ORANGES-------------- . lb. 8c WATERMELONS ___ lb , oc

Happy Isle halves in svrup
PEACHES_____ 2': tin 25c
Petite halves In smip
APRICOTS .......... 2 'i tin 30c
Monica purple in svrup
PLUMS________ 2 'i tin 21c
Hostess Delight
Fruit Cocktail, No. 2'/i tin 40c
Town House natural GR.APEFRl'IT
JUICE.________46 oz. tin 10c
Sunn Dawn TOMATO
JUICE,________46 OZ. tin 25c
Gardenside standard cut GREEN
BEANS______ No. 2 tin 12'/2C
™ F * L  O U R
Gold Medal or Kitchen

Craft. 25 lb. bag Cherub brand, tail ran
1.95

(isrdenside sweet
PEAS_________No. 2 tin 12c
Emerald Bay with the fresh taste
SPINACH____ No. 2 tin 16c
(•ardenside Golden nwam style
CORN,------------ No. 2 tin 17c
IJbbys fsBCT
KRAUT   No. 2«/i tin 15c
Van Camps PORK AND
BEANS.------ No, .300 tin 1.5c
l.ibb.vs VIENNA
SAl’S.AGE, —  Yi size tin 19c
Easy to prepare L l’NCHEON ME.AT
SPAM .-----------12 oz. tin 54c

Canned MILK SARDINES
Cal Cap in tomatoe sauce 

Oval tin
14c 30c

S A f l W A y  C O A R A R U t D  M f A T S

New crop, A'ELLOW
O N IO N S___________lb. 9c

M 0 R £  S A F f W A Y  lO W  P R t C

Toilet SOAP
Lux

Bath size — Bar

‘ 14c

IdoiMgr-MTmg vaiuM in evenr aection of the store 
Edwards drip or regular grind
CO FFEE_____________ 1 Ib. tin 51c
Maxwell House
COFFEE____________1 lb. tin .53c
Nob Bill extra good flavor
COFFEE...................... 1 Ib. pkg. 47c
Cascade
SALAD DRESSING, 16 oz. glass 33c
Gerben or Lihhys assorted 3 fnr
BABY FOODS,______4'/J oz. tin 25c
Bordens whole kemal creamy
Cottage CHEESE,___ 16oz.ctn. 28c
Post's
Com TOASTIES_____ 8 oz. box 14c

. . , Kelloggs
The new .11 purpose detergent fiRAN, . .  large 16 OZ. box 24c

Sunmaid seedless
RAISINS-------------------- 15 oz. ctn. 18c
Canada Dry—plus deposit
GINGERALE____ 28 oz. bottle 17c

...tdxnmedbeiare weighing, Mfoo save moDciy

CHICK ROAST 
TBOIVE STEAK 
ROUND STEAK

79c

Jumbo sliced or by the piece
BOIXJGNA_________ lb. 45c
Full cream, Longhorn
CHEESE  ............ ....... lb. 63c
Wilson ceitified SLICED
BACON........ ............. .. Ib. 79c
Slirvd sandwich size HAM AND CHEESE
LOAF______________lb. 67c

Skinless
AAT:INERS______________Ib. 49c
U.S. Govt, graded baby beef, SIKLOIN
STEAK....................  lb. 79c
U.S. Govt, graded babv beef ARM
ROAST--------- : ____ Ib. 62c
For frying, fresh frosted, m t np pon ready
R ABBITS_______________Ib. 81c
Smoked Tender
PIC N IC ____ ______ Ib. 59f

T I D E

I t  Ox. Box

35c
b u t t e r  SNOWDRIFT T U N A

Tasty Pound—In Quarters Pure VegeUble Shortening Cortez Tnns Flakes

lb. .82c 3 lb. tin 1.23 gi/e tin 46c
MARGARINE

Snnayhank, Parkay or 
AOtwoei

Ib.39c

CATSUP, Red H ill--------------------------------- 13'/J oz. glass 19c
RITZ CRACKERS_____ _____________________11b. box 33c
Vigo Horse Meat or Beef Product
DOG FOOD-------------------------------------------------16 oz. tin 10c
For Good Canning Results
CERTO----------------------------------------------------- 8 oz. glass 25c
White Magic for The Lanndry
BLEACH------------------------------------------------------- quart 15c
FLY SPRAY, Black F lag_______________________ qt. tin 37c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown ~ _____________44 oz. pkg. 42c
T O M A T O E i S  STANDARD No. I  Tin. I for 25c

Jnnkot amortod flavors I«e

Cream Powder
Shortening
Royal SatiB P v e  

VofataMc *

3 lb. ^  1.18 3 V 4 o zp k g llc
Be sure.. .shop SAFEW AY |

Cut from I’.S. Govt, graded “Baby
Pound

Cut from I’j,. (iovt. graded “Baby BeeC
Pound

Cat from l 'J5. Govt, graded “Baby Beef" q O
Pound OOC

f-

af
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Mens’ and Voims Mens* SI ITS

B R Y A N
H A L L

R E D  L A B E L

f « r 7 ? f .
f«r m um  m tM htt m ru  }«C Bm t > f —

H^bvj Muî lin Sheet
S-> 10

ii»**
T > F »  I I I  h * * «  ? M*ka  
«B«*U ia Urc* M  t w  t liM .  
WiB* M t krm*. fitmty «f t«cB-
iiL

Work
Sock

E ^ i u i r e
Sock
S5e

F m c t  f u t m  
t4  njmm wmi 
r » n i  D r » * s  
Sack*.  AakSc 
amt BafaUrv. 
MW M K-

• a B rackfwB
trB*' SteM IBW 
ta U .

'  M  l a ^

Ta OrBtr
SUITS

SiS

iiiTHonY^

.Men’s
Shorts

SatiB calar ac 
orO*4 cauaa
t k a F  c a F ^  
WtikakU »*- 
«ar. r a «  ratan

S H A G  B r  G S

S I . I W

MES-S ATH. SI
SariM rik kail •, 
kaH BMa't alB)ati« m .
tenkiw t. 8. M, L.

MEN’S COTTON
Bait raUaa krirf au 
rlalic waialkaad fv*. 
t j  at niFFart g, j*. ^

BOYS’ ATH.sf
Bar * rik kail or fUi 
kait aaBenkin g m  
laac laastk 24 U  U.

l\CI

C H

MR

B O Y S ’ B R I E F  1 j j  sjjp

YOUR BRAND NEW C. R. ANTHONY

i

MEN’S "T" SHIRTS

"“ kS: 7 7 e
B a. u

OPCNING SPECIAL

T R 0PIC 4L  SL\CKS

$6.00
M k a a a k k  caal ^  M am* M

q a b a b d i n e  s l a c k s

■—  $4.<I8

w  'Opening Special

OPENING SPECIAL

DRESS 
S H IR T S

$2.49

SabB Caton 
WkilM. Faacin

>  9

RK SHIRT 
• 1 "

W o r k  S h ir t

$1.79 1
■ p r

B uckh ide B lue Denim

WESTERN JEANS
M E N S ’ B iul B O Y S ’ ^

■ E » rs r «  T A L IT

10 Or. Coarse Denim

FITTED JEAN .

$ 2 . 4 7
Opening
Special

i  I . tamnt. •kiu kack M  
Ma* Bcate Cafgar rria*- 
•M f Cat U  IN Uka 
aa tka waD. BaafariaH 

L 8taa M U M .

BOT8' S1B8 VALl*E
ivf. ta
r f '
. f  ' *

w  8  O z . J E  A N S

J k - -  ■ S p e cia l $ 1 . 4 7
I f ■aary 8 auMa fclaa Bcaiu. Cam
I S k  •aMxx?*tb5**Pl2t?*a#

m  HD Ikr caff. 8Ucx S to 14.

B a n’ t  aa. 8 U  IS

ZHTER FBON’T JEANS 
$L79

5 ^  FricaB lar aa anaiag Mrrial. Fiae caaal kraaB- 
cla(k ia Wkiw*. *ai»B caUra, fOin* rifaer* All arf
tu fM w B  Akraak aaB ra U n  air Tal BraB. Saw 14 ta 1*.
IraftkA K  la 15-

GAB.ARDINE

tiFSTF.RN GAMBLER SHIRT

* 4«  •n iz e s  
14 to IT

LaMraat Ba>aa gakarBiae aaatlv tailarpB iaia a GaaUtrr M))e 
aaAtara akut. Maukiag katiaa« . tkree kattaa raffi. Taa-flaR par 
kau Blaa. taa. kaaa. alae. 14 ta 1*.

Vk
' \  BUCKHIDE

WORK 
S L I T

W o v e n

(.hambrai

14

O P E N I N G  S P F L I  

2000 Y A R D S  F1R| 

O l A L I T V  DRf 

LOTTO

T » c .  '9c. - 

A’llues

VB. wit ĉ

M lark

 ̂ -  V-

Claaab fUet
^u IBt  Ckaaakrsy U  
aaM calaia aaB awi- 
c k i a g  kackgraaaB
rtripes raDy Saa 
fame* aaB Vai By«B 
eataa%. M Utk.

M 'o ve n

GINGHAM

I

YB.

Fiarli aa«ea Giagkaai ia taull 
aaB large ckerks aaB pUiBi. 
SaafariarB ikraak aaB vat BrcB 
fact calarv It* a ga-aaraWre 
Material. 14 iack w ii^ .

SC Square Quadriga

C O T T O N  P R I N T S

YB.

■Nitiaailly taaaaai QaaBriga perralrt. 1* taliBt. 
ckcrka. plaiBt. ftarab aaB aanery patUrat Saa 
fartatB aaB ralar fast ta nerrtkiag. Every talar 
aaB ralar tawkia i tiaa yaa raalB waai.

i V .  \

iVisjW’

Extra l a r g e  i>>o 
BraaBrlatk. Diaiiy.lAi 

tmekar, aaB L m  
saUBs. stnpev. mt 

E v e r y  pte 
m B vat ByeB. f 

ial apraag

s:

j* •->

OBEY POrUN SHIBT 
AND F.A.VTS 

BaU Far

$4.97
.SHIRT.........$229
p a n t s ........ $2.79

Far Mauser tiue aarkiag 
caasfart Ikia Grey Cattaa 
PapHa SaM ii IBraL Bxaet 
■atrkiaf Paata aaB Skirt. 
Neatly taUarcB aaB fall 
raR ikraagkaaL Skirl 14 ta 
17. P n U  28 U  44.

B ICKH ID B

ARMY n n u .  WORK SUIT

$2.98
M a .C «lla r  
IK. 8Mrt 14 U

17.

Washable

RAYON CREPE

$ 1 . 1 9  V.

.A lifki veigkt aaxkakle Bayaa
rrepe iBral far taMuer tiue' Drcax. 
t*. rakei. aifktviear. 19 iarke* viBe. 
N'evrcst priata.

39c Value

BATH TOWEL

39 Inch

t a f f e t a

81 Inch Bro*r

S H E E T I '

$ 1 . 1 9 YB. 8 5 f  O S B
fV i^  19 iark Taffcu at a real uaarv- 
vavia* pnee Large auactueai 
^ 2 JJ^ P «e lf  aaB Beep taar m UB

Type 1»

Extra ViBe I I  
Skratlag. Straag aaH ,, 
Ul prire far itare

a.’O H O B N  AI L B E D S P R E '
/  Full Bed Siie

Far $1.
By a ftuaai taval vrexvar. T W k  
Bxafcit laap waaaa. Attnctha p4xiB 
pattxra. calar fxat. CiBan at raB.

t^Urx Urge faU kaB u  .
FrtacaB OBaa aaB 

y xu. Calm  af Blaa
' t
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H. SB

TOM

a c ific  p il l o w  c a s e

59c

THE ARTEKIA ADVOCATE, ARTEKIA, NEW MEXICO

rifir Mills heavy mus- 
pillow raw. Wide 

■iaht hem. 42x36.

CHILDS’ KNIT SLIP

98c‘
lildrcn’a 4 to 14 two 

tricot knit Rayon 
» . . .  While, tearoae.

'H.>H . ^lENS’ WORK HATS

EF.

^lon twill work hat f \n  
Id e  to  t a k e  any • VOC
ther. Stitched brim.

IIFORM CAP— -$1.38

B A T H  S E T

$ 1.00
Two matching pieces for bath, 
lid cover and floor bath mat. 
Thickly covered with chenille 
rowing. Rug 18x32.

Mens’
Hdk’s.

lOc
L a r g e  18x18 
i n c h  while 
hand k e r chief 
for men. Neal 
w i d e  border 
hem. 15c val
ue.

Table
n o th

Printed lunch
eon cloth in 
l a r g e  52x52 
inch tile. Wide r a n g e  of 
colors.

Training:
Pant

strongly knit 
cotton training 
pants. Double 
ply c r o t c h .  
Elastic waist
band.

Pillow 
Tubing

59c”
Heavy cotton 
muslin pillow 
tubing in 42 
inch wi d t h .  
Opening spec
ial.

2 7 X 2 7  D I A P E R

. u.. $1.99 '
Oenuine Birdseye diapers. Soft 
and absorbent. Regular 27x27 
inch square sixe. Special for 
opening.

S iw r ia l

.‘{.98 V’alue

ORE OPENS TOMORROW FRIDAY 8:30 A. M.

VASH FROCKS
Sizes 

12 to 52

Cheerful Cotton Kitchen Klassks at a real get acquainted 
low price. Large and snaall florais, stripes and doU. Button 
front coat style, slip overs and zipper fronts. New Length.

$1.98 Valae

Rayon
Knit

BLOUSE

.SI

| i f i ^  Sj)€cial  -  5 0 0  Pair First (Jufility

ORT-PLAY-DRESS

H O E S
\

Valuei

2.98, .1.98, 4.98, and 5.90 
Regular Values

\

K

OPEMNT, SPECIALS
FIRST QUALITY

\ Y L 0 N
H O S E
42 Gauge, 15 Denier

\

Sizes 4 to 9 ' **
Iji price these Shoes were real 
at this opening special price prr values. All are of genuine 

you wrill find dresa-up styles, 
tnil sport styles. Every imagin 
|Bd while. Sketched

\
\

\

2.49
Value
(hilds

Yard

Barefoot

S A N D A L
.Also 45 Gauge, 

38 Denier

SHOES

$ 1 - 8 8  $ 1 . 1 5

.AH leather upper on leather sole. Dur
able construction to take hard wear. 
In Brown color. For wear now through 
school opening.

Childs’ Open Toe

S A N D A L S

First
Quality

51 Gauge 
15 Denier

$1.77

$2.98
A smart open toe sandal for children .White all 
leather upper on leather sole and heel. Made over 
a fool form last for comfort and wear.

A'ou get flattering sheemess as well as long wear in .Anthony’s fine, 
first quality Nylon Hose. The three special low prices above are 
for “Get .Acquainted" specials. All are in lovely Morning Mist color. 
.All sizes and lengths. 8Vt to 10Vi.

MISSES MERCERIZED

COMBED COTTON ANKLETS

39*Sizes 
8 to 10^

inch Bro*i

E E T I '

6.90 Value

WORK SHOE

$4.97
An all leather upper on 
cork sole. Made to fit com
fortably and to take* hard 
abusive wear. Specially 
priced for store opening 
special. Sizes 6 to 12.

Misses fine mercerized cotton anklets in turn down cuff style. 
.Solid colors of red. brown, blue, green and white. In sizes 8 to 10Vj.

85f 12.98 Value Tnbbable Fabric Play Shoes

-Marvel Maid

KNIT
GOWN
LACE TRIMMED 

Size 32 to 40

ADVANCE SHOWING OF N E W  
FALL DRF^SSES. LOW PRICED, 
TOO_______ ___________ _____ $9.90

\

( t jwnin^  Special

Washable Rayon

FREN( II CREPE DRESSES

Regular 
S6.90 Value $4.98

Ensy to tub Rayon French crepes in smart new floral 
and modem prints. The new long length in Summer'a 
newest styles. .All siaes.

\

OPENING 
Childs PANTY

RUN PROOF

SPECIALS 
Womens PANTY'

SATIN STRIPE

39c 39e
Two bar tricot knit, run 
proof. Hollywood brief 
stvies. .All elastic waist
band. Colors of Tenrose. 
White. Bine and Maize. 
Sizes 0 to 12.

tVomrn's one bar tricot 
knit panty. Santin stripe 
weave in While, tenrose. 
bine and maize. Hollywood 
brief style. Sizes 5, 6, 7.

Womens, Childrens

PASTEL COLOR PANTIES

Type

«r«ng 1
tft sure we have a tuh-

E jjB  8kM that looks smart 
_  Rubber aole and ̂P R t ® *• $2.69

WOMENS’
Women's moc toe shoe or sandal 

ai illustrated. Moc comes in blue 
and brown with white trim and 
Sandal is in white or multicolors.

>3
4,

Nationally a d v e r t i s e d  
"Marvel Maid” Gown in 
two bar tricot Knit Rayon. 
Rich lace trim or short 
sleeved Uilored styles. Ex
tra long 54 inch with extra 
fuU skirt sweep. Fitted Bo
dice. Colors of bine, mnlss. 
pink, yellow and wkite. 
Sizes 32 to 48.

59c
Both women’t  and children's styles are two bar tricot ^ i t -  
Women’s are Hollywood brief style, cWldren’s are elasticised 
lace trimmed leg style. All sizes.

Easy To Laundry

WOMENS KNIT SLIP
32 to 43 $1.98

Easy to Isnndry rsyoa knit slip with Isce 
trinuning. Serviceable, smart and Inex
pensive. In tesrose and white. 32 to 42.

Powers Models

C R E P E  S L IP .S  r

»..« $3.98 '
Famous Powers models mulUfilament Rayon 
Crepe with five inch double lace trimmed 
skirt. Midriff style and in the new long 
length. White and pink. Siaes 32 to 44.

KNIT PE'TTICOAT
Women's tricot 
knit wide lace 
trlnimed petU- 

[cont R a y o n  
w a i s t ,  

a n i .  Colon

Lace 
med crc! 
straight

CREPE SU PS
t r i m-  
pe or 
toilor-

$1.98 $2.98
to 48.

I ’

-I

I*.
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CURTAIN GOES UP ON REPUBLICAN CONVINTION

RADIO SERVICE

508 WEST MAIN

I have left Mid West Auto Supply Co., and estab- 
•d my own business of—

no AND APPLIANCE
SALES and SERVICE

BILL E V E R E S T
381W

B y  C L E M ,-K A IS E R
Stafp 4-H Club 
Boys A n d  Girls 
A llo n d in ^  Camps

Floivor Gardens 
In M iniature  
Shoivn A t Meet

addition

TB B  .UITESIA AD VO CATE. ABTESIA, NEW M BUCO

O f
to

Enforcem ent 
/Veit? W a ftie -H o iir  
R ide Postponed

Enforcement of a new interpre 
tation under the Fair Labor Stan-

union agreementi 
of contracta.

He alio pointed out that Admin
istrator WUliam B- McComb ex 
pecU soon to issue a sUtetnent out 
lining Uie principles the divisions 
will follow in enforcement of the 
position the administrator ouUined 
^ J u n e  U. At that time the ad-

reopening beyond 40 hours a w
and a half times his actual | 
rate of pay.

dards Act (federal wage and houi ^ j , t r a to r  explained that the ma- 
law) tegarding cerUing types of problem for management and 
prcniiiim payment, necessitatjd by growing out of the decision
the recent Supreme Court decision ^  bringing union agree-
in the longshore cases, wUl not go . pn,pioyrr practices into
i;!tu effect unUl Sept, l.t accord wiUi the court findings.

This chani'i from the previously Supreme Court
announced ‘ "forecement d.re ol
July 1 was a.inounced by ./ 'hn K  ̂ |,jg},jr wage rate because of un- 
Cartwright oi .\lboquerque, who re- j^ j^ b le  hours or disagreeable 

^presents the Wage and Hour Public work is entiUed to be paid for work 
Contracts Divisions, U.S. Depart
ment of Labor, in New Mexico

In revealing the postponement.
Cartwright pointed out that infor
mation from both labor and man
agement sources indicated that 
more time is required to make 
appropriate adjustments, or where 
necessary, to make revisions in col
lective bargaining agreements, be
cause of varying requirements of

Watch 
Micro Grov(
Roselawn Radj,

Servici

b, HEAVY TRUCK WOI

IN THIS wf NftAi Vltw of the flrst session ol Uie Republican National Convention In Philadelpbia^^tar 4  
w»ii«n«n chairman ol the arrangemenU committee, u  shown on the rostrum. Delegates, PMiy «  them In 
Airtalecves. mill about retting their bearings- HalUnan was greeted with cheers aa be deelarM 
•ra beck in Philadelphia to nominate the next President of the United SUtes-' (ftitsniittenel i

! president for the first tiipe since | 
I her recent election to that office.

UlkI Mrs L. E. Francis gave a 
and demonstration of miniature 
flower gardens at a meeting of the 
.\rtesis Garden Club Friday after- 

’ noon in the home of Mrs Frank 
More than 2300 New Mexico AH Smith 

Club boys and girls will leave their Mr  ̂ Francis displayed a button
farm chores behind them for three garden, moss garden, and a minia
te five days this summer. whUe house and yard complete with 
they attend AH county encamp-

'menu at pirture^ue m ounU in '«„  disnUved ,  PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB
^ p  sites t ^  bu tS i garden S  garden a^d a >«EETS LAST WEEKOne camp will be held in Colorado, | o“ ‘*on garaen, man garaen ana a j  w u ij

tA «!.. K.I.- KnrH.r Jspsnese tray garden, which is The Past Noble Grand Club held

The group outlined the programs! 
and projecU for the coming year.

Those present were Mmes A. W., 
Boyce, C. C. Connor, W. M. Sieg- 
enthaler, Claude Whittington, John 
Lanning. A. C. Crotier, J. W. Jones. 
Earl Darst. and Albert Richards.

The next regular meeting will b e ' 
at the home of Mrs. Boyce in 
August.

The Woman's Council is holding 
a missionary program in the under-1 

of the Church at 2:30 o'-l 
pro- clock this afternoon. '

j f t H o a s ^ e s A n n t t f

i t<

/

SEM8-LUSTRF
WALL FINISH

Twenty-Dve counties wiU send nir-, known as a "bon aeki" in Japan iU regul^ m w ^ g  with t o .  W. 
al young people 9 to 21 years A cactus garden m Uva form was T. Amstutt l a s t - ^ i^ a y  afteraoom 
old to one of nine camps. Several *>y t o .  Ray Zumwalt t o .  Nellie Cogdell. Mrs. BueUh
county 4-H groups have already RoUcall was answered by each Jones and Mrs F. B. Spencer were 
comoleted their encampmenU member giving ideas on new "gad- cohMtessea. .

Ed*, E , .  CPU .* 4.H c u b ' « '  " ' i h . " ' ; *

» r ^ “  D .., p „ .,d ,d  o , „  . -  M .. . .  J. T. H,™,.

Wash thii ••tin tmooth fin ĥ atain 
•nd acaiffi. Sturdy Scnn Luatre ttanda 
up beautifully t Out roUa ao easily 
—̂Setiu Lustre ta a dream come true 
for walla, ceibnca in kitchen and hath 
...f-ir aroodwofk through- • 
out the houtef Frerh. 
iuvcJy paatela and white. Gal.

F. L  \nLS0N

Fannie Burton, E. M. Wingfield.

Feed & Farm Supply 
Store

CMC heavy duty truclcs are producta 
of an organization w ith truck  building 
experience th a t reaches back nearly 40 
years. That means knowledge of heavy 
hauling . . . what it takes in the  way of 
engines, axles, fram es, transm iaaions 
and  b rak e s . I t  m e a n t  m o d e ls  a n d  
chassis types for every a p p lic a tio n . 
You're farther ahead with a CMC . . . 
and many IS48 heavy duty models are 
available now  for im m ediate delivery. 
Come in and get full facta.

»*• nia
OF VAUI

A 4

•asoLiNi •

Mountains July 22-25. Members short business meeting at which p Smith W H Cobble Bill
from nine other counties are iche-' she announced the next meeting' n  w ’ nrlndili .n/i ’v«i.
duled for the same camp on other would be in the home of Mrs H G Rrandel, and Nota
d^ea. ' Ellis August 13. Pollard, and Miss Ella Baualin.

.Skerwie-WUliaask PaiaU 
Peiiaa Chews—Baby Chicks

The meeting was closed with the
111 S. Seraad '*henc 24

COX MOTOR COMPAMi
boys and girls attending the camps Garden Club benediction, after 

.will take part in ieif.*oveming '*kich the hosteu served ice cream, 
councils, group discussions, wild- ■ oookiea, and tea to 18 members, 
life Studies, handicraft activities,! ,*^“**^.^®r the afternoon were 

,and classroom lectures 'Mrs. J. J. Clarke. Sr., Mrs. J. B
i L. S. Kurtz, sUte AH Club leader, | ^kampion. and Mrs G. E. Hogan.
I and Miaa Travis Hui^s. assistant 
! state leader, are directing the 
I camps, assisted by county agents

Transfer storage
check to legal 
cate office.

boxes, from 
sue. at the Advo-. «  «  m

■* T f  n  »  n  w

.301 South First St. Artesia. N.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA 
HAS SI MMEB SOCIAL

Lewu A. Holland, a senior st New Sigma Alpha
Mexico A A M CoUege if assisting *”
at several of the cai^ps. 1 Raymond M aten__________________ w ednesday evening of last week.

o .u . . u ^  variety of card games was
The Southeast cannot build a pUyed during the evening. The 

sound agncultural economy without, hostess served watermelon during
ratton.' Harry L. Brown, Univer- (he refreshment hour.

Those present were Mmes E. P 
Bullock. George L>-nch. Allen Milts, 
and Clarke Miller, and Miss Mar> 
Glasscock.

Farmall

Tractors

Women's Council Board 
Has Morninjr Coffee 
At Rogers Residence

The executive board of the Wo
men's Council of the First Christ
ian Church held its monthly morn
ing coffee at the home of Miss Cora I 
Rogers last Thursday.

Mrs. A. W. Boyce presided as

Chopping

Hoes

International 

Harvester 

Farm Equipment

RIVERS
TMKV. noise

Grampaw Sez:
"We combine beat 

experienced skill
materials and

When we work for you 
always wiU,

and we

All ya have to do is pick up your 
telephone and say,

, ‘Operator, connect me with Five- 
Seveo-Four-J!"

1P1EEIKIIIM,S£S©IN
CM.UMBING • MAROHIAKt • HFAflNG 
Phon(5T>fJ !I^S THIRD ST. 
A R T E L I A  m e w  M EX IC O

Formal
A

Opening FiM tl

Of

ARTESIA PHARMACY
in, p

Kitchen Fountain CMmty

BEGINNING FRIDAY. JULY 16
New Store Hours

Yea .\re Isviled Te
THE ARTESIA PHAR.MACY WILL 

OPEN 7 A .M .toll P.M.
INSPECT OUR KITCHEN AT ANY TlMH

SEBVIN0 . .
•  Breakfasts
•  Lunebes
•  Diasers

Our Fountain and Kitchen Are F̂ cjuipp̂ ii 

Comply With .AH Federal and
Y O l WILL HAVE A VARIETY OF FINE FOODS 

STEAKS TO CHOOSE FROM
AND

State Sanitation Laws

Come Visit Us and our Food In A

COOL, COMFORTABLE STORE

I N T R O D U C I N G

WILLIAM F. (BILL) SHAW
Our New Watehmaker In Charge of Our

COMPLETE JEWELRY DEP.4RTMRNT
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lilored 
)tton Robe

Xv

« nuat
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KMI • I

AM
. N. Mni

Tor k*t wMflivr at kaa*.

■y ViRA WINSTON

•L LOOKING and vary eon- 
4 whan tha tharmomatar 
if thif eriap, aami-tailorad 

uf whita crinkly cotton that 
lika cotton matalaiaa. It la 

hi in an etched doaifn in 
blue, a fort of broken plaid 
Curved revere extend from 

..•'rt*,! yoke. Tha alim waist 
res its tiendar tinea by means 

actual set-in double band 
twice buttoned.

f /r v  Raisers 
'"come Costs 
Good B irds

I feed cosu la anoUier chal- 
succeaaful poultry raising. 
Club memben taking part 

rojcct are meeting this pro
good care of flock and the 

{ of quality producing birds. 
Dajur objective of the A-U 
taking part in the IMS 
4-H Poultry Achievement 
is to find the place of 
the economy of the gen- 
To do this, they study 

developments in poultry 
»D and demonstrate the ap- 

of new findings to their 
|try  flocks.
ear awards are furnished 
nding records in the pro- 

rhuh include medals of 
»r county. National 4-H 
lgrr>.s trips for state, and 

scholarships to each 
jonal winners, lar's .state winner in New 
b’a- Charles Franklin of

of county medals in 
last year were: Wel- 

Bernalillo, John Town- 
in^Presley Donaldson, Eddie 

t)by Bursey, and Fred 
Ki Ana, Wade Given, 

Bradford, Cody Sulli- 
> Mares, Alfredo Flores, 
' Dee Sims, Guadalupe 
11 Elkins, San Juan, and 
Campbell, Union. 

County  ̂Extension Agent Dallas 
il l  furnish complete in- 
on this program.

Loco Hills Item s
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Thomas and 

children, Dickie and Cecelia, of 
; Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. F. M What
ley and grandson, Dick Whatley, 
and their married daughter, Jon- 
nie, and her husband and two sons; 

;of Blyth, Calif.; Y. W. WhaUey of 
Paducah, Texas; Mrs. H. P. Findley 

I of Rochester, Texas; J. P. Barke- 
ley of Clairmont, Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Lucas of old Loco 
Hilts enjoyed a family reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Thomas on the Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Starkey and 
children and Mrs. Jack Rowland of 

' Artesia spent 10 days in Dallas and 
Rising Star, Texas. They arrived 
home last Thursday and picked up 
the McPhaul boys and went to the 
mountains for a few days.

R. R. Woolley and J. L. Briscoe 
spent several days in Austin, Texas, 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Evans and 
Son, Carol Wayne, left last Thurs
day to spend two weeks in Temple, 
Texas, where Mrs. Evans was to re
ceive medical care.

Billy and Donald Collins are vi
siting their grandparents in Wil
mington, Calif., and in Los Angeles 
with other relatives.

Elmeta McKinzie of the Booker 
Camp is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harland, El

meta McKinzie, and Thurman Har
land of Loco HiUi, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Orville King of Artesia spent 
the Fourth of July in Ruidoso. 

,They attended the Mescalero In
dian dances on the reservation, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Fan Johnson and 
sons, Bobbie and Mac, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase. 
The boys remained for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Doughty and 
baby have returned from Oklahoma 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Paul Probasco and daugh-

|ter, Pauline, and a friend of PauL 
,ine's, all of Herford, Texas, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Thomas. Other recent guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pascall 
and their grandchildren of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Pascall are for
mer residents of Loco Hills .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McClendon 
and children spent several days in 
Midland, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Lucas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Short and twins, Kaye

and Raye, and Cordell Smith en
joyed birthday cake with Dickie 
Thonus Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Haynes at
tended a workers conference of 
the Baptist Church in Hagerman 
Tuesday of last week

Mr. ana Mrs. Bill Case of Artesia 
visited friends in Loco Hills Sun
day.

R. L. Harrison of Albuquerque 
were here on business Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Loyd and son. Bobbie, 
of Artesia visiM  her sister, Mrs

G AR BA G E
CANS

T A R PS

T E N T S

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

TIMI ICE BOXES

(Wine 4 Bf TORI BOMBS
i jo b ;

lAlIZED 
TRUCK 

HRVICE

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE 

AND MEN’S CLOTHES

C f t d '

W E S E L L  C H E A P E R WE  S E L L  C H E A P E R

MID SUMMER FOOD SALE

Jeff Richardson, Tuesday of last 
week.

Miss Jan Short is visiting rela
tives in Texas.

The boy Scouts have bought an 
Army barracks building to use as 
a Scout Hut. The building is placed 
near the community club.

Cpl. Dprtbell Kinnibrugh of the 
Army Air Force arrived Saturday 
to spend a 60-day furlough with 
his mother, Mrs. Felix Farmer, and 
his twin brother, Orthell Kinni
brugh, in Artesia. He has been sta

tioned overseas the last two years. 
After his furlough, be will be sta
tioned at Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Matthews 
have moved a new four-room bouse 
across the road from the ‘‘Grand
ma’* Standard place for their fu
ture home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and 
son. Cordell, have moved from 
their home into the east bouse in 
the R. R. Woolley Camp. However, 
Mr. Smith will continue to operate 
the Loco Hills Welding Shop.

Two-ring, zipper case binders 
for the school boy or girl. Dur
able imitation leather 
Advocate Office Supply.

W E S E I. L C H E A P E R

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 1«. 17, AM ) 19

We Sell Only AA Grade Meat (Not Utility)
Peyton's Grade AA Only

ROASTS lb. 83c
T-BONE STEAK lb. 78c
SIRLOIN lb. 79c
CHUCK ROAST, lb. 57c
SALT BACON, lb. 29c
Wilsons Ceritfled

SAUSAGE lb. 49^

Colored in \i Sticks

Oleomargarine 
Lb. 5 8 c

Looks Like, Tastes Like Butter 

Pure Cane—Not Beet

SU G A R  
Lb. 7 9 c

U. S. No. 1

S P U D S
Lb. 3 v2 c

We Buy By The Carload. So We Can SeU Cheaper

Fancy Home Grown

TOMATOES Ib. 19c
Home Grown

CANTALOUPES lb. 5c
Mountain Grown

LETTUCE lb 1.5c
Mountain Crown

CABBAGE 11). 9̂ '

BANANAS lb. 17c
ORANGES I b .] 2 e

Nuco, AU Sweet, Parkay

OLEO lb. 37c

JELLO,  Assorted, each only 5c
Hunts

TOMATO SAUCE 6c

VINEGAR qt- 15c

APPLE SAUCE No- 2 tin 19c

BLACKBERRIES, No, 2 can 23c
W e l^

GRAPE JUICE qt.45c

KRAFT DINNER 2 27c
SUNNY BOY

F L O U R
50lbs.-330
251bs.-l.69

Better Than The Best

^  I  C O F F E E

Try It For Freshness 
Try It For Flavor 
Compare The Price

lb. bag 43«

Ba4h
Room

Tissue

No. 2 Can. TENDER

GREEN PEAS 2  fo** 2 5 ^
NO. 2, FRESH

BL4CKEYED PEAS 2 for 25c
No. 2 Can ■/.

TOMATOES 2 25c
Peter Pan

Peanut BUTTER 12 0* jac 35c
Doffs

HOT ROLL MIX 25c
Hills

DOG FOOD 2 25c
Wilsons

IDEAL DOG FOOD 14c
Careys

SALT 2 15c
C. H. B. V*

CATSUP 23c
Em psoas

TOMATO JUICE 303 can 9c
Bake Rite 3 lb. can ^

Shortening 1.09

Liptons Tea

1-2 lb. 61c 
1-4 lb. 31c 
1 lb. 1.21

Kraft American

C H E E SE
2 lb. box

1.23
V EL

Vi

Box 25c
THE STORE THAT SELLS FOOD CHEAPER

B A T I E
FOOD STORE

W. W. BATIE, Owner, Mf r.

W E  S E L L  C H E A P E R W E  S E L L  C H E A P E R

I . '

•••
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"" New Agriculture Secretary Has 
Praise For Farmer Toiiuiiittees

DMMcratically elected tormei 
coauuttee* were p«id tribute in 
the fine otficinl sutement of the 
■*« McreUo of a<nculture Chnr- 
let P Brannan After Supreme 

^Court Justice WUcy BuUed<e od- 
Inuiiutered the oath of office, Se-

ym e Mattreines Made to Order 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Free Pick-l p and Delivery

Willis M attress & lpholster>
Phone M4-W

B O W M A N
L IB B E R  CO . Inr.

The Builders’ Supply Store 
319 W. Texas Phone 123

Co m  See I'a With

All Your Buildinx Needs—We 
Wm Try to Help You

(Wst F ir................... 10jO
S H E E P  F E N C E

21 Rods ILOO 
l Y  AND RABBIT FENCE

cretary Brannan issued a statement 
which said, in part

"The major of American Ag
riculture. as 1 see it, is to help 
build world peace and pi;^sperit> 
Tha calls for maintaining a strong, 
productive agriculture It is the pri
mary responsibility of the Depvt-: 
ment of Agriculture to help far
mers achieve that objective

“Having helped to formulate 
and carry out present department 
policies. 1 feel that we have been 
worhing in the right direction and 
that my job u  to further and if 
possible to strengthen the work al
ready under way

"Tht toil IS the foundation of 
our individual and national life, 
and I shall do everything in my 
power, consistent with present-day 
conditions, to foster soil conserva
tion My idea of soil conservation 
includes the proper use and dev
elopment of all agricultural re
source*—land. water, and forests

"Our conservation, price support, 
and credit measures, together with 
research and staUstical sevices. add 
up to the best farm program any 
nation has yet developed These 
measures can now serve as founda
tion stones for the deieiopment. 
and effectuation of a long-range 
policy' of ‘organized, sustained, 
and realisuc abundance' A scienti
fic approach to the problems of 
distribution u  an essentul part of 

lour effort to maintain a strong do
mestic economy.

"I strongly favor the farmer com
mittee system of administration 
The democratically elected fanner 
committees have given invaluable 
servicg to agriculture and the en
tire nation, and I know they will 
continue to do so.

"The dnties of the department 
call for the closest cooperative re- 
latiooships with land grant col
leges state departments of agri- 
cdltdre, and other state agencies, 
with farm organizations, with co- 
operatii'es. and other groups re
presenting producers, consumers, 
and vaious business interests. It is 
my intent to maintain and streng
then all such cooperative relation
ships—m specific ways provided 
by law and in general ways as

Increases averaging 2 cenU a 
grease pound are made for “ofT' 
wools. Prices of scoured woolen 
type wools are not changed bjr the 
new schedule because such wools 
have not been moving freely.

New selling prices for pulled 
wools arc ezpect^ to be announced 
shortly to equalize prices for com
parable tyiies and qualities in pul
led and shorn wool

Moderately Grazed 
Ranxe Will Absorb 
More Moisture Faster

Invasion of Insects 
By Air Poses Threat

N tH s  Ptast Ditaasts 
Sanrivt Sbortar Trips

Grazing shortgrass range moder
ately over a period of years will 

^ead to an increase in the organic 
matter in the soil which in turn 
will increase the rate at which the 
soil will absorb moisture, says A 
D Woofter, a member of the New 
Mexico PMA committee.

That conclusion is based on soil 
tests from plots of ground on op-j 
posite sides of a fence. On one

Danger of invasion by undesirable “ ^e the grass has been modwaUly
-------"o n  the other side heavily

MDoc sure has 
something there!”

rll."

CCC if m d Selling  
To L p  Purchases

To increase commercial pur
chases of the 1S148 wool clip di
rect from producers selling prices 
of wool owned by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation have been re
vised These changes put CCC sell
ing prices more in line with recent 
increases in current market value 
of some grades of wool.

The new schedule provides for 
the following increases in 1M8 
staple territory and Texas graded 
wools' Fine, up 18 cents a clean 
pound, half blood, up to 14 cents, 
three-eighths blood up 10 cents, 
quarter blood, up 8 cents Smaller 
increases are made in the same 
wools of the 1M3 to 1945 clips, or 
in selling prices of low quarter 
blood and common and braid wools 
of all clips owned by CCC.

It's no trick at all. Doc tells 
me. to take out an appendix. 
TIae tough job. he says, and 
the important one is knowing 
whether it is the appendix 
that's causing the trouble.

Same way with cars. Any* 
body who calls himself a me- 
chaiuc can fix cars when some
body tells him and shows him 
exactly what's causing poor 
performance.

But the fellow who can spot 
the complaint right off—with
out costly, time-wasting guess
work and experimenting — 
there's a real serviceman.

And that's the only kind we 
nave at our Dodge and 
Plymouth headquarters here 
Fact is. our boys are so skilled 
that they don't even think they 
know it all

Right now every last one of 
them is enrolled in the Master 
Technicians Service Confer
ence. This is post-graduate 
education in engineering prin
ciples . . .  in the fastest, surest 
ways of finding mechanical 
difficulties . . .  in all the newest 
and best service techniques.

Doc. himself, says thesf me
chanics arc tops when it comes 
to check-ups and diagnosis. 
But don't take hit word for it 
—bring in your car and tee for 
yourself. You'll say you never 
saw such thorough service.

caiar cats ampraucK S...cooo 
mavKi sr  mastbi
TtCMUtKIAMS
m a s  THtM e tta r

We Will Finance Overhaul Jobs

H art Motor Co.

207 West Texas 
Phone 237-W

A S T E R F R A M E
P tish e s CoMtM D ow n

•  Parallel lift __________
correct working angle and uniform

of the front-m ouated ahovals
_ _ ______ pcaetrat

depth  you set them. Close to  the fron t srhecla, t h ^
ad o a  n tsx

respond instantly to Case Q i ^ - D o ^  etaerlwg- KgM
shoveit plow out wheel tracks, need ao w atching 
M astrrfram e sections serve also foe m o o a la J  plow,
planter, ctc^ eve you real money on  a conwitete outfit. 
Case M asterframe implements take less strength to handle.
less r o m  to store. Come in; see the extra sdv an u g et you 
*en enjoy at LESS cost.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales -----  Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

alien insects grows apace in a very 
agricultural country of tha world as 
air transport, which la accounting 
for an ever increasing share of traf
fic. cuts the time of travel between 
them frotn days to hours, and as 
airplanes taka over a larger share 
of traffic.

Pests that might not withstand s 
long sea voyage may survive the

grazed, 
grazed

The testa showed, according to 
Moofter, that there was 2 to 2H 
times as much litter in the soil 
from the moderately or lightly 
grazed range And it took from IS  
to 2S  times as long for the same 
volume of water to be absorbed in 
the soil of th» heavily grazed range 
as in the soil ol the lightly grazed 
range just over the tence.

CROP DUSTING BY 

CALL 910

PLANE

.Municipal -Airport

HAZEL
Flying Service

Phone 911i
GI TR AINING MODEL AIRPL ANES

Evra toys from Mexico have 
bee* kaswa to bo rarriers of l»- 
oecu. rooting largo agriraltaral 
losors.

shorter air ride ui good shape. 
Reaching new lands where condi
tions favor their development they 
sootwmay buJd up a strong colony 
that could become as costly as the 
Hessian fly, ths European com 
borer, the Japanese beetle, the cod
ling m 'di or the cotton boll weeviL

The department of agriculture is 
charged with this country's defenses 
against the entry of dangegous for
eign insects and plant diseases. 
Even toys have been found to be 
carriers.

Farmers must bo rare that all 
mail and express from foreign coun
tries bars been Inspected and paiied 
free of any inaecti or discasct bo- 
forc being permitted on their land.

NOTICE OF 
DIS.SOLI TIO.N OF 

PARTNER.'^HIP
Notice is hereby kiven that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Claude E Nivens and Don
ald E. Hyder, under the firm name 
of H & N ^rvice, at Loco Hills. 
New Mexico, was dissolved by mu
tual consent on the 7th day of July, 
1948. so far as relates to Donald E 
Hyder who retires from said part
nership.

All debts due to the said part
nership and those due by it will be 
settled with and by Claude E 
Nivens, who wilt conunue said bus
iness ss an individual under the 
name of H & N Service.

Dated this July 7. 1948 
CLAUDE E NIVENS 
DONALD E HYDER

29-tt-32

We .Are Now Prepared T®

R E P A I R

Cracked F'ngine Blocks and Head> 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

t
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Allred Machine Shop
GENER4I MktUINE WORK—WEI.BING

IMl S. First Wiear ITil

t
1
i

It
f<
A
t:
•iIT

Jura Stallions Prove Good Farm Workers
While the Swiss Jura horse, long 

recognized as the national breed In 
(that country, has not been generally 
recognized in Amerieq, interest has

1

Dodge—Plymouth 
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

Three Jura fUUee typify the 
Swiss nsUsnsl breed.

been centered in tha breed in recent 
years beesusa of ths fact that ths 
stallions art sultabla for all types 
of farm work.

The breed has shown proper tem
perament, strength and raaistance 
to disease, and while light In wrsight 
hat provan an axeellant draft horM. 
It Is exceptionally strong, tame and 
docile.

VALUES ONFARM MACHINERY
The Johnson Cotton Duster

The N*st Simple Dusting Machine 
On ‘The Market

Eight R o w _______________ $265
, Meunted m  Bukher

Sargent Side Delivery Rake
Revalutionarv New Bake, Ne Gear, Ke 

Chain, Nothing U Wear Ont.
.Mounted on rubber________ $5T5

M. M. MOWERS
IMMEDL\TE DEL^TBY 

7 Ft. Cut—Belt Drive
Rubber t ir e s___________ $277.70

Have Just Received
S F t 8 In„ 18 Gnage

BALE TIES

COTTON CHOPPING HOES 
IRRIGATION SHOVELS 
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

COMPLETE LINE

TOM’NER DISC RIDGERS
Heavy Dnty Border

Builders_________________ $123)

Wisconsin VP-4 .Air Cooled 
Engines I

Stroup I-andlevers Iiove Heavy Dutv Trailers

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
Phone 93 iM s. ns I

Sexing of Baby Chicks 
P t o t m  Difficult Task

Bug Blaster

The Modem Flower and
Chick sexlng lo diffleult to loam, 

and tat order to bocoma proticiont It 
la nocotsary to recotva expert ia- 
■tnictlon aM to have coosldorabl# 
practlco and experience with thou
sands of ehl^cns.

Roliable authMitles have stated 
that a student must sex at least 2S0.- 
000 cockerels before the male genital 
eminence can be accurately recog
nized. The expert sexer appears to 
be endowed with a natural ability 
to recognize and classify tha various 
typos of genital eminence to do 
found in chickens, but accuracy Is 
obtained only by regular practice, 
investigation of errors and a liking 
for tha job.

Garden Dust
G a llo n ____________4.75

Q u a r t ......... ................1.50
6 O unces________  .50

Pestroy 

25%  DDT orm Killer

Fertilizer Won't Solve Entire Farm Problem
Many tarmera a>v Inclined to use 

fertiliser as a crutch by attempting 
to maka it aubatitute for good aoil 
management.

Vital as fertilizer ia, it cannot do 
the entire job. It must be backed 
iq> by other practices that add or
ganic matter, build soil structure and 
booat crop yields.

Sure death to flies, mosquitoes, 
gnats, roaches, sUverfish, cric
kets, bedbugs, fleas. It Is partic
ularly nscfol for the exterior of 
farm buildings, bams, stables, 
milk houses, hog shelters, and 
outdoor toOeta.

Gallon___________4.00
Quart----------------- 1.39
S Ounces________ _0o
3 Ounces________ 29

DFC Spinose

Ear Tick ( ont
Q uart______ ___ ^

Cynogas

Ant Killer
39c

New Iniecticidei Are 
Non-Poifonous to Bees

USE MARTIN’S 
LIVESTOCK 
REMEDIES

Colorado 44

Kil-Zit
Made with Chlordane

Fly Smear

Pint
On# scrknit eauM of beo polsun- 

Ing has been that bees have taken 
dusta containing arsenic and have 
stored this poison In combination 
with pollen In tha hives. Arsenic 
romalns portfianontly poisonous but 
newer InMcUddal dusts and sprays, 
such at DDT, DN and D.D.D., are 
toot dangerous to beneficial Insects 
as tha tozie effects will break down 
gradually.

1.00
Quart 
Pint .

ARTtSW ALFALFA GROWERS ASSli
FFF.nC _ ci?i?rvc. _____

Ludgm- ontfitg, larae and saull, 
tnm  two to M  coloana, and 

.•paeial bookkeeping ooteipo.— Ad 
Ivocato Otfleo Btifp ly.

FEEDS -  s e e d s  -  FERTILIZER _  OIL A GAS
g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e
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